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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEP ARTMBNT. 

" .' 

" 

I • "r •. ~ .~t::>.~\+,~ 
" ., ... ",' 

'PROOJ:EDIKOS OF TBIlIKDIAN LEGISLA.TIVE 'OOUNOIL ASS&lIIBLIlD' tiNDER: ' 
. 'I'D PROVISIONS or TBIl GOVBRNMBNT OF 'INDIA AOT, 191& '".: .' :)0..", 

(15 Ie 8 Gao. V, ell. 81). 

The OoU,D~n milt at the Coun~il Ohambsr, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
, Tuesday. the 6th March, 1918, " 

j .. 
. ", • ~ '.J ~ ; I 

","",<"':;' J' FBBSJlNT: ;;'; \ " ,,' .. :.,< ,>,;"i, 
, TheHon'bl~~ ~IB' GDORGB LOW~DB8, x:o,8.I" x.o., r .. Frelident, '"..,.ttW" 

, ., and 59 Members, of whom 64 were Additional Members, 
,I ir • 

,. 

~ tl .' , 
•• ,,~t ..... ' 

OATH OF OFFICE. .;;' "'J 
. .' fll ~\~·?:,t; 

l.'he following Additional M,ember made the prescribed oath of' allegianOe ' .J.o',I' 

to the Crown :- . ' .. 
',' .' 

The Bon'ble Colonel Alfred Joseph Oaruana. ' 

QUESTIO:NS . ..A~D ANSWERS.' 
" " , " i 

. The Bon'ble N8tw8tb Syed Nawab 4li Ohaadhri,lQ1&D 
Bahadur, asked :- ,: ' ," 

" ~,~ .:. : . , .' '. . . ;. '- : ~ ~ , 
1 ... Do Government intend takln~ any action at present on the recommend- ...... 

atioDs of the Public Services OOmmi8B10n affeoting the Education Depart.nent P,.. 
If so, from what date is it intended to give effect to such recommendations P" ==:.o:-

, The Bon'hle Sir.~. Sankaran ~ air replied:~ , 
"The Hon'ble M embei~~ atte~tioit is invited to the published Oirou~r of the 

Government of India No. 866 of tho 6th October 1917, which shows. that ~e 
Government of India have Blready addre8Bed the Local Gover,nmente On the 
lIubject. As already explained in the answer given on the 1st. :Maroh .to· the 
Hon'blr. Mr. SriDivasa. 8astri\s question on the BduoationalServic6S,the repl~~ 
of all the Local Oovernments have not yet been rece,ived, and it is DOt' possible 
at present to indicate a date from whioh the final deoision arrived at will take 
effect." 

( 711 ) 

=--. 



7i2 QtmsnONS ANi> AN8Wnn.s. 
l Nawab Syed Nal£la1, Ali Ohaudhri, Khal~ Bahu- [lh'K llABoH. 1918.] 

dUl'; Sit, A, Sanka/'a" ... "·lair j Raja ~il' " 
Muhammad A.li Muhammad Khan; Sir 
"lY,llium rincent.] 

"TheHon'ble Nawab Syed Sawab Ali Ohaudhri, Kha.n 
Bahadur, asked :~ , , 

,Va-r:.r::ta 2 ... Ie it intended to let the existiQg vaoancic8 in the Indian Educational 
~ Service stand over iine die; or is it inlended tO'fill thorn by promotion from the 

, Provincial Educational Service'?" 

The :Hon'ble' Sir O. Sauaran Nair replied:- ' 
"The Gpyernment olln~ia arc at p,relient OOll,8i~cring, iu o~Ds~ltation w.ith 

Local Governments. proposa!,s' for filling the C118tlD~ vacanOleSln the Indian 
Educational Ser'Viceby promotion from the Provinoial Eduoation~l Servioe. or 
if 8uitable officers ~l'onot I\vailabl~ in that Servi'!6. tbephy ID(liaos who Bra 
can4idates for theSeJ.;vioe." , " , 
, ,The BOD'ble<Na."a.b Sled Na-.ab Ali Ohaudhri, KhaD 
Bahadur. asked i~, " -

..• '1.,"'. . ... , • 

"J:=" I~>?,:,·,·\t,.,:'" WillGoveril~8rit:be pl8!lsed t? state the ~umber of ~ndusJ Mu~m • 
......... milini and other Indlalil. respectively. In ,employ In the Indian Eduoatlonal 
=--n~,,~l'l'iceJ 86pa~itcly ,fQr eaQ}J. Proyin~e, and the nU[l1be~ whioh it-is, in~endedto 
:lJ:::::.a'idmitintothat Service P ," -' , ; " " len.... ' ,"" 

, , , 
, ,;I'he B~D 'ble Sir O. SaDkaraa If air, replied :-

','/'''' ~;:"'~In reply to :the ·firatpart of' the quostion.· a .tatemenL' giving the , 
naa.ry information j~ Wd 00 th" t .. bJ,e.' ~, , _ > ,', -:, .~B l-egarda the ~oDd, part. II already ~plai.ncd, .in a reply,!> a p~evioUi 

<c. . ',' ,;~ .~~qv'.~~~,:;!=:.JI .atpresent under ~Dlerauon ln oonaul~a~on W1t~ the 
" " I' 
. , ',l;'he Bon'ble Baja SiI' .a"ammad A'lilllahammad 
'ltbait. lIaked:- t 

~ 

~ ... ; 4~ II Will Government be pleased to lay o~ the table a .tatement giving the 
~.. ",n~~r ~f pe~n8 ~te,r~~ in India. inol.!J~i~ Ih&rl,Da,~h~r n.a}JJ.~ ,a~d the 

'followlDg particlliars relatl~g to each case .:- ~ 

(0) The native place of, eaoliiptemed per.9D. 
(b) Age. ": .. ' 
(0) Profession. ' 
Cel) Enaotmentund~r.hioh inierned.' 7-
(e) Date of internIrient. 
(J) Dependanta(if 1&DY)· 

,- (g) 'Where int8m(,d~'With'name of- gaol, if: in oUlltody. 
(Ia) What allowance (ifany) ill given ~o th~' hiterneci person. 
{i) What allowance (if any) iagiven to hia dependants," 

!, .. ,' " ~. 

; .', The Boa'bleSi"Wi1U am Vmoeat replied :-
I • I" ", • ." , 

: ',.:}II The Govem'ment of india have ooDsidertid the matter, but it is in tbeir 
ojijnion lIuJIlcu;nt.~hat ; thtj', relativei of interii'~s should be in posSellion, of 
inforination about them, and they do' not think that it 'would be iii the 'publiQ 
i#,~t, tha~ ,~nf,.r~aUoq' .. to, theiqlam~ a,!~,othel', parti~ulal'8 sho~td h~ 
ge~, adV~rtl~ 88 suggeated." . " 
-----~, ---------------,--------,----------~-----

• 'ill, AppeDdlx A. 



QUBS'J.1IONS AND ANSWERS. 718 
[5TH MARCH. 1918.] (llr, Srinirl(Js(J 8rutri j Si.rRobel" GilJon;. Sir 

Gtorge BtJ1'M', ] 

The BOll'ble Mr. Srmivasa. Sastri asked :-
. 5, "(a)Wil,l G()v~rnmont ~c plcoser to supply.a sta~m6nt 8,hpwing.the ca~t :em:.. 
t? Government In capItal nnd 1Il recllrrlng expendIture luvol ved III the proVl" ;::JiiL" 
SIon of .reEcrved saloons and carria.ges for high offioials P .. , _ ' 

(b) Do Govcrnmont propose to oonsider the question of ourtailing, while : 
the war last&,thc privilege at prcsent a\lowed to high officials of travelling in 

. re&e"ed sa.loons and cardages P " 

The HOD'ble Sir Robert Gilla,~ replied!-:-
"The capital cost of carriages ~served for the use of high officials of Gov-

ernment is R19,67,179. Information regal'di!lg the recurring oxpenditure of 
these oarria.~ is Jlot.l1vllilllble j it hos bool1uked for and will be supplied to 
the Hon'bla Member when rt'Ceived. 

As regards the second part of the qUestiODf the Ranw~i Boa.rd more than 
a year ago, hi J8onual'Y 1917 •. in view of the curtailme'nt of pasaenger lIol'Pioe8 
p?in~ed,?ut.to R.ailwl1~ Administrati?lls that, in Ol'der to, rueet. lI:"~u8l publi~ 
rf!9uI~~enhaDd pro'\'lde ail ,muoh thIrd 01888 accommodation ... pO~lIlble; every-
thlDg In ·the nature of luxuries, Iluohas restaurant oars tIond 'reserved 'BOoommo-
dation, should be either suspended entirely, ·or reduced, to :the 'abaolute 
miuiruum.:; and that upJlf'f ola811 ,aooommodatioD 8hould be reduQed: to . meet ' 
actnal demands only. They dea~t also with the calla of 1'1lilway oft1e~rs' .. loon •. 
I may My that railway o1Bccrs who s~end much of tbeir time o.n,the line Jl)uat 
have saloons; but a restriction on their use was suggested so 88 to avoid iD~ 
ferenoe 'YUh public ha.me, and, as far as looal conditions aUow, t.he" wishes of 
the Raj1wat;Board havo been; carried into effect; At tho .. mo ·time,. wo 
addressed the:othor departments of GovernmeJi.t and liked,. tba.~. {loVenl1l)tmt . 
officials deait1ng to havo special carriages taken by 'mail or 'P8~-er, trains 
iJh~ul~oon,~u\~.b~fore~and t!le 9cn~ Qf .,the rallwa1.ab1. wbio\1.~!7 i~teDded 
to travel: ••. to, the trains whioh . iJ "QuId be iDOitQOllftment for.th~.to' uie . ,~~~' tb~19i#.~:of view of ~ail,;,a~worklilg; 'Finatl1;~pi·hav~f~Il':~.f;\~.~ " 
bJillttb& l:"dDDlng of speolal tl'llpS to C8Il!I wh~re th8J are really 1l~; 
The Hoii~ble Member will see th~refore that the ma~ter,Jw been T~ly c~refulIy 
oonsidered, and the Government,do'Dot feel that it: t8 deli.rable to~gO' ftlrtbel' in--
tho direction of curtailing the ~ of faoilities whioh. arenotprivU84t>s, but 
~hiob are provided in the iDterea~ of the public ,.er;v~oe." I 

Ithe Bon'bie JIll'. S~ivala Sa.atrl aaked :~, 
.' 

6. CI (a) Have the ~rtcrs of the ,M. Divi9io~ or the Railway Mail Service~ 
submitted through the regular channel to tbe Director-General of Posta and:r.'l:a~ 
Telegrapbamemoria]s setting fo~h certain disabilities and griovanoes P '. =~ 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state wbether any, and, if so, what 
orders bavit been paS88d on these;memorials:P" -

The Bon"le Sir Geo~ge BarDeI replied :-
.. The ana"er to tbe first pa~ of theHon~hle14ember'. queat.ionia !,yes,' 
With regard to the second par$ ~rdttrs have ~ot yet been passed on theae 

memorials. Before they: were receIved tbe DIrcotor-General, Posts and 
Telegraph. had however already issued orders for the general improvement 
of the pay and prospeots of the B~ilway Mail Service. .Th,e "verage pay 
of sorteri has been raised by .. uniform rate of one rupee, wlthetfectfrom 
the 18\ February 1918, and, under the order already Jia8eed. further improl6-
m~nta'WiU btl made in the next financial year in the average pay ~f sorters 
of tho M. Division as well ai of other Divis10ns, One-third ,of the ~~rs 
on Rs 20, whioh is the lowest grade, bave been promoted to tbe ,next hIgher 
grade, Rs.·SO, with etJeot, from, 'the lit, J~nuary .1918; 'and'm tbe:Dext 
finanoial year the minimum pay of BO~erll wIll be raIsed from Rs. ,20 to is. 25 ; 
paid probationers '",ill receive RI. 20 lDstead of Rs.] 6. These Improvement. 
represent ~n additional expenditure of RI. 9,660 ~ month," 



714 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
[Mr.. Kamini Kumar Ohanda;' Si," William [51'B MAROH, 1018.] 

Pincent; Jfr:' Suretadra Noth. Bant1el'jea. ] 

~ The Bon'ble Mr. Xa.mi~r Kumar Ohanda asked :-5 ~~ 7. f' (0) Iiit l\ faot tbat ~O, or any other numQer of, State prisoners or detcnu8 
0IIittal.ran. at the Alipore Central Jail h)ve gOIl€! on hunget' strike on the following among 

. other al~eged grounds :-. . . 
(i) beingk~ptiu solitary cells, in some oases for days togethel'; 

(it) being deprived of the liber~y of talking' to anybody; 
(iii) being deprived of tho right of r6siill~ USws!)a.per3, ourrent 

. periodicals and books; , 
(ill) their ooinmunio,tions an4 oomplaints being stopped; 
(II) their inability 'to meet the bsrest necessaries' of life ; 

(oi) being banished to, and detained iu, uncongenial and unhealthy 
plaoes; " 

(oit) being insulted, threa~nel alld subjeoted to tortllre edending evon 
to emaioulation. . 

. (6) Will Government'be pleased to state how the matter \fBI dealt,with in 
.~.:~ P', Wu ,any. inqniry made? !flO, by whom? Will Government 
be pleu.ed to publish :tho result of inquiry in every "",e? '. . 
; ... :(c)Is'it:a:f~ot',;l;~ttriends and relations of the prisoners offered to meet 

them,in·the Jall,andadit-ise-andu86 their influence "'ith them to take food P 
If'80; in'how·Diany·o~~~P."·And ill how mallY oases was any faoility granted to 
such friend or relation P ,'> ". . ' 
, '; (tl):)I:s "it,a, f~\t~t'tb~' p~rao~. ~ho w~nt Qn hunger ,strike were trinafer!8d 
w:h,~l~l,e from, t~.d ~~tl'9;l: ,Jld. Ahpora! to p~ace3 outside Bengal, renderlDg 
~·~·t~em -by·then fne~da and 'relations dlffioult P 
'!:. --:;:r{B)·"Wilt'· ~~iel'nme~~ ~e pleased ~ eon9i~~r the p~pri?ty, of appointing 
a_poJ;D.IJllt~ :'!lth:a,n:,~aeqn"te Qo~~oflimal ele,ent to luqUU8 mto I,nd report 
;~~p~!~~~tlon8 ~~48~1 the. said persons IJ.' the grounda for their hunger 

The Bon'ble Sir,WilHam ViDce~t replied:-
" Altogether 10 prisoners went on hungertatrike. Three of them gave up 

tbe strike praotiCl\lly at onoo, and almost· aU·ribe otbers have dODe80 ... inoe. 
They-made no representatiQn to Governm~ntl b:ut each_one (If the~,wia inter-
viewed separately by theIDlpector-Geli8ral'of:a-aUs;Bengal, and bl' the Addi-

. tional Seoretary to the GQvernment of Bentral ~ Baoh of tbem stat8a definitely' 
that he bad no complaint to make ~arding h~ trQatment in jail, and that he 

: struck 801ely as a protest agains' his moarceration. The strike was.olearly the 
mult of a oombination, and.to break tMs eombinat.ion 14 prisoners were sent to 
other jails. Relatives of the prisoners were gi:ve~ every possible facility for teeiDg 
and reasoning with them whether at AliplU' or ;elsowhere. Government do Dot' 
propose to appoint a QQmmitt.ee of inquiry intQ this m~tter,", 

. ' .. "'j" - . 

·'lhe"Bon'ble· .. ,i:811Nndra .at.BaIlDel'Jea liked :-' 
:=. 8, ,. Will Government be pleased tn. state:"'" " 
........ (0) why the hunger-strikers, or at any rate lome of thom, were removed 

from Bengal?' '. . 
(6) were any itatemeuts taken frQD1 '~e hunger-striken' aa.to their 

. reasons ~or .. the'atriktt? ' ... ' ' , ;Ie" 
(c) if the anlwer i.ill the afRtmative, '\fill Government be pleued to la1. 

tbe statements on the table P ". . • . 
, '. 

" 
, ~'The .o.;~le Sir W~l1iam VinCent replied :-;-' 

" The Hon'ble"Member'is referred' ie'the 'rhply given to tho q-ueitions put 
by the Hol\.'hlo Mr.l.amini ~~m~ O~ahda oq tqe ~arqe subJect," 



QUES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS j TilE INCOlfE·TAX BILL. 715 
[5TlI MAROH, 1918.] [Mil' .tI.stJd .AUt Khan Ranod"/' j S", William 

Vincent; 6'i,' William ;U6UC1~.] 

Th, Hon'ble Mir Asard Ali, Khan Bahadur, asked:-
9 "\"'II (' . • .) 1 l"O~el'nUlent be plea!led to lay on the bblo a 8tat6m6n~'sbowing •• .I8IAlm .... 

~be fBollowmg.parttclllars Il.9 regards the Mlmlllll~ng illw\'Qod in India inc)t>rt.l:'t: mg urma:-' I·... , 
(a) the total number intornod. , 
(6) the nalDO, birthplace, age and prafession of eaoh illtorned; 
(0) the enactment undel' which eaoh was interned ; 
(d) the date as well as the pnrio~ of internment; 
(6') the .pl~~ of illtornrnont and. where the interned PQrson is oonfined 

In Jail, the na.me of suoh Jail, and . 
(I) the am~unt of allowano~ given to (i) the internoi. ami (Ii) his 

dependants, if any. " 

. Tie Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent replied :-
• CI The Hon'ble Member UI'1'Clel'rod to the reply give~ to the que,tion put 
by the Bon'hle Raja Sir Muha'nma1 Ali Muhammai. Kllan on the &arne 
8ubjeott .. '. 

THE INCOME-TAX BILL; 

THe lIon'hle Sir William Meyer :_" sil, 1 beg to present thelMa .l.If. 

Report of the ~elect Oommitt~e on the Bill to conlOlidate and amend the law 
rel~tlngto illoome-tax. It is n<)t usual to make a speech on luoh oooaaioDa, 
.but I should Jike,'with your pe~mission, to 8IJ.y a few \Vords in lI11pplementary 
~xpl",natio~:,1)Uhe most import4n~.altAlration the Select OOlup1ittee . has .. made 
in theB.ill, that u, in 1'~3pect oUhe period'of &I~ment\,. '. .;' .~:;"':" .. : 

. ~. IDth!t.Bill,.1 in~roducod ~I' wont franklyon.theprinciple·thatit·,would 
be convenie~t al~kefor Govern~t ~nd the &IIIes&88, .e~peoial1, now tll&~. w:e 
have to ascertalD a man's taxable Inoome from all-aouroflll and graduate th~ 
varying rates in Schedule I of the Bill acooTdingl1, that·he shoul4.be,ta,led 
in year B with rererenC8 to his ~otual inoome jn the . preceding year. A.,. This 
procedure has, ~owever, ev~ked ~nsid~ra~le op~"sition fr~m tb~ reprse:n~~v~ 

. of the cOIDn/erolal commumty, Q,ud I mdloated In my sp~h Introd.UOlng the 
Bill that \\'e \fouid consider}in Select Oommittee any practioalsuggcstions 
for its amendment in this and in:: other respeots. We havs, therefore, . deoided, 
in deforence to the oritioisms m.rle, to aocept the p~incip]e that a maJi'sfinal 
assessmp.nt in rtspeot of any .:year shall be ,!itb referenoe to his aetnal 
iucome in that year. I say flnal assessment, becauso it is obvious, as' I 
indio."ted in my introduotory! speech, that.a man'. actual income. oannot 
be known till after the year hu e~pired. It, therofort','beoomes neOOll8lrlto 
have a provisional 8S well ~ a final aasessmont. The provisional asseMment 
will be~de.contempoy~neousl1; in.~~ar~ to .~ncome. taxed at the 8OIlroo, tllat 
is salanes and sccunties, a8 provuled for In olause U. Inoome ·of. other 
kinds will at the outset be provisionally aaaessed with. rclference to the a.s&essee'. 
returns of the previous year i and when these returns are presented and adjudi-
cated on) we shall have available the amount of income to be provisionally taxed 
snd the graduated rate t() be applied thereto. . 

"Then, when the a888l8ee' i~ able to produco retlllDs as to his: actu4'l 
income for the year, a re'8IIIessmel\t will be mad~ as . provided' in pui' n~" 
clause 19 whioh may J'6Sult either in refund to' the &888Ue8 'of an·· excesS 
nmount previously paid on tho provisional aasessment, or in a further payment 
by him to Government. by reUOD of the ~nadequaay of th.e froviiional asS8Stl!Dent. 
This remedies the Il&tent defect of ileo~lon 38 of th~ eXlltln~ Ao~, to whioh' I 
referred in my intrOductory speeoh, WblC~ allows, In oertain Clrcum8~uces, a 
remed,. of this sort to tbo asseasee as agamst the Government, but gives no 



·116 TH"E INCOME·TAX BlTJL. 
l Sir William Me!/e,'~ ] l OTB MAltOB~ 1918.] 

corresponding remedy to Government, as trustee of the QOll'.munity, against him 
if an assessment based on·. the .~Qtunlsof the yearpt'eceding proves to be inade-
quate. As I said then, people oannot }lnve thwgs botb WAys in this manner, 
and, I think, it will be adtnitte<l that if there is to bo re-adjustment, it must tell 
iIi' favour of the cOlnlnunity 81 well as against it.. .. 

'" That a certf!.in amount of inoome impro})srly escapes taxation under the 
present ~ystem will, I think, be clear from the following extraots ·from a .·letter 
writt.en by an India.n ~elltleman in Dcngal who was formerly ooncerned with. 
tho income-tax admim8tratiop~ He says there-

t While tbe Sara. (now tho Hardinge) Btidge WB.I under coDtltraotion, yery large con-
tracts for earLbwork "'ere given ont to some up-country men-many of whom Jnade al mOclh 
&I lb. 00,000 toRs. 1,00,0011 of net.profit in a year, r.nd IheD having fiuished the work left tbe 
place not doillg any bllaine~s at all Delt year, .. , ... Then, again, lfotlndthat in an exceptionally 
fa,ourable . year, cllormoa~ profits were wade in jute, bat in the follo\Ving yea~ I found the 
bqlinelB fall, aod we had to refund La ]'COl,ie who had ~n:a.sessed on the, protit&r.hey b ... d 
made in an eueptionllol fCl.l.' -" 

"These extraots ~~ow .coneluaivol~ t!la~ if lOU a~e ,toaasesa oquitably, lOU 
· must have botter provISion than the exlstmg law allows, 

. UTakingthree oonsecutivo years-A, 8. and O-the procedure now oon-
teldpl&ted will be~ . .', . ., '. 

. ::(ifln yeal"B prQ~isiont\l taxatiOll with reference to. infotm~on 
. . furnished in' respeot or year A. . 
(2) In year 0 final· assessment for year B ~ith' reference to information 

then furniM.l~i A1l4 provisi~nall88aasD1ent for year 0 in acoord-
anoe with ·the same ltatistios That is, the same set of returns will 

.',;, ) ., '~, .sefV~ fodinal ~ment in res~ of year B· and proviaionsl 
.. ";':.~: " ,,' " ". a8sess~ent:i~ ,~-eipect of year O. I .., 
::i:,.. :!A'btdillarily/ therefoM, 'thero will be & runli1rig account betwCe1\ Govern-
'~i~failci. an JIS8~e, a~y payments to or from him requited with' refeJlen'oe 
tcrl1i8~llal:fisament,:f~r . year B 'beiug-alade ·in O()nneotiou'with,tbe 
.,p~~onal assessmenffor 1~ 0, :.. .; ", ; J 

t :w~~tt~ar' he/however,' that an assessee dies without leavingi. builneas 
~~~o~li6r,o{b~oomes, iri801v~nt, or otherwise· Win4i1 ue hisbuaine.8II. 'In' these 
caaes,we' proVIde for settlement of the &coouuta~ qUlokly as poSSible under the 

:aeCqud ·provj80 to. clauso 19;· . ~ '. . '. . 
· . ." W ~ alSo, in tbe firs,t proyisO ~ this clause, j~y.down. that· no ~~j~'t~ 
ment. ;8~~1 .be. made ~liereunder In. r~peBtohn~~-t:&x, ~~:'or ,~atd 
before the passmg OfthlS Aot, That 111, slnoetb~ Bill WIll, we hope, clime mto 
I&won. 1st Arril ned, we .ball not apply the p~~isiful whioh would otherwise. 
enable a fina re-nsseasment to be made for 1917~18 lfluoh assessment would 
be to tho disadvantage of the aaeS88e or woul4give hioi any further right 
whioh would not accrue under seotion 88 of tbe oxisting Aot. 'rho proviso .in 
olause 53 of th~ Bill., .as it now stands, oo'e~. rjgbta at present exeroiseable 

· unde~ section 83. . We want, that is, tOJ&loid anT appaaranoe ofretroep80~ive 
action in· a dir~ction,. wblch. the present law'did not contemplate. But in 
.1919-20 there wiU,of conrsef 'be & flnal re-.ndj~tl1l~!lt as provide4 .bythe Bill 
in the case' of incomes pro,~~oually asaess8d in 1918~19 . with reference, to the 
return. of the previoU8year, ..~ , ., 

,f I may add that,fof tbe sake of simplioity, we do not propose' to make 
this prn\isional and Anal useaament prooed~reapplioable to the small people 
who will be subjected to summary assessQlent .. under Obap~ ut of· ,the 
amended. .Bi1J~. that • i~,JA8,9, '.:whose taxable inoo~·it b~tween, RI. 1,000 and 
lis. 2,000. In theu oaae. t~e summafY iall888ment WIll be made by. the 

, ;.~~~ll~~~ pn ~~~,b8llt~~t~ti9b, h~,oan procure,'. " , . ..'.. ,: 
.: :'!,:,:,~:;!:l.,mai mention, .'~;~: ~n;;~Dne.otion with aasesamen~. under ',;claQBe8 18 
" aGd~J~t someqf ou~ IncU~u c~l.leag~es on t~~Seleot .Comrnittee, illg~~ 

·:':·'·=~&tftl1~~!:~'!1~~;~~~~:::' ~tta!:!:o:~~!~~ di~tfoDo.::;rn~ . ' 
glfe~;~~()$~ t"e Coll.,c*or \V~qld. naturall, at~h ~l1oh weaght to ':' certlq~te 
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of. t\IC k~ud. and departmental instructions directi~g such ',·eight· to be ·ghren 
wIll be l8Bued., . 

"Lastly. my !l'iend M~. Sarma rais~d a.point as t~ plIortics being able to 
appeal' by Oounscl.lll prooeedlJl~ uDde~ t.hll Bill oonoernlug their 8S8Assmenta. 
I understaud that In most ProVInces thll' IS already allowo(l ; but I proposo to 
addr~ss .Loca) , Govcr~ments dep~l·truentally on the Buhjcot, in vicw to the 
allevlahon of any grlevanoes WhlOh may exist on this 8core. ~ 
• Co'l'he Bill will, I may say, be' taken into consideration on tho 14th 
Instant" . 

THE CINBMATOGRAPH 'BIIJL. 
The lion'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sir, J move that the 11.11-U; 

Report of ~be Sele~t .C.om mittee appoil1te~ to consider the BiJl to ~ake provision 
for regulatiog exillbitions by means of ClDemlltograllhs be taken lDto considera. . 
tion. The Report of the Select Committee is a una.nimous ~>De,and I do. not 
propose to detain the Council fo~ any time over it. '.1'here are, however, a few . 
points to which, I think, I should advert. It will be observed that. a sub. 
cla~ bas been added to clause ~ providinr .that the ;-\ot shall oom~ into effect 
from such date as the Governor Genera 'In CouncIl may preacnbe. Bome 
feor was expreEsed that the premature introductiotl of the Bill might oause 
hardship to those engnged in the llinematograph business. Well, in answer 
to that. I am prepared to gile an,unde.,taking that, provided sowething totally 
unforeseen doe8 not OOOUr, say a terrible fire, which would neoossitato immediate 
actioD, tbo niH will not be tirougl1t into force earlier than the 1st of July. We 
did not insert that dRte in tho Bill, because it ~8 just pOll8ible, ~hough I hope 
yery improbable, tbat tbe maohl*ery and the regulations for giviog effeot to 
the provisions of the. Aot may nqt be ready by then. 

, "The Oounoil will al80 obae~ that olauses 7 and 8 have been modified i 
t.h8ieas, on, a for the a.mend~nta ';1, tlflioiently !at~ted- 'in ' t:be' 'I.teportof -th~ 
Committee/. and I'oeed .. ., n ' more on tlie POlnt .. l\~n18ht, .however,"to 
'draw attention to 01'1118 9. t~e' . JPain intentionol which is ~o enablelooal 
Gover~ments to exempt, BubJ~t1Jo any. tafoguards ,'or. restrictions t~at may be 
essentIally necessary, casual Olnematograph entertalnments ntmamagefestl. 
vals, private eutertainmentlud th8lik~. fro!D the provisioD! of the Aot. ~1 
Governm8utewiU be addreaaedton thiS 'POlDt by the Government "of IDdl&, 
acd their attention invited to the;advisahility of providing for such oaaea. ' ; 
, .. Clause 10 of the Bill which gave power to the Government.to apply 

the provisions of the Aot to Qther. speotacular and dramatic. pcrformanpe8 
haa been omitted by the Select Oommlttee for the rBl;'BOns 8tated In the Report. 

II With these remarks, Sir, l :COmmend the motion to the favourable consi~ 
deration of this Council. : ~ • 

• 
. "The motion was put and .. reed to." -

~ 

, The Ron'ble ~. AytaDpt,:~': Sir, I ~M to ~ve tha~ !ll.Ot.UIlO 11.M £oK. 
7 Bub-clause (2). for the worda ia filat 18 sllitable tor pubho exhibltioD,' the 
~ord6 'the exhibition of the film ~i1l not' be puni!lhable under .ection lU-,A 
or 153·A of the Indian Penal Code, o~ is not objectionable on the ground of 
indecency' be substituted. ~' , 
The seotion aa amended would ruJl thu8 :- . 

'If any.ucb authority after examination coD.id~ that the nbibitl0!l of a 61~ ~i)l Dot: 
be puniabable under aeotion lIt~A, or U8·A of the Indian Penal Code, or .1 not obJ8Ctionable . 

• on the grouDd of indecency. it aball GaliN the film ,to be marked ia the prelClibed. mallner/ ' 
'II While in the Objeota and Rea800i of the' Bill it is at&ted that this Bill ill 

intended to prevent the preaentatlon of improP.8f or objeotionable films, there i8 
not a word In thl'l Bill itielf to indioate wliat is improper and objootio~ab~e for 
the purposes of thi8 Aot. If my amendment be no~ ~opted, then It. would 
meln something like giving a blank cheque w the executive to deal With the 
censoring of films. It may be said that the rilles to bo framed hereafter will . 
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deal with the nature of HIe films that are to bp. passed, llut I should r.ontend 
tha.t the rules afe intended to work out the law we makv, and not to Illy down 
the polioy for us .. Besides, when the Aot does not work Ratisfactorily, we oan 
bring "in an amendl11ent, but an amendment of the rules can be done. I 
:believe. only by Ilr resolution in tbe Oounoil in an indirect way. It has 
bE'en said that this Bill is brought with a view to prevent improper and 
ob~cene exhibitions. In my amendment I ha.ve gone a step further and 
BuggestE'd that o~her films' too whioh J:I)ay incite th~ commission of offences 
under 124-A and lo3-A must be censOl'ed. 1'hougb these offenoes after 
commiEBion mBY be faken cognizlinoo of 'by Lhe seotions of tile Penal Code 
referred to, since fhi!! Bill is specially designed for controlling of oinematographs. 
I think it better to include tho provision of those Rections in withholdipg 
licemes for sucb, films. Evidently by seotion 7, Bub·c]ause (1) of the Bill, by 
restricting a certificate fol' a fi1m to any IIpeoified area, ',e., by p1'ohibiting a 
fiJ~ in one part of a 'Province and allowing it for the 01 her parts, the offences 
under these section8 whieh 'Will depend upon local conditions lIre contemplat-
ed; otherwise if it should be only for obscenity or indeoenoy, then it is the 
same everywhere and would oome under seotion 292 of the In(lian Pellal 
Oode. 
..' ~"Since there is'tb~ 'necessity for guarding against ~he ',peoial danger that 

would be oaUsed by exhibiting filius such as the difterent campaigns in the war 
agaiD.8tTurkey~ina.· MonomedaJ!. centre, I haxe .peoially put in that if it i. 
likely' that the fil~ ... e~hibited would come •. under provisions of ·section 
163~A of tbeJndiau~eri~:.Code, then it is beLter to restrict the film before 
exhibition. I Wh~n~n,de'r', Jhe guise of supplying news we have aeen news-

. '. agen~e~ .sc~,ding!,(oI1h)o~gtelegrams ~f 1lim~ witnesses eX8ggefllti~g. scenes 
of atroCItles, comm.1t.t~l::by Qne oommunIty agalJ)st the other, the 8:z;J;noltoll of 
~~ne~a~ograp~swillccr~~11 be ~mp~ w. the manufacturing of IUC'.h l1lms 
as are Ilkely to set ono oomm..umty agaInst the other. Such ftlma ~ouldbe 
~uppl:'fB8~d .:wit~ ~ "str0ngp~nd. , : . 
, • ,-.v~·J.~,,,:,,',~~, ._~I, f 
,: :. .~, On tbe other,hand;,.thQre'u the likelihood of *hia Bill working unneoearily 
har4hliraild Inr fib*that ~aJ not auit thetaate Of any censoring oftloar will be 
prohibited .. ··,.l co~tondthat it must be made clea~ that the censoring ofamm 
should be on strong political or moral grounds, a~d the Censor may be required 
to state why he cOllside18 any film objeotion4ble; A few years ago there 
was an incident of a film of a boxing match bet~~ a Johl11lOn and ,a, ~Jeffrey 
b~ing pr080ribed in South Africa or America. li~ly beoaUBe.'it portr:alod . the. 
black lohoson defeating the white Jeffre1. When. films ad,ert.ill~ :the 
valour of others are ,being :freely admitted, that ~f the b,lack John.,n alone 
'need not be takeriexCeption to and his being advertised need not be 'unjustly 
restricted. 'I'here. was . another incident of a 'gold. rooster fibn' being 
prohibited in wbilili a ohild in spite of all the: obstaole~ pJaced in its way 
manages to go and play with a Negro boy and make common cause :with 
hiln. I believe this BillmaJ not be. used for censoring filma 011 such . aillJ 
groundl as are unplied in these and other iDltanoea. . . " . ' 

"Again, objection "astak.en to Ita~ing certain dramas not on account 
. of any obscenityor,imm,orality thereIn, but becaUie 8omebodl reAd JamB 

politioalor other anegori.~l meaning into the stories. The London ;'Timea' 
took exception to certain' atories from the 'M8habaratha'. aDd the 'Rama-
yana' suoh 8S the • Keechaka Vadha' and the revi'Vif1ing of 'A.halya '. 
because ~me one W8S ingenious 8nough to luggest that theae were caricatures or 
inuendos. that the bad characters suggested men in high authority, and the' 
oppre&sedsuggested India;, A.ny real attempt at libellous political caricature 
sbould certainly be put a atop to. But we should' understand that any episode 
in 'ancient or modem literiture mar, if a man .it ingenious enough. be, fICluC81ed 
to give some objectionable allegonoal meaning; 'Simply' because 'some biased 

'.: tJleatri~.o~ .. (li~ema compan1" ~Qts these plays in. the JDanner me~tioned, it . 
would be unjust "to caDsor .those exhibit.ions outright. !I.'he' Keecbaka Vadb,,' , 
. Iud similar.tories torm part of the sacred lit~rature of the Hindus, 'and 'very' 
great indignation is felt when any such spectacular exhibitiQDS are prosCribed. 
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• II I woul.d therefore by my amendment define what will be unsuitable. By 
,,'Indecency I lll. my, amendment, I meauthe same "thing as obsoenity in' seotion 
~92 of the Ind!all Penal Oode suhjoo~ to the exception of religious plays ind 
~lteratu~Q8 .'l'J1l·ce'yoo~y ago ther~ W8S"a CRse of religious liteJ'ature by mime 

. ~avadl Ohmthu bOlng pl'oscrtbed at Mad~, aq,dtheof(l.ersubsequontly 
wlthdraW!l.aftcr .representations to the Looal Govel'nment that this boolt Qarn6 
under IC3hglOus htOl'atllre. I hop£' 8uch scenes as the I ltaslila • of Sri Krillhna if 
repl'esentfld will npt be, prohibited by this Act, and t, mny add the aspersions 
already C8St 011 thIS sllbJect by the gazetteOl' of tho Muttra Distriot has e~eated 
a profound indignation among the Hindus. ' 

"With these words I beg to move my amendment." 

Th~ Hon'~le Sir Willia.m Yincent :~r: I am'~fraid, Sir. that I ll'~ ,.~. 
cannot ncocp~ th19 amendment. 'l'he Bill was very carefully 6onsider~ .~y a .. 
Select Commlttee on which the 1l011-ofBoial Members of this Oounoil 'wetC 

'8tl'ong1y represented. anrll;10 B.uoh ,objeotion as tl!at ~l>W made was then put 
forlVal'~., .. But my rl'al 9bJechon to the p~posa1 18 thIS, tha~ thO'WO~d9 which 
the Hon ble Momber proposes to substitu~e for' those now In theBdl are:.not 
suffici~ntll com prehensi ve, and that the acceptanoe of 'this amendment wouJ,d 
itnpair ,tbffutility of the measure" There at'e, in niyjudgm~nt, 'and; I h~pe, in 
·the':judgntent' ofthe OO~i1oil ~oo, many c&aes in' whioh filma ,might :ooUuuit-

, 'fibl~for ,exhibition, though tneywould not come Within the 'mischief of 'the 
clause 8S tbe Hon'ble Member proposes to modify it;, ,,' ,; ~ 
'. "re For instanoe, there might be films which would ~e olensiTe toth!l 
religious feelings of some oommunity-that baa happen~inthe .'pait..;;;,t48 
exhibiti911 of which it might ~e desirable to prohibit. SimHaN", ~eie· 'mjght be films diKCouraging recruiti~g or p'rejudicial to th~' Oonduat of the': :W,r;, fQr 
instanoe-aud this is quite a possIbility-films i1lu~rating BOme', '8~eceai"df 
'our eIieitlts in a manner whieh the military authorities considered undesirable. 
~h~n· there, might be til~s giV;;ng in,fOi'mat~o.n WlliO .. h the 'ini,lit&tj·~. ~u.' .~~ .... 
slmilarIy, ';:c)JoOwdnot wish ., h~ve ,pubhshed 'in a. piot~; ,:;" , .. ,"~,tJi~re 

; :,~ight: 1i~,'~l~swbi~ ~ig~thive'al'terydep'ra~~~, 'I~~f;O~:t~n) J"~'~ ... ',~~, 
, ·Iof ,ohildren;' or i whlob inlght) de~ase' ,~e pubho tast~~4.tite'~Pi't~':~elr 
, 'being· indeoent ' It is :well ~known" t~t the, influeDoe.~ ;'Of~'~pariioular:: 'Alma 

'upon 'c~i1dron has been, as ~I '(It.ated in· my opening 'ipeeeh,jn' ~ptembur. 
the sub~eo~ of seve~e o,omm~nt In Bngland;'None of", these ~lll~:"wo~ld 
come mthm thcmlsohuu' of the olause as the Hon'ble Membar;aeeks''''to 
amend it. He h8!l referred to an official OensOl' who might exerci~bi8 pO\t'eli 

,arbitrarily. I took some pain~ to explain, "hen I introduced t~is <Bill, tliat tile 
authority which will examine *hese films will not' oonsist of one'man,and that 
there will be a strong'non-08icial element on it; and I think, thlltthere' is 
therefore the .Jeu reasou for ~ restrioting thediseretion ,of this Board~ As ' I 
say, if you make a definition whioh is not' ~umoient11 oomprehenaive,1(1u may 
be doing a very great deal-of hal'm~ An~ ~t"would· be, most _ unfort~~te. Dot to 
give thiR Board the fullest pol!er,~ pr~bibltfilms w~ioh~lght ool,nJurloua'~ 
children or oftenaivo to others."" , .. , , ,'0,,' ,',. ,I,"'''' \, , , 

II For these reasons I am afraid I o~nnot accept .th~ apiendlIlent ~n beh-.lf 
" " !.'" r. • • ". ~ .' . of Goverllment.., ' ." ' ., .. " ' , " 

""" • :":,' , '" ) • .,I).,,' ,,', " ,"' "', • 

The Bon"le IIr. A""a.ngar :_" Bir, , I do not'objeotto the oen- 11-11 u . 
. soring of films that are objeoted to by tbe Military authoriti~s. I mer~ly want 
to define the subjeot more clearly; and, 8S I have brought thiS to strengthen the 
hands of the Govel'nment, I want the Government to accept my simple auggea-
tion ...... !' 

.. : ,The' Bon'ble SirWillia.m Vinoent :_rr lhave alr~, e~pJain· 
ed ,that I ,canuot' accept the amendment on behalf, of Government. : .. 

. 'TheB'on'ble M ... A"yangar..:-.. .!f t~e Mili~1'Y:auth9ritie!l.objeot 
t\> it, t do not press for this. lt Wl18 9n1y_to"define w~t we meant by thiS . Act 
that I put f~rward my ~endment, We should ~nQ.w what we are about bI 
this Act." 
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The BOJl'ble the Vice-President :_1' Does the~ Hon'ble Member 
wiah topresa his amendment P" 

The HOD.'bleltr~ Ayyangar :_&1 If the Government are not for 
it, I do not wantto take votes. We know the result." 

. The Ron'ble the Vice-President :-1' Then I take it that the 
Hon'ble Member withdraws his motion." 

The motion was, by leave, withdrawn. 

·li.a£ A.II. The HOh'ble Mr. ·J[haparde :-" My amendment, Sir, reads like 
this ;-

I Tha~ iu claule 7, Bub-clause. {,1J. {-I) and (6). {or the worda I Local Government' the 
word. t High Court of the Province' be lubstituted.' 
I put in this amendm~nt because I look upon thiR Bill-and I hope this 
Oounoil will also look upo~ this Bill-·as a limitation sought to be imposed upon 
th~. li~erties of the people. We all know that everybody can say what be 
lik~, b*t be should no~ offend against 8OOtion 499 of the Indian Penal Code. 
That is~ he oan Bay w.h.a\he likM, but he shouJd not defame anybody. Simi-
larly, there aro . limitations .. ' of . all sorts imposed all through the Penal 
QQde, which makestbis further limitation~ unnecessary, as one of ,tbe 
Judges has elpreqed, it Jii the . opinions oirculated with the Bill; because 
all seditious matters, all matters whioh are likely to set one oommuIiity against 
.aJl..other~ are already ~ov~recl by section 153!. a~d other IIOOtioD8 of the \ Indian 
Penal Code. .': '. 1. 
. . liThe jntention ~fthepreseDt Bill is that nobody shall exllibit any pioture 

by ~n8 of a' cin6m~to~ph • uDle&8 ~mitfed. to ~o so by the )ioensing . 
,authonty; and :then U1~ lioense 18 to.permIt certain tillngs only under these 
rul~"<WelJ,' I:1ind:;tJiat ·the word 'suitable! used in this clause has not 
b~D'deflne41Iianl:~ther;:_ part of the Bill. Then supposing the liaensi ng 
authority prohibit the. exhibition of a film, tb Bill provides that ,the appeal 
ahalllie to the Local Government. My amend ent proposes that, in place of 
the Local Government, the appeal should lie totthe High Court. 1.'his amend-
ment, I submit, is very n~y for thill reaao~~ that the action heing more 
. or less oonfined to the Maptraoy, and, any s~ia1 &fl8noy that m&J ba brought 
int.o existence, tho ,djsO~tion vested in them 18. ~ery liable to bo abuted. 'llbe 
word I suitable.' as I h:av8,··aaid, is not deflne$l at alL What mal appear 
suitable to ODe person may not ap~ suita~le<to another, alld the~ Isa gp.at 
deal of room for the play of p8lsonallmpre8S1olJS in that matter. _The appel-
late authority, really speaking, should be the High Oourt, wllich is in a better 
position to tlxerc~e diacretion. I do DOt know exaotly how the appeal l11o"ed 
by the. Aot, . as .it " s~nds, will work in th~, matter, whether t~ere ,!,ilJ be 
any d18CUS8lOnwlt~ the Local Government, or whether It w1l1 be 
merely by a petition presented by the aggr;eved party, and either granted 
orre[uaed. So, I subniit,·that it is very neCessary in this particular oaae, 
more espeoially 88 thewoM 'IUitable 'is not ~e1ined, that the appeal abould 

. lie to the Higll Court. . In tbe.cue of, au . order under the CrimiD~ Prooeduro 
Oode for security, theappea1 lies to the High Oourt-not exaot11. an appeal' 
~Dt a proceeding whi~~ comeavery 01988 to an appeal. It proVIdea .that the 

.. matter can be argued. out-and, aPlllidered. Now, in this particular instance, 
. , I think that similar ~ion should be given: ; or, rather, that the' discretion 

'.' Ihouldbe taken away from the parely execUtive Qfficel'B and vested in the 
"~ .Oo"t. '. In·· the 11l'8t: :iD~: ;the .. ,D~triot.Magistrate or the lioensing 
. ';autborUy' wUIJ,ither grant~ or ,zebe ··an} applicatioli.~ If they grant it, the 

Ip&tter e~ t~.ere.· If they refule it,then the aggrieved party will have, 
·";~4ei'~!D1"~dmeat,·thcLipower,to p·.to\:tli8'~High OoLlrtand I&ythat. thia 

. ~ret19n:~88b~~ wlOnglYeJ:erc~: It w'o~Jd no~. be~· matter .~f oonslder-
mg an1ende~oe'at, aU. Uaually In matters of thia ~Ind there 11 not muoh 
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evidence to be consider~d or adduced on either side. it will practically 
always be a questiou as to whethor, uuder the cirouln.'1tanoeB that exist and 
are known to exist, the order deserVeR to bo exeouted or does not deserve to 
be exeouted. The discretion. I submit, would be better vested in the High 
Oourt than iu an executive ,officer. Under the Oriminal'Prooedure Code, the 
18!De tHng happens when a seourity is' demanded trom a Press, and it is the 
HIgh Oourt whloh deoides whether it shall be paid or not. 

I! There is a further reason why I press this amendment, and that is that, i~ 
matters where tho liberty ~f tho 1I.~bJeot is to be ourtailed, I believe it has 
always been the rule-at least so far as I know-it is rightly oonsidered that 
the final decision should rost with a Oourt of Law. Under this Bill it would be 
in the power of a Distriot Magistrate or in any other licensing authority to 
take p,way the liberty of a person to ~xhibit what particular piotures he likes, 
and this takin~ away of tlie liberty of the people should alway, pass through 
a Oourt of justice. In England, suoh matters are often settled by oompromise. 
In India, there \Vould be no compromise of this kind. I believe it will 
be simply an application made by a person who undergoos the expense 
of getting out the film and making all the arrangements for the exhibition; 
and, supposing the applioation' is refused after he haa spent a good deal of 

" money already on it, it would be rather hard on him that he should have to 
depend entirely on one word issued prohably without even a hearing. Bo. I 
submit, that my amendment does not make tbe Aot unworkable; in faot 
it makes the Act more workable and more &oooptable. The disoretion to 
determine the meaning of the word 'suitable' under the oiroumstan08S &8 
they arise is rather & great po:wer. a high jurisdiotionas I should say~·"to 
define·a word whioh is not defined bylaw ;,and then that it should be vested 
in onepartioular individual, Or even in a small group of individuall, I 
humbly ,au~mit, is Tery obj80~~ble. more espeoi&lly1leoaus8, though in 
the eX80u.tlve branoh of the ~108 there are .very able peoJ;lie aDd.very oleve~ 

. men. still they do not pos8e&8 j~fioial experienoe and. training, that ,.is· . gained 
by: praotice and br patient ~ in a matterol·thiadesoription •. K., 
propollal, therefore, 18 that all -»,~~~.Ifrom indiridula ~ho ,·ha·" t~epowar 
to grant permission for the. exhibition of oinem.atographa shoUld ,lie to. thIS 
High Oourt. If it is though~that appeals would 6e a little difficult, and 
that revision petitions might be ,ubltituted. 88 they are under· the. Oriminal 
Procedure Code, I would lubmlt that in the Oriminal ··Prooedure Oode 
there are distinot grounds let ~orth II to when an appeal would lie and II .iQ 
when " reviBion petition woul~ lie; in oases under this Act there are.no 
specifio grounds, and therefore tan appeal would be better than a revisioJL 

. petition. I have alao prop0ae4 that olaUlle (6) of this aeotion should be 
omitted altogether ................ " j 

~ 
The Jlon'ble the V4oe-Prellident :~" I shall be glad it,tbe 

Hon'ble Member will treat ~ amendVlents I18parately. ! will put them 
separately to the Oouncil." 

:. 
. The Bon'ble Mr. Khapal'd.e :_CI In that oaae, these are the 

remarks whioh I have to offer on thiI amendment." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vino8at :-" Bir, I regret I am unable 
again to aooe~t this amendmen~ ·M., view is, and,l thi!lk, ~he view of maUl 
in this OounOllwill be that the question whether a 111m Jssultable for pubhc 
exhibition or not is 8C&l'Cely & matter for judioial . decision. I also appiehend 
that the &OC8ptari~ of the proP08ed amendmentiwould inv~lve oollllderable 
expense, delay~ and Inoonvenience to ev~rlbody. I would renund the Oounoil 
that it is not in the power of the Local Government under this 88Otion to set 
Rside the order of a licensing authority :where a licenaehu" been' granted; 
where a body oonsisting of a large!number:oflnon-ofllcials and officials baa 
certified that & film is fit for exhibition :.there the matter ends. It is only 
when they have refused to certify that an applioation will lie by the penon 

11-46 A.M. 
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aggrieved und~r seotion 7 (8). I will deal with 7 (4) and (5) later. Now. 
I· .do .uot think that the Bon'hle Judges of the Court would have before them 

_the intorPlation or materialS nccossary for a pl'oper deoision as to wbether a film 
was a suitable onc or not., l c1oubt, also, whether they would be n t all willing 
to uGdertake thedut.y of deo[ding such a pojnt. I remember the remarks of 
Mr. Jll8tioe ,Stephen in a somewhat celebrated oase of an analogous character 
under. the Press Aot, namely, in which he said tllat the Oourt had not th~ 
matelials before it o,r tho inform"tioD to enable timm to decide tho .question 
referred to them. 

~ . . .. 
" Well, the Hon'ble Member has said that the libortl of the subject is 

curtailed, and thorefore thero ilhould be an appeal to a Judioial Duthol1ty, I 
aver that the:lioortjof the subject is not really curtailed; aud I must demur 
to the allegation that in luch OasC8 there is any qutlstion of a right of appeal 
to & judicial authority. . 80 far 88 I am aware there is no vrecedent for suoh 
an appeal, nor. is there in England any appeal whate,'el', A~m, though in many 
of our Acts the authori~ies are authorised to impose partIcular restriotions on 
suohthings 88 publio prooCasiODS in towns and so (ln, I do not know of any 
.ClIwe in which a .~ht of a-ppeal to the High Oourt is given. My view is, 
asThav& said, that if· We ·ask the' Oourt to decide questions of this kind without 
.evidenoe, "e. shall be pl~oil'Jg .them in an i m 1'0000bie poeition and, if· a . decision 
ontheso. ,appeals, is ·toae <delayed untUtbe: evidence is forthooming.and 
aflidavi~ filed,' and'Boon,the manmum aQ:lOunt of delay, expense and 
inconvenienoe ",mbe caused. I would remincI:Hon'blts Mem~)8rs ·.againthat 
theJJoards.constituted;under the Ac't will 110t be Boards of one man; but 
oompri80 a number ,·.of '.non-offioials. I really tbink, therefore, that the . fears 
of tlieBon'ble Kember are somewhat exaggera;ted; . It is quite true, howover; 
that·under clausea,.:·'and '15 aotion may be \ taken 88 regards partioular 
ProyinCPa ,by a~Distiiot·Magistrate, Bven' in such cases the 'Order is not, 
I,. eub.lllit. a .judiciaF;1)ut; an executive one.~ In suoh circumstances,' tb~ 
proper ~uthority~to,-:"hOD1an appeal should Ue is the Local Government, 
. .-no1KlUheHigh 'COlirt;;" ' I . 
. ": ....... : ~.: : .. ; '.<:.:::: . 1 

Ii",,· 4,11· ' .,' 'ThiUoD'ble IIrf. Khararde :-" 8bo, It h81 been. lIlid thAt· thil 
cloea not refer to tliErliberty 0 the subjeot. I, I humbly lubmit,: with due 
defereD08to the opinion of the Hon'bl~ the HOJJ\8 Member, that it dOeS .ou~tail 
the liberty of the lubjeot, . <As I understand tht! "onl' liberty • in BI1tisb'I:Ji.diA 
and .e!sewhere, it is .thatlou are ent~tl~d ~do:"hatlou like to .~o. u~l_it.is 
prohl~lted by law or 18 beheved to be mJuno~·tq ot~er8 .. 'Now, Inth18 par~lo..; 
uJat : Instance, the person . who haa obosen to 1DVcfst bIB money in the. pu~cbue 
of a 111m does so in the expectation of being able10 exhibit it either fOl; his own 
private entertainment or the entertainment of h~ friends or for the purposes . 
of its publio exhibition for profit, Now, if a perpon tried to do this, his liberty 
is to this extent curtailed in. that he coilld not do"so unless with the ~rmiasion 
of the· Ma,ristrate; to. that extent there is cunlilptent of his liberty jUst at in 
.thecase ol publisbiDg,priDtbi~'and so on. ' f 

. CIWell, then, ... to the.oontention that wa~ raised about the creation of a 
. ~,in t~ Bill at. any Jate. .. tbere i. ~·J1C);i~on·of·thil 'Board ·IO'far 81 I 
cau see. It may be that there is a Board intended, and that the oonMitution of 
tbat Board might be a matter for great congratulation 80 far 8B I am concerned i 

1 but I should like to see some provision about that in the Billitaelf,.· If it 
.... Iprin,s up under executive orders; the matter is iom~t·hinErwhioh .at ,.preseD.tis 
notbefore.'theOoun:oil,·.~ because the rulet'~JDielvea are ~Qt; :before 
Us ;,.e Qnly .'givopower to the Local Governmontl. to lrame rules, '.aild 

:~h~t: thc.~ rules wilt be"and ~o" thoy "ill work ~a ,~&tter entjre17 ;at ,~preaent 
~d the knowledge ~f~epoQnoil ~ far u ~ ~n.·,:, T~ore,'1 8ubmit 
~a,rthe. H~h Oourt. !' the' proper pla.oe.·wbere th.~Ub.e~i~ Of. the aubjec.t 
.~~~~D81de~d! ~d.18 a~ ~ proper. plao.,:~~w~re;~li~1t4tlon8'.tr1~d·':to· be' 
itn~;~p :tbat ltbertyar8Jikell to be b,eat:. con8Ider~. ". The QbJeo~10~tba~ 
the mg~pourt would not hav~ Information IS. rather a '.' double~odge4· obJootion,' 
ltho'lld' ~nk ~bat if.the High Oourt is notelaced'in'posseBSion of·lum.itlnt 

' .. 
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~vidence, how is it,goin,g ~o l:elloh the ,exoutive aufhol'it)' to enable t~em to 
tud~e ? ~n,formatlOn, If It 1& to be mf~tmatioD, would have, I' believe, to 

6 In W~lttng, and, could 1\1":1l1s be produced before the High Oourt, so that 
the ~terlals on WhlCh tbn Magistracy would act would always bo available for 
~he High Gourt, 80, in these cit'cumsLances, I submit that th" proper author. 
Ity.to hear appeals would be the High Gourt is in the base of. the Oriminal 
P,foccdnre Oode, and not the exeoutil'e authorities ,,,ho have already deoided 
the matter one way or the other, II wish the all1tmdment put to the vote, 

The amendment was put and negatiyed, 

Tb.e Bon'ble Mr. Khaparde :-" The second amendment·whioh I 
havc the ~onour to move ill that Rub-olause (6) of olause 7 be omitted, It 
runs as follo\fS :- . 

'(6) .. 'l'he Lo03I Governtneut lIlay of its own motion, by notification in tho local oRlolal 
Gazette, direct tbat a film ('Oye-red by a C!(wtilicate· yalid in the Provinoo sha.1l be deemed to be 
an uncertified film in tbe whold or IIny part'of tbe Proyinr.e.' 

.~, My ~~Ject is two-!old i. in the fl~t p!"ce aotion ha;ving been taken by. 
~~tnct:Ma~trate Or a hcen,nng authOl'lty, It appears unneoessary to givo this 
f~l"t4er", ·PG,'.Ve1' to tho Local ~overn~ent, and, in the noxt plaoe, SllPposinga. 
~l~ ~ granted and a person ~ permitted to exhibjt a oinematograph i,n one 
par,t of: tbp' Provinoe, if it i~ not:aUowed ill another part. it would not be right, 
Tbat looks a diffioult point to work, It appears likely to be diffioult in this 
way. In a matter of this kind it is llooessll\'Y not only to be right, but one 
must appear to be right, }'urtber, these reporta are not based on personal 
~nowlud~e/; •• Looa.l Governmen~ must, aot, on infor~Btion supplied,I,nd that 
mformatlon" 15 not testod by crosa-exammatlon i there 18 no oounter eVldenoe; 
th~WhC?~~ .~biDg will be decided more or 1e88 on paper. '.rhere il therefore a 
oliaD,~&,of::.injury being dOllo. , I therefore submit that tbi. power which it is 
prOpose~:to',aive to the Loool GOvernment should be withdrawn altogether." 

: ~'" .... 1 

': .~,' ~.~~h.·".:~;:W'On'ble $ir ,W$w.1Ii. Vincent :;".:~" I &Ill i~,an untor.: .11011 .. ir, 
t1inate{'~~ to-dal. I aho'fd be VUI lad 'to aCCept &QJ;De of th.auieJid. 
m~litB;':~ut'J ~ ,quite unable to do so Wit~o~t rea.p.y.iilju?ng, th,;Blll,; Il~ 
however, I eXplaIn tn the Coun~l what the IDtentio~of this lub-01auae ,,14, I 
Plink they:wi11 agree that therejrcally is no reas\ln for ,omitting it, Under 
sub-clause (6), which the Hon'ble Member doee not propose. ~ touoh, >the 
Local Government may on the report of B Distriot Magistrate direotthat.a 
particulal'1i~ ahall be deemed to, be an unoertified fUm in th& whole. of . .the 
Province. That sob·olause the 1Hon'ble .Membef doee not attack, he attacb 
sub-clause (6) only, whioh says ~atthe Local Government may take this aotion 
of its own motion Now I fail to llee myself. wh1. in luoh cases a report 
from a Distriot Magistrate should.n~f be aw~~. If thO ~vernment 
have information ftom some PUbJIO 8lI8OOlation, we ,Will. say from a Muham~ 
madan AlISOoiation, .that a fi:lm;is lik~ly to ,caw.oftenoe· to MuhaJ;llm&d~n, 
feeling in the Province"althougq tho fi1n:t ~ay.ha!o.~n.pUled in lomo oth~, 
province and the matter is emergent, why Should It be neeessary for the Loo&l 
Government to await a report .from B subo~lte~1B.;,b~ore . taki~g I;'Ction • 
.As a matter of faoti I suppose *e onll leault· of ·r8blmDg ail obhgatlon to' 
wait for such a, re~ort w0!1ld be; tha~ t}le Local. Go!ernment would call for. 
reports from District MagIstrates until It got what It ,,,anted. Take another 
ease let roe tal<e an instance in whieh a Magistrate .in Bengal hadrep~rt~d 
a min to the Looal Government ~. 88 unfit for exhibitio~ for, some patti~u:la{ 
reason, and the Government ~ Bengal h,ad aooe~., ~~ re~m~~d~,U.o~, 
under olause 5 and had cane'eUed the. oertitloate· , sq. :~far ,as that ProVUlCl8,; Ii 
conoerned. This pow?r )'Olud ,~emain. ~eoted, b1::~i~e·, Ho~'~~e:; ~~~~~( 
amendmellt. ' Surely It 18 not qn~easoDable. ~~~ t~8'" ~l ,~ov~~e,Dt.~; 
. an adjacent· Province in exactly the same ~s1Uon ~s, ~Jlgal· should be· a~tho~, 
ised to takeaotion inres~~t ~ thetll~ "~th0ut 801~g;,~roug~ th.dQ~li~1 ~f" 
awaiting a report from a '~18~rlot M~tr~te, and. ~hiI~.~l:l~ ;,pc>wer",,~l~~~ ~e 
clause confers. I am afl'ald, In these Oll'oumstanoos, thlt 1 cannot aooept ~, 
&amendment,".,,;·· 

" 
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The Hon'bla Mr. M. A. JiDDah :_cc Sir, after hearing the Hon'ble 
the Home Member .. I still have diffioulty in accepting his reason. It seems to 
me that clause 7. if I have read it correctly, comes to this. First of all you 
have a Board and that Hoard will certify or ullcertify films that are suitable 
for exhibition. After a decision is given, it is open to a JlP.rson who wanta to 
exhibit a film to appeal against the order of the Board if not certified .. 'l'hat 
is provided for in sub-olause· 8. Then the Local Government has power on hi. 
appeal to decide whother the deoision of the Board was correot or not. Simi-
larly, after the dooision of the Boal'd it is open to the government maohinery 
under sub-clau$c 5, that is the Magistrate or District Magistrato, to suspend the 
certifioate given by the Board pending an order of the Local Government; of 
courso the :Magistrate will have to state his reasons why be thinks this oertificate 
should be suspended. 80 you have on the one hand the remedy given to the 
Bubjp.ot to sppeal against an order made by the Hoard against him, and on the 
other hand, you haye a.remedy given to the Governmen~-to their machinery, 
that is it to say to the District Magistrate, when his attention is oalled to the 
'matter that, notwithstanding the gl'anting of a certifioate, it may be suspended. 
It seems to me that sub-clause 6 is superfluous, because it says that the Local 
Go'VemDlent may of its own motion move iu the matter whioh is to grant 
• 'power' ~Dd unnecesiary' in view .of Bub-e~a~ 5. ~he Hon'ble the, Home 
Kelilber. ga~e an example:that suppoamg our Diljtrlct Ma~tratea or l'reaidency 
Magistrates do not move In the matter, but sqpp6sing we get some indepen-
dent information such as he cited from a lIuharqmwn Association • , . " 

~, .' :. 

The;HoD"le(S~:Willia1D Villca~t :-" From anybody." 
. ' ,':' . .'" ., ~ 

.The;·Bon'bJe···.r~:· •• A. JiDDU :~cc Or from any responsible 
person or body or 88liooia,tion. Now, Sir, the '1I1$.wel' is this. Will the GoverIi-
m~ntre&11y act uponthe.t~ JHI"'~ i~formation wi~bout making further inquiries P 
~~ ... Ithe,Gov~rD.ment. do~ .. P:W dllt be safe for ~e Governme~t to do ~o P . They 
O&Jfa!way.move the.,lrfgIStrate. Then whereJa the Deoe881ty of thIS power P 
If you . get a repreSentation from an individual or an al8Ociation or a body, 
then necesSarily the LOcal Government must pnlititute inquiries. Otherwise 
it comes to.tbis, Bir, that purely on an U I'fIrt, report or information from 
a person or body or .organization, the Govetnment will be satisfied and 
make tbeorderof . their own motion. That J C&Dnot imagine, Very well, 
then, the Government must.naturalJy, if it is iJ\the district or tow~'ref~the 
matter to the Magistrate, or they must refer the matter to the district oftl~n, 
and it will be after aU upon the informatiop from their own subordinate 
omcers that they will move. Therefore, Sir,lt seems to me that in~d Clf 
having this clause there' is suffioient guarantee to seaure to Government to 
have a film that has been certified by the lloard unCertified through the 
machinery of the DiatrictMagistrate or the Presidency Magistrate. I must, 

. therefore, say that 1 a~ ~ly »;ot utilfied as 4to what utility there is of thia 
sub-olause (6). and theref~re I gIve mylUpport~ the Hon'ble Mover.'" 

1", '.lI. Th~ llOIl~l~:i'~~;i.haparde :_".~ir. after the explanation given 
.by my fnend 'Mr,.Jmn&ll;itappeara unneoeasarl to dwell at anl1ength on that 
aspect of the case whicb he baA put forward 80 ably. I only wish to point out 
tbat it has been aaid ihat my amendment leaves clause 5 altogether untouched 

.. and mer~)y objects to c1a~ 6. I h~bly aubmit that the Oouncil will remem-
b~ that In my earlier amendment I did propoae ~ that the· words 'High Oourt 
of the' Pronn08 ~ should be lubitituted for the words • Local Gonmment • in 

,Qla\18.86 .. 80 my. original an,tendme~t B.it was Dwte was. ~1l right, namely, I 
~~. to s~bitlt~te the wOrds 'BlghOoQrt of ·the l'ro~' for the word; 
'~G()vernment,' and I .:n6w propoae t~atiub-olaJlse. (6).of olauae ,7 be 

.. ~~~:rh:·~~:~i~:~~l~li::p;;~t.f~£~~D'::t;d~:itlO!~~n~· 
Ind thc:ii6:argumentshave been further supported b"m": Hon'ble friend· lb. 
linnab."'··· ~ ~ . 
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. ~he ~oD.'ble Sir William Vincent :-" May I say one word P 
If It 18 not In ancordance with the rules I would ra.ther not speak." 

. The Hon"ble the Vice-President :_CC I think the Oo~ncil l\'ould 
llke to hea.r what tha Hon'ble Member ha.g to say. " 

. Th~ Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I desire, only to make 
It clear WIth referen~e to what Mr., Ji,nnah said that the J>oint which he made 
would notoover the Instances that I CIted of films exbibItrd in one Province 
whic~ migh~,for. similar reasons be co~sidertld undesirable in an adjacent 
Provance. ~may say also that I do not ~lllk tha~ ~cl\lly ~here is any probabi~,tr 
that i~e LoO~l G~vernm~nt ~ould ,set aside a .declslon &rr~ved ~~ bya,competent 
authonty of Its ~wn nO~lUatlon ,WIthout makmg proper InqUIrIC8 unless there 
w~~l~llr n~ty f~r InterventIon amI the matter was 1\ very emergent one in 
whloh Immediate action WI\! necessary." .. -

Th~ ~o~on was then put and negatived, 

Th~::JtoD.·ble Sir William Vinoent :-"Sir, I move that the ;BiU 
... amcnd,ad,"~~passed."· 

l'he motion was put and agreed to .. 

THE INDIAN ARMY (AMBNDIIZNT)BILt.. 
" t 

12·' r.K. 

. .~heBon'ble MajOr-tieneral A.. B,Blngley :-fC-8ir,1 beg lI·e .... 
tomQve forJeave to in~rodnoe ~ BilI further to amend.the Indian Arm1 Aot, 
1911.,The:~bjeota ?f the Bill &r8ilO clearly set-forth in the Statement ofObjeota 
~~d R88IOnsi ~~at It hardly ~~ necessary for me to supplement t.helattet., 

, ;hil~~ai;~t!~~':~::::le~'J!~SeB~ri,~i~; ~ri~~:fl~~u~~!t~~ 
ita more bnpOrtant provisions. f . . , , 

II So long as field .operatiqll8 were confined to #lin Or elp8!iitioDB of ~hQrt 
duration, ge~eralIy, on the frontjers of India, the disoiplin!",y 004e:prClvided 
by the IndIan Army Aot waa:found to be generally aatls(aotol1, a,nd there 
appeared to be little necessity fat altering its provision.; ',rhe Pr'eae,J;lt w~, 
hOl\'eve~, hal! led. to th~ emplojment of Indian troops in al~Oit e~ery thea~i'e 
of war 1D WblCh HIS MaJesty's Forces are engaged, and, OWIng to the varied 
conditions arising from 8uob employment and th~ long duration of hOfitilitie8, 
several defeots in the Indian Army Aot have oome to light, N.1lingfor early 
remedy. Other defeot& have ,alaq· disolosed themielves,suggesting, the d~· 
ability of improvement. from th" point of view of peace administ.ration. 

II Oertain amendments, designed to remove these: defeotB were accepted ~ 
this Oounoillast year, and it-is lJ,ow ~ropoaed to take further stepI in the same 
direction, by adopti~g ~rtain ptovi810nB of the '~ngli8hArmyAot . and ~e 
Indian Oode of Ormunal PioOedure. and makmg:them part of our Indian 
Military Law . 

.. For instanoe, it il proposed to abolish ;dismi88&1 from the service 88 a 
necessary oonsequence of a sentence.' of rigorous imprisonment of over three 
months. ' 

" Anotbflr ohange proposed, is the assimila.tion o~ the pun~hments awardable 
under the Indian ~rm1!ot, for offence~ coIDI!lltted agalDI~ th~ person a,nd 
property of an inhabItant of the oountryln whIch· the soldier lIon actIve 
service with those awardable under the English Army Aot, thUI rendering 
British and Indian aoldiersliable to the same punishment for suob offences, 

"It haa been found that suspension from rank, pay and allowances for 
prolonged periods is a very undesirable punishment for Indian Officers and 
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Warrant Officers, and it is therefore proposed to liQlit such suspension to a. 
maximum period of two Dlonths. . 

"Similarly. it is proposod to introduce I reprimand • or ' &evere reprima.nd ' as 
a suitable punishlnent "for ·uffertces "which are not of a sedous nature, 80 as 
to pJa~e Ind~n p~ccr~. ~n tpe ~~e, fo~tin.g i~thi8. ~pect ~ ~ri~sh 0Jli~ers. 

"Unaer th~'Ertghsh Arm1 Aot. fodelture of pay 18 ,one of the punJRhment& 
aW3rda~lefor offonces on actIve service. As it stands, this punishment is not 
provided for in the lndian ~rmy Act. It is t.he,refore propo,sed, to MSimiJate 
Indian' to British "practioe in"' tbis matter; thereby providing an' alternative, 
iU'~~~;6a80s, to'severer aud perbapsleB8 suitablo punishments. 

"l~'4no'ther instance of.assitnilaHon of the kind referred to, may be mention-
~d; "J~ ~ proposed to, provide for the forfeiture by an Indian &oldier of a 
ptQportjon of his pay and allowances w116n he ~ det,ained in hospital by reason 

.of al~kiless~certiftec1 to have been cause<l by his own misconduct or imprudenoe. 
'~i~'pe~a1ty is alre!\dy enforced in the Ollse o~ tho British soldic.r,and its 
"ext8~~11 to the Indian soldier in like cirouDlstalloes will, it is thQught, ,prove 

'" aalutaij to the individual, as well as benefioial to t.he state. 
"Undl!r the Indian Army Act, as it stands at present, a.n Indian' soldier 

.• ! .. ~~d~J>risoI:lment ~n .the field when servipg overseas, has to ~eletprned. to 
liidia,·ali'800n a8 p088~b~e, ~t~ undergO ~i8 sen~n"oe, . It is noW propoaed,f4provl~e 

· for.theconfinernent ,Of auoli oltenders lD a SUItable manner in the' country In 
·whIch they are serving. 'rhe advantages' deriiable from suoh a bourse;aro 80 
obvious that it hardly ,ll6«Jms necessary to apecify them. , 

"The Indian Army Aot empo1\'ers a Court-martial to try oivil offenoes in 
oertainca&E!i~fol'.'!t,,~p,!~~~:wheD the offe~d8rtls .~rving ~OQt~t· Btltilib Ind~
and to. award' the pUDlshments pl'escribed for .uoh offences under the IndIan 
J,>~al 0!>d.e, . _ AlthQ~J;I.~q 8~c,lt oircumstanoea!,,~ flnQ:,is .~~e ·ot ~.the ;,pupish-
m.~n.~'.iwa~b\e/th~r,.dlll!n ,Army Act does nbt Itself provide tho maoblDel'1, 
~~ty f~rtbe;~xeryof Buch a fine. Th~, amendment now propoSed will 
re"'~tthi8a~f~~~t!'i:> ': ' t" :,... . .:,'. ":.', , 
"; ;:(,:~' tij~:!~~ ... ,e.,cel~~if.:~~rc.c.nditi9na ~~u~hi ,.q:,ut, by the .wu:,.i~ baa been~found 
"'4~1l1e,·~ ce~~': .• {'O ~rant oonditlonal.P.t10nl Q1' remlJllolll,bf.utences 
'to military. offenders.' ',':ProVlsion for the grant bf .uoh concijtional 'pe.1'6,oJil.and 
)'emissions exis!a in ~he Indian Crimina~ ~~du~ Cod~.b,~t ~t w~9tConsider
~,l~ally"poSSlbJe;to.r~~ to the ~roV18'O~;, .~.~~·qoa8 l~,~t ~f~Q9"~-

, ',Dl~lalsentencea. . Itu.,. the~eforol n~, t,luch rOlYeJ'8 shOtit~~ f~\,lup.-
edu~ the India.n Ar~~ A~tItse1f. and one Qf ; ~e,amendmeJ;lta no!proIJosed 
proVIdes fort"hlS additi~1i.~'\;: . . .", '. " :.: , 
: • cc The restitution of property in reapect.,9f "hloh an ,offence hai'heencom-
piitted is provided for ,u~der the" Indian C~of Oriminal P~ure,.as well 

, as under the Bnglish-Army. Act. No prov~n ,for such restitution exists, 
however. in the Indian :Army Aot. It is aCo~rdingl1 proposed tojni~uoe 
an amendment, ~JJl~kegOod this defect. ~ , 

. "Last 1eal~~thia:Oounoil p~ the8D1~on of 8e~tences ~Ok.o' 80R t.o 
enable General Offioel'll ".Commanding ,to gI'~ tbe Indl&Jl '.'lIOldlC!1'<~tbe:· l&D1e 

· opportunity of ~etri~n~:~rll: oharacteraa his b~n· given to the B~¥:,~~ijer~ 
· :}Ia~y of tDe·.·amep.~~en~~~ow·propoaed,ard!·in furt~erance ofr~,e~:~, 

polioy of olemency,the ·object of Goverdment belDgtbal~~~~ ·of 
punishment should be restricted tu what is,. essential to the· m'lintenauoe 
1)1 a high standard of, discipline, and to ,~pproximate the provision8~ofour 

" In~ian. ~iJHary Cpd~,.~~~"~i8 respect to those of,the Eug1ish Militarl Qode on 
whioh It 18 modelled., "'."" .... , ", "", .,' .... :;/;,:~·;~·:::;:·f· ':~ 

" i~,,~ " .".Thl'. only o~~a~~nd:l;llent tbat J needniention is, the substitution of the 
>l'Ol(1" I~~lan' for:+Nitive~)whereT6r it UOOllfS in. the Indian ~".Army' Act. 
· ThitameDdl'Jl(lnt ie/of cour"';'~only verbal, but it is itt·· accordarice'tiiith 'POJlU-
.' '~~il~~~~~nt and.iq coDfonni~y" ith what is now, theilooel,ted . PraOti06 - in 
, iDm ar cases."" ". ':,' 

• :> .. 

" Themo'tion was put and· agreed to. 
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[5TH MARon, 1918.] [Ma;or-Genel'al A.. H. Bingley; Sir Claude llill • 
. Sir William M,eyer. ] I 

. The Hon~ble Major-General A. H. Bing-fey -:-" Sir, I now 12-13 P. JI. 
Introduo~ the RIll, and move that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee 
oO)1sisting of the Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes, the Hoil'bleKJian Zulflka.t Ali 
Khan, the H?n'ble Bardar Bahadur Sardor Sundar Singh Majithia,the'Hon'ble 
8ub~dar ~aJor and Honorary Captain Ajab Khan, 'Bardar Bahadur, the 
Hon ble Lleutenant-Colonel S. L. Aplin,' tho Hon'ble OolQuel A. J. Caruana. 
and myself,with instruotions to report On or before the'18thMaroh, 1918." 

The motion was put and agreed to. " ." ' 

THE INDtGO 'CESS 'BILL. . . ~- . "', '.' 
" ' " "",-

~he Bon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill :_11 Sir, in moving that ~he Bill to li-li:p~;\t: 
provldtl for the levy of a oess on indigo exported from British India~1:i6,taken, . '" ":: ' 
into oonsideration, it had been my intention to add nothing to what 1 said in 
e.Hlainingthe nature of this very sbort Bill when moving for its introduction, 
e~peoial!~ sinoe no oritioism hilS been received and no' amendment. ,s~gested: 
smoe that date. But 6y the courtesy of an Hon'ble Member of this Gounoil,' 
I have been put in poaseBsion of a oritioism of the Bill, "hidh apI)ears to -have 
been pUblished on February 27th by a paper oalled C Young India,' and I 
think Counoil 'Would wish me to:d~ribe to It that oriticism. The writer of tho 
RI;tiole in question sa y8 'in the 'first place, ' 

; (Wo do nottbink that tbe ie" hf an 8sport auty OIl indigo ,is tbe particttlai ,form 
recommended hy the expert,' and goes on to ,Uk (to 'wbom then art we bidebtedior the 
revival of thi. idiotic system 7 ' 
:Heth~n proceeds to say,thilt -the proper form in \\'hiehto :reoov8l' the ' . "~',' 
necess~r~ funds i~ by a levy 0* the Bfhar Planters: :A8IOOi~tion. Wellthi. 
GOllDC1l1~, better infOl'llled tba~the writer of the artloleJ andlB .lWl!!l8 tpat the 
':Bili~r~lu.ters'Aasooiagop.i.B merely,.a:.;politiQ&l or d.om~tio~ij9,n ,.o!:~ 
'planters, and .not a ccmmercJa1"'Boern,~U 'appears to be ,the ,idea d.f .thumter. 
~But then~ ~after 1'(lIldi~g. 80 far, ~ith some concerD, J ,was ,refreaha,i by:a later 
sentence ".111 the article whioh suggests ,the levy. of ,I an e~port duty on 
cotton· , instead of on indigo I and thii is his deejgn for· raising moneriol, ,the 
indigo, industry after having ,_oo:ldemned the whole system pf export duty 
on principle I ,; , 

II Well Sir, no other critioism haa been reaeivedand DO other;obserTagon, 
so far as I know, made on th~ Bill, and I do not . think 'this Oouncil will 
wish seriously to difloU88 the only alternative tuggested, namely,. the flubBti!n. 
tion of an export duty on ~otf:qn.I therefore move. ~t thll. Blll to ;proylde 
for the levy of a oess onlndtgo exported from Brltish IndIa be taken mt? 
cons!deration. "~ , 

The Diotionwaa put and agreed -to~' .. 
~he BOIl'ble·"'izo C~ •• eliill :...;;(1 I 'beg to 'move, 8ir, that the 

Bill be passed." t ' , 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

"~ 

TBB :INDIMf 'OOINAUBBILL. 

' .. 

T-h~BoD"le Sirwhiiamlieyar :~CI,I beg to.mo.ve~ha~ithe lJ-lh.JI. 
Billfurtlier to amend the Indian Coinage,A.ot, 1906, ~ takeD ~to, ,~o~e .. 
tiOD. On the 20th cfFebruary,in introduclD~ th.e Bill, I ~xplalDed ,ltaobl~t. 
It is a simple measure to provide for the Bubstltuilon of a ~!cke~tw~~nna piece 

, for the eilver two-anna piece at prese~t current .• We llav~had .no ~nt\olsm.on 
the Bill; I therefore now move that It be taken wtocoDllderation. 

The motion was put and agreed to. , 
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ADEN (AMENDMENT) BIIIL; UE80LUTION .RB INOLUSION 
Ol!' OlmTAINSUBJEC1.'S AMONG THE SUDJEOTS ])'0& THE 
INDIAN OIVIL SERVrOE EX'AM1NATION. " . 

[Sir W'lliam Me,lfer j Sir Hamilton Grant j Mr. 
. S1'ini~aBp, 8~.t'i' J 

[5TH MABon, 1918.] 
.-

~ ,',' 

The Ron'bleSir! WilUam Meyer :-.-" I now move, Sir, that tlte 
.Bill be paRSed."."::' .' , .. , .,. 

• ;,' \ ~. • ."":. .' • • <1 

Tho tnotionw$1i put and' agreed to. 
~ , :'. . '. " 

'~.\~J;#~~ ~" .. :. 1 ·0 . 

~ TSB':lHuMINAL JUSTIOE ADEN (Atn!fDIIENT) BILL. . . 

11-18 •• If: .:, The HoDt.ble Sir ,Hamilton .' Grant :-" I move, Sir, . thnt the 
~':,<, ']Jill to amend tho law't,O prOiide for the adminIstration of criminal justice at 
$kj.": A~en:be.:~ken into coneideration". 
«". ':' :~ . Tht,11io~on wa~ put and 'agreed to. 

,,' 

The Bon'bleSir HamDton Grant :_U I move, that the Bill bo 
now·pasaed.1J 

: ; The.'motionw .. p~i ~(agreed to.-' 

.ESOLUTION:BlINCLttSI~N, 'O~ ,CEaT~lf SUBJBCTS 
AMONG,i TBI,,'St1BJECTS :rOB THE INDIA.N CIVIL 
'SERVICB~BXAm:.ATION. ' 

l~iOl'," ,f';' TheBon·bl~ .r.~Srinivaaa .8*'. :-" Sir, I beg to move the 
. following Resolution ;-r:- . 

''; ;',,:',' Th~ttbil,~~,D~ii ~~~lide,to the GO~l'IIor Geml in C~DCn th&~th~ B~r8tarl 
of"Slaw \ for ~ndla ~ requedid. f!, ~clude IndWl. H~, &lid .Peralan, A.rable, and S&nIkrit 
~ the ~leata ~orihe'4!DIDl~"IOD for the Indian 0,.11 8erYice.' ' 
:: 4"',' I should stnte'"ilt the' outset that under ~e regulatioDs which are nolY 
Current, Arabio and Sanskrit are already amoIigthe. snbjeota included',lor this 
ex.mination. Indian History and PerSian ire ,Dot. The Publio,8enicea 

'Commission, h?wever,'hav~'rooom~endedthe ~:Doval of Sanskrit and~rabio 
from the subJeot&, and ,It, is With referenoe to that reoomme~datIon~ :that 

, I., have framed this BesOlution for the inolusion of all the four among the 
,subjects included for th~ ~amination. r " 

'If It will be within t~ reoolleotion of this pounoil that, during the diseu8-
,Sion at tbe' Simla Sea,ion last 1~r, it was 'made olear that tho Oom_on. ~ad 
"reCommended that tho oandidates for the ezamlnation proceeding from India 
should produce along with the otbers a certifici8.te of having attended for .three 

,1ears at a reoognised BObool in Great B~~ ·tj.p.."i~ &ix,months ~m~ate· 
Ii precf'.ding the examination, unless speoially ~xeinpted from the production 
.9f. m.ch~a certift9a~.,,~.I.\.al(o caDle QU$~~,~ .. Qo~oD'bad~ended 
a considerable redllo~ioQ"9tthe age-limits for ~ eumination. It ",W88 ~there
fore feared. and, Ithink'''ith good reason, tu~ these,reoommendations .might 
have the etIect of shutting the English '-door' 011." thir Indian candidates· wlille 
nominally keeping it open. I do not know: whether it was in oonaequence of 
this fact or for any otherrealOn, that the Commission have reoommendednow 
that Sanskrit and 4l&b~'ab,qutd be' removed from t~e list .of subjeoti. There is 

... ~i:J1othing in theirrepol'[:'to indi~te the reasons which guid~~ th$ in ~aking 
I '.{ ·,,.::,iIt~ reoommendatioD; u~,~,;:lable to lee ID)'thing' in" the, e,ifJ.e~oe' whioh 
, ,.,,;~ supporttha", 09-:, ,of action. On ~e contrary, here'lnd there in the 

,,:' .t' ::/,yidenoe, there ha.ibeeri"oU,the part of 'Indian Witne88flll'e8peoia111/~'a' desite 
;., ,.<,;::.t~,~n HisttJ1'1\JLi!.d.::p~r,ian should, be ,'ilJ~UC38d :,~m()ng ~" 'illDjeota. 

; ::Th)j il'bi)tious1y intent;('I maIllot onoe adlQit,.' in order toaft'ord IOdle,f&cUi· 
, titllaor th~.c,ndidatea·"hOiprooeed from India to sit for this eXimination, and 'it 
is' the more ,necessary that.this should b~, ~on~b~oause, if:oqr ,de. ,OD this 
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subject are nt,all to be fulfilled, . tqo restrictive reoommendations to whioh I nllud~d a mmute ago, namely, that the age-limit.s should 6e reduood and that 
c~n~!dates 8houl~ ~roduce a o~rtifi?a.te of having rooeived t~ree years' eduoa-tion In Great Brltam, should lIkeWISe ~o. If tho&C desires of oUls be fulfilled then there is a possibility of somo Indian candidates: appeltring in EnO'land forthi! ex~ination. I~ order ,to cna~lo thom to oompete'more nearly, on equal terms wlth the EnglIsh candIdates, It would bo desirable to introduoe ~ome ,subjeots which thoy ;might be expected ~o have, Rtudi~~,~~l1y l,n Ind~a" I, am aware that the course of "studies for this' .,et~tion IS ~ode,ll~d 'mo~e or less ?n th,u lines of ~hat obtains in tho:E,llglish ~nlver81t~~ andm the EnglISh HIgh Schools, mrorder to enable English'can-dI~a~es to compete, wi~out special preparation for it, ~ut 'I think that ~1.!!tem.~~:,' ,<',1i" Wlll m no way bo ImpaIred and the ohances ?fthe English ca~didate~."Wl1l'in'"/'~"',;'~,,Q'~1",~" ~o way Bulfer by reason of the recommendatIon that we make 'beJ'tl;j~JfForit 1¥.''f1?f~1 18 on~y amon~t the ?ptional ~ubjeatB that t~eaewill 'be introdulfed,i~and 'no"~ ., EnglIsh oand!date Wlll ,be under a' compulslOn ro c~oose anyoftbestf subjects uuless hedesues to do so. If, therafore, I make thIS tooommendation' it is with tho fuU ponfid,enoe that, while it may benefit, those Indianoandidates who' appear at, tb.e 'eJ;amination, it will not in any way prejudioe' ,the English " candidates appearing at the same :examination, 

," I move, Sir, that these subject.i be introduoed among the subjects for the ,examination for the Indian Civil Senice," , ' ,; 

T~e Hon'b~e Sir ",~*ea Walker :,-" Sir, - the ter!DB"~~ thiS lUI ,'.. ,. ResolutIon were ahUle perpleXIng tom~,m that they referred to Sanskl'lt'and " :\ra.bio-as not being inoluded, w~e, ~ 80 matter of faot,at present these s~b- '. Jeota carry tWO:,hundred mal'ka~ore than' the Frenob.~rman'or,~Itah&n ' lang~ages, inoludingtbe history of the language and Jiterature of those tonguea. ": r~ther~eav1 ~ubjeots., ~,~ '; I - ' "'~ ,I'r~ .' "W' /'l,' 1" 

:" ,II Bir; ·r~eg..rdth6, 'Resolutiri.n u'Teallt"'a"'proteat ::agaiD8t.the 'oOUnael.ot:, d6BpRir given l>y the Public &rviqee' OomtDlwol) in, cthe' matter.~'tlf, ·ni&kbig the' " . open competitive examination an'avtlD.ue to th~ servioeby which Indian:reoi'uita can be obtained in aDY appreoiab~enumbers, and in that sense, Sir; Ihearti1y support the'Resolution. I: " • " , " Sir, tbe Publio Servioes Commission, 88 1 understand them~distin~li caine to the conolusion that the open oolnpetition muat be kept, c:ipento,'811' ,:_, without distinotion of race, and allo that it cannot be, oonftnea. to candid~ educated only in Europe, Well,;if th~t was reaU~ their genuine co~olusion, 1 entirely fail to under8ta~d whyt~ey dId not d,efiDltely allud~ to. theIr ,reasona' for st.riking out two subJects whIch are 80 UnIversally studIed In, IndIa, .and whioh aotual1r hold a place a~~ea.dy in ~he list o! subjects, I t~8~ th~ Hon'ble ,Mover has studied the small hlirary winch CODStitUtes the,Oomul1881on 8 &port. I only profess to have looked at tbe Report itllelf and annexure 10, I' oannot find there any statement on the ~bjeot, but what I woul~ ,conjeoture led the Commission not to speo~y a ~~ must have ~~en that ther f~1t ,'that the retaining of these subJ80tIi in the ,oondItIOn!! under w~Ioh the examination ,is proposed by them to, be held would be praot~,,!,111 an empty' faroe. I allude of course partloularly not only to the ~trlklOg out of these subjeots, but to, the ~uction of age to the 8Ohool-leaVlDg age from the oolle!re-leaving age, Well, SU'. I do not IUpp086 that ,I shall be expected to argu: that selection at the80hool·leaving Bg? 8ta~~ •. co~de~ed,b1~ta>{~ results, see, ing that I mYlOlf, and I IUppoee every otner Oivihan m this ~u, n,oU., !::,', are the 'produots of that syatem; In fact, ~ Bhould, 8&1 that I agree WIth thet. Oommis810Ji that, on the whole, for the selectlO~ of Eu~peanBt anaBurop~na onl the ba}anoe of advanta~ is rathe~ '!lth seleotionat the eohool·leavmg ~'But r oertainly think that the, ~ommlSi~on have yery ,muoh exaggera~ed thedisa,' dvantaga&of selecting the BrltI~h ~ndldates at.a'la~rage, ~nlfI think ~t these disadvantages are ~~ite in~lUteallqal compared WIth t4e '\isadvantage , 
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of not making tho competition one at whioh J ndian eduoated candidates bave 
a fair chance of ~ucce8S. For one thing, ofoourse, it is obviously most irritating 
for the Oommissior. to protest as they do and thtlD to make the oonditioQ8 
such that ther~ is DO reasonable chanoe of 8UOO~S. It is Dot qler~ly on sen.Li-
men~l grollnds that it is eminently desirable that Ind~ reCruits of" the 
Sel'fice should enter bytbe Mme portal lIS their Bl'itish compeers. That pO~lll 
09g~~ .t<> be the froD~ d()Or and not any side entranne. I thiuk it is "grea~ 
pit:t~~',th~. Co~mi~sion did not more serionaly t~oklo th,e pr.oble~ (Ai tl,i~J 
to.a:~iJi, .--W examlDahoti, tlx~d about the age at WhlOi). ~~~lans 10, thel! bun,drea. 
p~"to .~urope merely ,to pRoSS for the Ila~ and g,VlDg a faIr welg4t to the 
Bu~jee,' ,,!~ohthe1 study J~ their ordinary eduoation .. l l~e ~u~ ~crc. That 

.... ' pr,o,bl6/Xl -lS.DO dQubt 8 dlffioult one, but I do Dot thlDk It 18 Jno$pab~ Qf 
: " 8Qhiqon, 

:~ ." ~eJl. Sir, as regards the question of Indian Hiatory tnd PerliaD"hey 
.. are. on.tJi~· s&Dl-e footing as the two other subjects, except that they have Ilot 
a~tuaU1,got a place in th~ list. I will read to the,Oonnoil what tho OommiasiQn 
~y QD·t4ja point. It 1'1.10S a8 follows:-

" ., If there is ODe pl'Opclsitioll pressed -oPOD UI more than anoUier by the eduoat.ioDal 
, .. '~ ~;."it.u8118 iD'l$DPDd, it was tbahD elternal oompe~tiY8 ezamiDatioD, if it. it 

DOL to do injury, muat ~ 010le1, adjusted to the lubjeotlwhioh aN utualI1 
. being le~~~ by thO candidatea in the no,w,al cool'le of their edQ~tiona11ife.' 

',it' 'th~' ob~er;~tion8 'have any applioat.ion;t.o India, it aeema ~ me ·not· 
possible that any of the four subjeots mentioned by the Hon'ble Mover can be 
e~lude<:l. ,'.' : l'" ;..; . ~' -l. . • '. " • ... -to , _ , 

.~ , '. ,::, " -,(), 14_ 188,80DI, Sir, I bog to aupport t4e ~~lu~ioD." 
• - -(r~ .;' ;I::~·.'f" J., .'-, ~, . ; 

JUl ....... ;I·;;"'h~:B.il~l~. ~.·S. ~~ BaDnerj~a, :-" Siri I de:sire to asaooiate 

'. , . 

.'. 
'.' 

. myaelf,.1.WIth:i~eResOlution ",hlob my Hon'br8~rleud Mr. ButI'! has moved. I 
o~1 wish: my Hon'ble friend had made the 8~pe of his· 'Beeolution a ·little 
~';fl1'be .PullUo ,Sen,i,- ,Oom.miaai.on have Dpt JOOOmmeujed $be m()lQlioD of 
P91i_L $oieD~J. JIoonomi"" or .M.odera History among the .bjro&. p~ 
fp1.,th~,open oompetitiv~ eJamiDati~n. I think thgae .ubjeot& oUlfht tQ ~ iJl-
ol~,aD,d I 1¥ish my HOJl'ble fri.end ~ inoluded thePl in his Resolution. I 

, ui~, 88 being in olO8e touoh with Indian atudenta ".ho flOm Wne to t.ime. 
p ~,.' "Jro~ Bengal ~ B!lgland tor ~ open ~oompe~iijv~ exami~atiQD, .lthat 
~"'"f'lO.,among the8uW~t.e $0 whloh p~e"'!1oell gaven by theJJ!.I~~d 
i~,.~~t·Of w~Qh . .t~el, hope. to SO?~. ~igb marQ. H th" results of.i~ 

. efauuQttons are, wted I-,a .e~IDed, It WIll ~ be found ~hat thQ 8uooew\l1 

. 'I.~in-.pandida~ hav~ ~J1.erlU" obtained. oooa!de~blemarka in theee .ubj~te . 
. . ' ~. ,j ~ir, my Hon'ble friend .over there hal ob~r.,ed~t tbe open oompetitiV8 
eumination should be k~pt OpeD, It seems to,me that t4e exoll1Sion of Ar4bio 
~d fersian would ,have .thee!eo~ of ol08iDg ~. dQOr I)f the ,opeD. QOllpeti'ive 
8Dliiill.&tion.ai aga~8t Indian ~ndid,.tea. . 8it.t there ,1'18 no greater opponent 
~. Ori~ntal educa~oQ. than Lo~ ~Q1a1'~ lVA ~opleofIndia 0":8 him 
a'~t d~bt of gr"titudo ;f,~r ba~Dg IntrodQciedl1!ngl~ ,:!eduoation • ~ut; lQ t~at 
gJ'e&t ;Minute tbe.t' he ,~ ,In or aboue IJSl5G, glVlUg preterenQ6 to :BIUtU_ 
education, he alao wrote', diatribe ~D8t Oriental eciuaatioll and ~piD8t OUf 
classics. A Committee was appointed, and Loid Kaoaulay was the, Presid8Q.t of 
that Oommittee, and the Committee recommended the h.oldjng of ppen oom-
petitive examinations.for the Indian Oivil S,rvioel' Lo~ ¥aoaula1 hac1 PO 

;,at~patby for SaDakrit .or ."Arabio 01 for the ;s.aterJl.olMaioa Now~. Jn8, 
-;.::~ an extract fr~m tho)'in)ltein which, he.ieQOmgwnd04 t.b-.t ~Qlkri~ .• ~ 
~'!;~b~ .hould f~rm 'p~rib~ 8ubj~~ in the;.epeD .~Qlpe~tiJe ;eUDlia-

_tloa for the Indl~ CuU ,$ernoe. This 11 wW ~wro. th~ "'J~t '.1 abort °AA: " ' .. 

p~~:':' :;:~ :r~f·,aa:!r.kri~~:e w~o:~!:!t~I~~.~~lae~~~1 .. 
,~q)ar ·lanfoasea of IIJdia are 4eriyed, aiM! ,ta8ds $0 th~ ill a ~D .aiIPilar to ,"-"~ 
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whioh Latill; IIta.nds to French, . Italian, SI*~i8b, and Portugneao. Arabic hu oontributed, 
t,hough not UI the sa.mo proportiDn ai Sanlkrl~, to the fDrmation of tbe vooabularies of India.' 
~n~ it is the source. fro.m whioh the MnbalDlUad&n 'nations derive t.heir religiou, ,bei; 
Jurl.prudence, a.nd their IClonoo.' . 

Then he goes on to add :-
.' T~ey olin he learnt bere in En¥land II well as ill tbe East, and they are not likel, to be 

.tudled In the Hast unless lome attention bas been pAid to tbem bere.' . 

"Therefore, even Lord MaMulay recommended in 1853 that th~ two 
langua~~ should ~e. ~noluded. amo~g the. s~bjeots presoribed for the open 
competltl'~e elamlnatlOn, With hiS pre~udioe against Orionta.l olassioa he 
recommended that only 375 marks be given to them. I think tho D,l1.rn-· 
~er of maJk~ allott~d to Western cla~ioa was 800 if my memory 
serves me arIght, These marks were raised to 1'100. 'J'hen,. again, tl~er" 
W18 a change after Satyendra Nath Tagore, brother of Sir· ·Rabindranath 
Tagol8, had pl\8Sed. the open com}letitive examination. I think . that 
\\'18. in 1863 Or 1864; alld, for some reason or other after he had 
passed, ·t)le marks for Sanebit .nd Arabio were reduced from 500 to 
875, and the laLe Manomohan Ghose, who w~ a candidate and who felt him~lf 
ierio'!lRly handioa.pped by this reduotion. wrote a stron~;protest agiunBt it, which 
at ili.,e time excited A consid~rable me&l\lrB of public attention. Then .~p. 
scquently the marks were raised frol11 875 to 600, and at that figure tb.CI!,e 
~&rks, 1 think, have ever sinoo remained. 'rbere ought to go forth an u~ni~ 
monl protest from the people of India against the abolition of our great cl888i~ •. 
al1an~ from the ournculum of studies presoribed for t~o open <'Om.pe~ti,e 
tlxiOllnitlon for the Indian Olvil Servioe. Sir. is it possible. I ask, to bow 
a' :people well and proferly-i~t he words of General Gordon, I to enter into their 
ilkma.:-without knowlDg their language. without ~nowing their history. without 
~e~ able to talk to them in then: ~wn vern~o~rs ~ Sympathy is and ~~t. 
to"~ tlle wa~word of the IndIan AdmID18tration. c Bympathy.' 181~.~ 
~~, 'the ~ing-EmperQr, c sbo~ld be th~ ,key.note of our ildminiatr!ltionl I 
ask, i.R It p08llble to sympathise WIth an alum people, to l1ndentand them, 19 
k~ow, them. in their homes ~d t() ~now them as they .liv~ in their cW1y -Uvas, _ 
.wJthontb81ng conversant WIth their language and thm histor.f P My Hon'~le 
friend ~is pro})8.!ly.inoluded ~ndian History ~s one of the 8~bJectl whioh ougM 
to bo IDoluded. in the ourrlculum of studIes. A.n BngUabman. no~ ~np.)V· 
ing the ;great put of India,: not knowing our glorious moral ana .piri~ual 
record, ~ht take us to. be ~ m~ny Zulu.. eure~y he ought Dot to OO,me 
out to this oountry With aD estimate of that kmd. Surely he ought t9 
'know iomething of the glorie$ of ancient India and of the past achieveJDe~ts 
of 'the great races over whoi» he is called UpOD to rule? ADd, therefore. it is 
a matter of the first impo~l1oe that he should know 9ur litemt~r" ~nd 
~nguage; and h~ C&J,l only· ~now them properly u.,rough the mecUum of 
Sanskrit and A.rabic. It seems to me marvellous how the Publio 8ervioes 
OOJ,luni8sion could formulate. a suggestion :which would exclude ~ two 
languages. I am afraid tluittaint runs through the whole of their recommend~ 
ations, 'and I trust this O~unoiL will. una~imoualy accept-thore ia .ev~ 
if1,dioatiop from fiP,e apeech.o. have lust ~teued. to-that the ~ouDcll Wijl 
unanimously accept the Re8o~uhon of my Hon ble f~end Mr. Sastn. 

II Persian ought to be inoluded in the ourrioulum of &tudi8IJ preaoribed fQr 
• CI1Jldidatea for the Dpen oom~titi,e eumiDatiOll,. It is. a great ~n~. 

I do not know P~~ por Fr~oh; but I ~ve. been~ve~.m .und8rJtIm~ 
that PersiaIl ia as sweet, JW ~tillifluous. 81 OOpIOUl. ~d noh ~n Its m:a1)Jl,- " 
lary .. ' Pienob. n is really ·the I'l8Ilo)1 of t~· ~. ;8~y .. trJb~ 
ought to .be paid totJ~e 8rea$, Eute~ raeet by' ~~"blng a,.J~..JU. 
to which the;r .~ob .~c4 great l!Dportanqe. ;i"ldeptly ,the ~~lJ$) 
Bervioea:OoJD_9D did not JlO!t8e88'. In a I11perJ~t~!, .d~~t the glft·of 
. ination; whioll ~ the ,.up~e pt of all, aonneoted. wlth ~aijer •• qf 
:l:ipis~tion.· If ~hel cUd, I lUll lure ~e1 woqld have reooDlJDe~ded :PelNA 
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and Indian History, and I am surprised that they have recommended tho 
exclusion of Arabic and Sanskrit which have ever b~en the fixed subjects for 
study for oandidates of the Indian Civil Service evor sinoo 'we bave had an 
open competitive examination, that is, sineo 1855. I hopo, Sir, there will 
be a unanimous vote on tho· Resolution aDd the offioial Members will stand 
by us in this matter." 

The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Ba.hadur Sapru :_fI Sir. I desire to whole· 
heartedly associato myself with my friend the Hon'ble lIr. Sastri. Sir James 
Walker has been good enough to remind us tbat tller6 ailiould be the Bame 
front door open for Indians as for Europe&ns As &n Indian I should consider 
it very offensive to my self-resP09t if I was admitted to any high pOlition by 
any baok· door. But while I do appreciate the suggestion made by the 
Bon'ble Sir James Walker may I, in all humility. be permitted to ask him 
what js the good of keeping the front door open for .us when that front door is .not equidistant 80 far·as>t~e Ind~n and the European are oonoorned P Yo~ 
might as well have the front door lD the North Pole and S8Y 'Well, here 18 
tJie front door for the Irldiw open and therefore they can . have no' grievanoo 
at all i· they have only to reaoh the North Pole and then they can sit for the 
examination and enter· the Bervice.' If we a.re to enter the Civil Service 
thrOngh the front door, what are tbe steps by which we can reaoh. that front 
door P So far as Europeans are Concerned, we dnd that 1D Bngland 
1n the publi1!J iohools';the boys read either Latin or Greek or anyone 
of the modern . Continental languages. Therefore, so far as they are con-
oemed,.it· eannot 'beL' ~ei1 diffioult for tbem to enter. by the ~n,t door. 
On the other hand, iookat our country and at tbe education that 18 given to 
~~boya, in~a..t· Di~ oontJ,nue to be .gi~en fo,r generations to oome. In ~ur .01 1I'e are'eitberfaoght Urdn or Hindi; .s we grow we are. taken over 
Persian or :8aliakrit or 4rabic ; and then when we want to enter the Civil Her· 
vic& by th~ frOut door what do we ftnd P We find that all the 1ears that· we 
hAnt'spent at home in aoqniring a knowledge of Persian or Sanskrit or Urdu or 
Hincij are praotioally of DO utility to us so far as ~uipetitiou at this open exami· 
nation is ooncerned . .I lubmit it il starting our:bo)'& with a handicap again.t 
their European oom:peers to ask them to enter into a competition in a1lhjeota 
Whic1.l ~el bave notleamt in India. and over whJch they can acquire at beat a 
,ery im~rfectmaster1 during the two or:three yean of their stay in 
Bng1&nd, "Therefore, I sl1bmit, ·let us not make too muoh of this theory 
of the frOut door i let us remember that it·is not one but a seriet of 
obItaClea· to which we are. subject. I am :astonished that the Publio 
Servioes OommiRBion. should have disposed 9f an important branoh of 
the subject so lo~marily. So fn a8 Arabio.and Sanskrit are- con(l6rned, 
thej.re to be: eloln4ti4 ;' 80 f!U' II Peraian and tndian History are OoD·aerlied, 
Wf1ll. there is PrictioalIl natonA word about them! It is, no 'doubt, true that the 
00D?~iasi?~4obl:t1leifB,e"ffi.1aygr~t.tress uppn t~ yo~n~ Civilians knowing 
I~4"1i History i. b.~t!Jan.~~hat their recommendatl~na are l~ ~he Dalu!8 0.' a 
plOue hope that ~~~,:m.en, ·A.ftAr they h"vepa.~ ~eJrcompetltlve ewnlna~lo.n 
may devote tbemaelveA to the study of Indum History, But what I subilut 
is this; if r~dian Hi~tory has .got tn be carefully8tudie~1 w.hy not ~e jt ~ne 
of .. the· subJectawhlOh oaDdlaates ~ay off~~ and w~o~ In the ~e ~f IndIan 
.tudenta woul~ be. of th~gr.eateat possible utility, p. Similarly, With ~rd to 
Peraiin. . I submit.; therefOie',' that RO far 18 Indian ItudeQ.ts are conoerned. 
~y are very much all~>by lOme of the retrogreaaive .uggea~iolil of the 
Publio Be~vioes Co~missiOb.:-retrogreaive. rio ~ doubt, . from the point of view 
of<Indiana.· I think ths. Reiiolution of Mr. 8astri .ill an 'eminently 'fair and 

,jOlt one, and s~ould h" accepted. You e&nn(lt ~uoe ~he age for examination 
. ~~m.ita present le!el.f6l "'-:nteP!I· or eigb~e~. a~ th~. ask' . nur young boys ,to 
perro~ mira(lip.s 1Iy ~in; .1~ thoI_nd mdei fro~ thiS :·oountry; I -W:9n!d< uk 
thoae· w"-= ~,.)(Jato t6e continuance of l\l~ 'handioapa to put thebUelv8I 111 .. tb, 
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position of lndia.n ~a.r~nts and Indian boys, and then ask thomsolvOB bow "they 
would have felt If SimIlar handicaps had been itl)POSOO upon them." 

T~e Hon'ble .~. E. ~. C. Wa.lsh :-" I rise, Sir, to support this 
Reso]ullO~. As the ~on ble 8lr James Walker has pointed out, the subjects 
of San.skrlt and ArabI~ arc ~~eady a~ the present time inoluded in the subjeots 
pre~rlbed for the Indlau Oml Service oxamination. But the origin of this 
~otlon I understan~ to be the reoommendation of the Publio Services Oommis-
610~ as to t~~ subJocts .presoribed for tho examination which they propOM in 
w~oh Sansknt an~ Arablo arc omitted. I think it probable that t,hey have 
ocultted th~~ subJoots because ~hei~ schemo is for a reduotion of the present 
~e of ad~~lon and ~or an examInatIon to be based upon Lhe education given 
In the EnglIsh ,pubhc schools, in which those subjects, naturally, are not 
f:aught at present, neither is there any likelihood of tbeir being taught in the 
future. Wh,ether their recommendations in this respect will be accepted or, not 
cannot be Bald, hut at the same time, I think that it is only fair that even if 
the age be reduced and the subjects for the examination are such lIB 
are at preaent taught in thepublio achools in England, Indian' oandidates 
should be, given the advantage of the time whioh they have devoted to the 
Bt)1dy of Sanskrit and AI'&bic, and the .inclusion of theae lubjeots will not 
give them any unfair advantage aa agai~st English boys who necessarily hive 

, a corresponding advantage in their knowledge of :Latin and Greek. l tbink, 
.alao, that Indian oandidates should have tbe advantage of their study Clf 

, Persian and Indian History. There is no doubt that here, again, there is not 
neoeaaarily any unfair advantage;. as EngJish boys will have the oorresponding 
M.vantage of their study of European modern languages and of English History. 
Therefore, whether the age for tho examination is reduoed, as is proposed by tlie 
,~vi1 Service Oommissioners, or whether the Rge is retained as at present-which 
.~int bas not yet been decide~-I think that in both O&8es it is desirable that 
~~it· and Arabic and. PersiJn and Indian History should all be subjects fQr 
the' e:lainination. If it should be the decision to lteep the age at the »resent 

. at8.ndard, I think there is still'more reaaon for the inclusion of these aubjeota; 
.because then it would provide lan induo~ment for Eng!~ students to take them 
·up at an earlier period ·than they do at preaent, which. I think, w~ld be a 
.great advantage in gi!ing them ~t extra. peri~d for their ~.udy •. 

" In regard to thiS I would POlDt out one m18apprehenSlon whloh, perhaps, 
may have arisen from the' remarks of the Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Bannerjea, 
whioh ia that these subjects sh~u~d be inoluded so that En~lishmen may come 
out to this oountry with some knowledge 'of these 018881ca1 languages and 
with' aome knowledge of Indian History. If this were Sl), that would 
be the highest rea&?n for inolud!ng those .subjects; but, ~8 ~ ~atter of fa~t, 
although these aubleots are n~t lDeluded In. the ~pen .examlnatlon~ Bansknt, 
Persian and .Ind~ Histo.,.: are the RubJects In which the candidates have 
to undergo their trainina' during the time in Bngland before they oomB 
out to India, and in whloh thoy have to paaa their periodi~l andftnal 
. examination. I think' the Counoil should not be in a~y misapprehenaion 
'on that point. It is not tliat the ex~l~ion oHhesesu~lec.ts.f!Dm ~ opq 
. examination will have the elect of bn~glng ~ut to Indta. ~vI.lians Ignorant 
of these lan~uages and ignorant of Indian H18tory; but It 18 In the one oue 
that Bven If the age for the e:ramination be reduced, aa proposed by the 
Public 8er,icea Commission, it is desirable to gi~e equality o~ treatD;lent at ~e 
examination to Indian candidates who have atudi~ the~ sublea~ With ~n~lish 
candidates who have a oorresponding advantag8'ln • haVlDg studied ~tln and 
Greek, Ina Modern European languages j and. ~n the o~er, ~a~ If the age 
should be retained u at present, it is still more damable as, In ad~ltion ~,the 
above reasons, it is very desirable !.ogive an inducernent to EDgbsh candidates to ~ake'up thOle subjeowat·an earllr. daw thaD they A~:Jreaent. do.. , ..• 
." Apart 4'om the edu~tional T~u.e ,of the stud)" of ~Dlknt and AriblO, 
and, to a less extent, PentaD "!J 0!Usical .l&nguages, a1id the· advan~ to 
Civiliana of a knowledge oftheu literature, the knowledge of 8anaknt and 

, .. . , 

" 
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Persia.n is of praotioal use in aoquiring a knowledge of the vernacular langu-
aCPC8 -which are baaed on them. That has heeu verr clearly expressed in the 
e~tract from the report of IJord Jlfaoaulay's CommIssion whioli has been read 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Bannerjea. They also have this praotical 
vaIue not only fQr English ~didates to facilitate theil'learning the vernaoulars 
but also in the oaS8 of. Indians who are required to learn vernaculars other 
than their own. I have had a good deal to do with the departmental eumin:' 
ations of Oil'ilia.ns and Deputy Colleotol's, and I have found sometimes that an 
Indian candidate who speaks one vernacular appears to have diffioulty in 
rac'l.uiring another, which scems strange oonsidering that those vernaculars are 
derived from the same classioallanguage. The inclusion of these languages is, 
thcrefol'6, desirable from the practical, as well as from the literary, point of view. 
Therefore, whether the age-limit is reduced 01' whether it is retained R8 at 
present, in either case I strongly support the present Resolution." 

The Bon'ble Mr. AyyalLgar :_" I would like to commend this 
Resolution to the favourable consideration of this Counoil, not on the ground 
put rorth by the Hon'hie Mr. Sastri that it will facilitate Indian candidates 
succeeding in the Indian Oivil Service exaulination if Indian subjeots are 
prescribed, but on a different ground: and that ground is on the merit of 
the study of. these subjects themselves. 

"The ono reason why even after a hundred and fifty years of Hritish rille 
the individual members of the British race find themselves estranged fl'om the 
people is due to laok of their appreoiation of Indian literature anlt India's 
unique culture. It is in the interests of botJi the great communities of the 
world that some stimulus should btt gh'en to the study of India's olassical 
literature in Western oountries, at lenst to the future rulers of India. It is ' 
advantageous to India, because to study them means to ouUivate re,fard for 
.the inheritors of that oulture and love them. AU Civilians, teachers~ and 
others who have studied the anoient language have treated Indians with 
sympathy and coDsideration. As some remarked the study o'f Sanskrit takes 
away the animalism in man and puts forth in its place the superior wisdom 
and higher ontlook of liCe charaoter18tio of the Oriental. How Indianised that 
1881'1)ed sdholar Max Maller came to be was seen after his deep study of the 
Orientallangl1age. In thf' perllOn of Sir George Birdwood, only because of Jlia 
great Oriental SCholarshahip. India had a great friend • 

.. Then if at all India can do any B'lrvice to England it is by grafting some 
of its aDcient civilisation. and this oan be done Only if Englishmen can rA&d 
our literature at least for the sake of getting through an examination. I 
am tempted to quote tLe words of Sir Tilomas Munro • if civilisation is to 
become II.n artiole of trade between the two countries I am convinoed that 
this country (Bngland) wiH gain by the important oargo'. Though quoted 
a hundred years ago it had not gone out of date. It ,rill also help rulera 
a great deal to understand India and simplify tho di.fliclllt p~ of ruling 
the ~t nation. Tb~~ not a IOholar of Peraian or Arabic m1.self like the 
Hon ble Mr. Bannel'Joa I know these laDguagt'S favourably compare with 
Sanskrit in all rt!Ipeets. Thtln in the matter of Indian Histc.ry, I am sl1rpriaed 
that it is not included in th8 syllabus of studies. Oo]y after the Resolution 
I glanced at thel)'llabusto 841tisCy my.eJf if it has not been included, for I 
could not conceive of tl1ft agents paid to rule over 111 not being asked to study 
the hiatory of the people they are going to handl". Perhapa they come to India 
1llled witli all the grclndCathurly talea of the Maharatta and ROlrllla wars, the 
tough fight with the Sikhs or the Afghans. or the horrible tragedies of the Blaok 
!H~Id,and the Sepoy Mutiny. Now I can gua. the misunderstanding and the 
.lack of Iympathy if the aaministrators of an alien culture should come to a quite 
diff8rent a~08phero, not knowing the culture or the anoient history of the 
people, ~~" .. ~heir 8AOt'ston were dealt with in the past, and what gratitude . 

··1b.6i1ld be~:Wn. ~ them in the fn~U1't1. These are thinga whioh I should. thi~k 
"ev*1 Inw· Oiyi! Service eandidate !Dust Jearn better than aDY number of 
Homers and Virgill. For these reasons I atronglJlupport the Ruolution.tI • 
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The Hon'bleRao Bahadur B. N. Sa,rma.:-"Sir we non- 12-iiSp,K, 
offioials are extremely gratified at the attitude taken up hy offioial' :Members 
suoh 88 f,he Bon'ble Sir James Walker and the Hon'ble Mr. Walsh towards thi~ 
Resolution. It is lIot difficult to understand the locrioal consi~wncv of the 
Publio Services Commissioners or the various reoommend&tions tJlCY' ha~e made 
Oil .the subjeot.. Trhe decision of the GO\'(lrnment of India will depend on thtlil' 
attitude towards two alterations whioh the Publio Service Commissioners have 
reco~llnend~d ; fi.1'~tly, that the age-I!mit should be lowered and secondly, that 
candIdates, Includmg those from India, should be restricted to residence at n 
British school for three years and for six months before the examination. If 
these restIictioos are to.obtain I do not seo that we need qua.rrel with the reoom-
mendations of the PuLlio Services Commission. No publio schools in Englan<l 
can be expected to teach Sanskrit or Indian History. 'l'he Commissioners really 
oontemlllated the exclusion from the examination of Indians. fl'herofore, the 
decision chiefly depends upon the attitudo of the Goyernment of India towards 
the above reoommenda.tions. I feel that the attitude of Government at the 
Simla Session practically settled the question. If the age-limit is not to be 
reduced, then it follows logically that there is absolutely no llCoessity for the 
removal of Sanskrit or Arabio from the currioulum, the subjeots being there at 
present. I do not think there would be any diffioulty whatever in including 
Persian or Indian History. Then lIr. Walsh aaid that even if tho age-limit be 
lowered, there is no reason why these .subjects should r.ot be inoluded in 
the ourrioulum; thero would still be something to be said in favour of inolu-
sion, but, as a matter of praotical politics, if the restriction that the Commis-
sioners recommtlnded of residence in a colle~e or British school for three years 
be not removed, I see no good from their inolusion. I feel sure that with 
the ilupport now acoordod by the oftlciallIembel'8 to us, the recommendation 
of the Public Servioes Oommissioners lVould not be aocepted by the Government 
of India. If that be not aooepted, then it follows that these subjeots can be 
inoluded in the currioulum. . 

" I have only to make just one more ob~rvation, and that il this. The 
lug"ealions of the Publio Services Oommissioners, if adopted, would lead to 
the ~ produotion of one type among Civil servants what may be said to be 
History-Law Graduates-English, Mathematios Greek or Latin up to the 
lohool oourse would correspond to our Own Matrioulation or Intel'mediate 
standard, and the training or knowledge acquired cannot therefore be of a very 
high standard. Then what is tau~ht in the University or po~t.exami?ation 
course is said to illolude a modern language, vernacular or Banskrtt andH18tory, 
subjects with a little law. TIhe net result ,,'ould be ~be production, .on a lRrge 
scale, of History.LalV Gradu~t~, .and I do not think suoh .0. thing can be 
oontemplated without some m18glVlngs. I hope to see ~ variety among the 
l,ndian Oivil Service men, and not that theyslouJd be all R!sool1.-Lliw Graduates. 
For that reason also, Sir, I hope the Government of India will be able to see 
their way to accept the propoeala of the Hon'ble Mr. Sastri." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sha.ft :-~. Sir; I desire to a.sso~iate ~y8elf 103 ... e. 
whole-heartedly with my Bon'blefriend ~r. Bastri in tl.le obJeot "hlCh ~e 
baa in ,-iew in bringing forward this Resolution. the action take!1 by ~lm 
has been obviously necessitated by the reoommendatIOns of t~e P~bho Serv~oes 
Oommission in oonnection with the subjeots mentioned In .hlS UeaoiutlOn. 
In Hngland, the study of a classioallanguagt! and at the same time of one. of 
the modern lauO'uages has come to be a part aud parcel of. an En~hsh 
youth's edur.atio~ and, I suppose, it is for this reason that the hst of sub~O?ts 
whioh it is open to a oandidate in England to take, up for th~ corn petl t!ve 
examination inoludes Latin and Greek on the one hAnd, and E l'ench, Itah~n 
and otbtlr modern languages fln the other. For the .~me.reasotlsl out here. IU 
India both amonl;St the Hindus and Muhammadans, It V1 now almost a recogDlsed 
rule for the Hindu and Muhammadan students in our schools and colleges to 

~.~ .-, 
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take up one of the two alassicallanguages, I mean either Sanskrit or A)'abic, 
and at the same time to adopt as part of their curriculum one 01' other of the 
modern Oriental languages. It seems to me, therefore, that it would be 
opI!()~d to }lr~nci~les .of fai~play to ahut our Indian oa~didate8 for the COl~
petltJvc exammation In En-gland out of a allance of takmg up bnth Sanskrit 
and a lnodern language or Arabic and Persian, as tho 01\86 may be, for tho 
Ilurpoees of compoting with their European brethren. The justice of my 
Hon'ble friend's contention is, so far as 1 have been able to understand, 
acbowledged by nllMembers of this Oounoil, and I trust the GO"ernruent 
of India will be Flcased to adopt the proposals mentioned in the Bon'ble 
Mr. Sastri's Resolution. . 

" Then look at it from a utilitarian point of view, from the point of view 
even of efficiency, so far as the Indian Civil Servioes aro concerned. A know-
ledge of Persian Or of Sanskrit or Arabio, as well 8S of Indian History for 
British as woll as for Indian oandidates for the oompetitive examination would 
be of the highest benefit to the successful candidate in after life ~'hen be has 
oome out to India, and has begun to take part in the administration of the 
country. Therefore, it is obvious that from a utilitarian point of view also the 
exclusion of these subject! from the ourriculum of the open oompetitive 
enmination in England is absolutely unjustifiable. For these reasons, briefly, 
I have great pleasure in giving ml. support to the Resolution brought forward 
by my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sastri. ' 

1,6 P.x. The Bon'ble Sir James DIIBoulay :-" Sir, there are two 
r8&80nl which have been advanced in this Oouncil for inoludiDg the subjects 
for the open oompetitive examination,-and I think the Members were talking 
about the open oompetitive 8xamination,-Ulere are two reasons "'hicb have 
been advanced which are not very oonvinoing to my mind. One of those 
used WIll by the Hon'ble Mr. Bannerjea. I understood him to My that a 
knowledge of these lIubjects woy.ld enable a man ooming out to India to 
ente.r into the life and conversation I'f the people of.thiA country j and tIle other 
WII an argument UJed by the Hon'ble Mr. A/yangal that a study of Sanskrit 
would reduce animalism in man. Well, mayBly that I myself studied 
Sanskrit. I dare say my studies did not go deep enough, but at any rate they 
did not enable me to enter into conversations with gentlemen in Kanara when 
I first arrived there, aDd I am afraid it did not reduce animalism in me, 
The Hon'ble Mr. Bannerjea seemed to me to put his finger on the spot when 
be went back to rather anoient history lind referred to the Report of Lord 
Macaulay's Committee in 18M. (not in 1853). That was the b:lsis of the 
Indian Oivil Service examination even as it is now constituted, and they 
lOoked at it from this point of view. 'Our opinion it that the enmination 
ought to be oonftned to thOle braochea of knowledge to wb!ob it js desirable 
that Hn~1ish gen~lemenwho mean to remain at home .bould pay some atten-
tion.' That is the basis of their reoommendatioll8o. • .It 

The BOD.'ble Mr. S. X. Bunerjea :-" I said it would be useful 
for them too." 

The Bon'hle SlrJamea DuBoula,. :-" And it Will argued that 
DO service would be rendered to India by induoing thOle who meant to 
IJHInd tbeir lives there to neglect in the earlier yean Hllropean literature aod 
lCience for &tullies .Peoia111 Indian. That Report W&l produoed at a time 
when I do not IUPpoIIA therd were Iny Iridian candidates for the Indian Civil 
8cmce, and when Indian Oiviliana still weot to Haileybury IS a preliminary to 
oomi~outto].(Idia. They were not, as the Hon'ble Mr. Haonerjca hlJS pointed 
out, con.iJtent in that they recommended that Arabic and Saoskrit should be 
inoluded. I think Mr. Bannerjea bas r~ad out all that extraat and I need not 
1'8p81lt it. Well, as a ramh of that Report, Arabic a:.d Sanskrit were inoluded 
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in the syllabus or the open competitive enminnt.ion from the vear 1855 
0l!w8rd8~ and t!ley are inciuned even to this day. I t.hink Mr. Walsh mano 8. 
mlstako In sta.tIng that they were not inoluded as subjocts tor the examination." 

The Hon'ble Mr. It B. C. Walsh :-" I did not say that I SAid 
that they are at present included." ' 

The Ron'ble Sir James DuBoulay :-" Well, somebony suO'-
gested that thoy were not a subject for examination jU9t now, but theyaro. I) 

"There is one sm"ll point on whioh I should like to correot the Hon'ble 
Yr. Bannerjea. and that is about the marks for those two sUbjeots. The m"rks 
for tbose two subjects now ale 800 and not 500." 

The Bon'ble Mr. S. N. Bannerjea :-" At present P" 

The Bon'ble Sir James DuBoulay :_'C Yes, at pl'tl30nt. 
II Now as regards Porsian, it seems to me that· it would not have boon 

incons~stent with their remark~ ab.out ~ra~io and 8anskrit if the Maoaulay 
Oomnllttee had reoommended Its lOolwnon m the 8yllabus on the same lines a4J 

. other modern languages. for it could not be reasonably exaluded on the same 
'argumonts as thoso whioh they applied to the vernaoular languages of India, 
that they were of no value except for the purpoBA of oommunioatin17 with the 
Natives of India. and therefore ought not to be a subjeot for examin:tion. But 
the question of Persian does not seem to have arisen at the time, and it was not 
discUS8f'd in their Rep-0rt, and it is possible that nobody thou~ht of it. On the 
otber hand. it is pOSSIble that Persian was oonsidered too lIght a subject for 
8e parate treatment. That is a view whioh certainly found some 'aooeptance 
wiLh scholars of a more recent date, and I believe .that in Bevoral of our U niver-

, sities the study of Persian has from time to time been oombined as one subject 
with Arabio on that ground. 

" Whatever may havo been the reason for the omiuion, there does not 
seem to me to be any good ground for its continuanoe, and it may not be with-
out interest to the Members of this Counoil to learn that in the yoar 1913 the 
Government of India. aotually informed the 8ecretary of 8tate that they 
recognised that Persian is entitled to consideration as an element in a liberal 
Oriental eduoation, and that they had no objeotion to its inolusion in the 
ayllabll8. No change W88, however, made at tbat time. 

re A referenoe to the Regulations for the Indian Oivil Service exa.mination 
willahow Members that at the present moment of the subjects under dillcuSRion 
Arabio and San8krit find a place both in the syllabus of the open examination, 
and in that of the final examination, while Persian appears in the latter only, 
and it will be noticed that any candidate who offers 8anskrit and A.rabio for the 

. open examination is preoluded from offering it at the final. The reason for 
this is not far to seek. It will be observed that, except Arabic and 'Sanskrit, 
there is no other subject whioh finds a place in the syllabus for both 
those examinations, and I think it is olear that if a ~~didate were allowed to 
take up the same subject at both, he .would have a.d18tlDctly. und~e advRnta~e 
over his fellows at the nnal. For th18 reaaon, I think there IS no Iloubt that, If 
Persiau were admttted as a s~bjeot of e~mination ~t the 0rn oompetition, 
the same rule which now applies to Sansknt and ArabIC woul have to apply 
to it, namely, that a oa!'-didate who took it at the open oompetition would. be 
debarred from offering It at the .final. 

II As regards Indian History, I may 8&y that 80 long ago as 1900 the 
Government of India beld that Indian Civilians. bttfore they came out to ~hia 
country, should be thorQu,J.hly fam~liar wjth ~e broad outlines of .general Indian 
Histo"y,-the 8UooIIBsion ~f DynastIes, the. rIft and fall of EmpIres, the move-
ments of races, the prinCiples of SUc0eB8lve Govefnmen.ta ~nd 10 forth, an,d 
Indian IIiatofy nOw fOflll8 a subjeo' fOf the Anal eU~lDatlon. But tbere 11 
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this diffE'rcnre hetween the ca.so of Indian Hilltory and that of Persian. 
that Indian History is a compulsory subjeot and Persian an optional 
8ubjt'ct, anrl this, I think, will make it difficult to apply' the S8me rules a8 apply 
ill the case (If Arabio, and to say to a candidate that If he offered it for tbe 
open examination he could not offer it for the final, inasmuch as it is com-
pulsory for the final; Rnd I, do not myself see ho" this difficulty oould be got 
over, though I lJlay romark that in 1918 when tlley wrote about ])ersian, thfl 
Government of India also wrote about Indian History, anclMid they had no 
oLjootion to ita inclusion, but did not raiso this particular point to whioh I 
refer. '1'hey were probably oontent to leave that difficulty to the skilled 
examination of the· Civil Service Oommissioners. I may l'emind Hon'ble-
Members that in section 99 of the Government of India Act it is provided that 
tho Seoretul'Y of State in Oouncil may. with the advice and &liSlstance of the 
Civil Service Oommis:\ionets, make rul68 for the examination; and it is that 
bo~y of gentlemen to whQm ho actually turns for guidance on the subjeot. 

"'l'he Puhlio Services CO:l1missioI\, as has been pointed out several times 
already, Ilontemplated an examination in Englalld whioh would be adaptl'd . to 
the hest Bcbool ourrioula in Great Britain, Rud then left the details t.o the Civil 
Servico Oommissioners, but they did prepare a rough oran scheme of the IOrt 
of eXllminlltion they had in contemplation, and in tbat scheme there is no 
mention of Sanskrit, Arabic, Peraian, or Indian History, and that no doubt is the 
reason why my Hon'ble friend has tabled this Resolution. I would remind this 
Counoil of t.he interesting diacus.non we had las~ September in Simla on the 
qUCEtion of the &e,oe-limita. and they will no doubt realise that this is ~till a very 
open question. But I venture to think that. whether the age·limits are 
ohanged or not, and whether the recommendationa of the Oommission on thnt 
subjeot are acoepted or not is a matter of no great importance in deo~ding the 
question before us. The Oommission definitely considered the proposal that ' 
onll candidates educated in, Europe should be allowecl to compete in England,' 
and that only those educated in India should be permitted to appear for tho 
e:raminaf·ion in thia country, and they considered that propoeal only to discard 

. it.. and in these oiroumst.anoes I can see no poaaible reason why. even if the age-
liJJlits were 10llsred very considerably, it should not remain open to those who 
come forward to offer auch subjects 88 Sall8krit and Arabio, Persian and Indian 
History for their examination. And indeed. though the age-limi~ have varied 
(at the top from 19 to 2.J, and at the bottom from 17 to 22). Sanskrit and Arabic, 
as I have already said, have continued to find a place in the syllabul of the 
open competition ever since 1865, and even when the age.limits were at their 
lowest. I might mention, however, that no candidate haa taken Arabic. at any 
rate since the year 1905. as a subjoot for the open competition. There may 
have heen many before that. but thoae are the llgures that I happen to have 
looked up. Suoh are the facta of ~he matter. and I would only add that 
GlIVernment consider that this qU68tion should ~ left to an open Tote, offioial 
Members being at liberty to apeak and vohs 81 they please. Government 
reaene to themselve8 the right of making .. further examination of the .ubject 
in the li~bt of this discussion, and any other circumstances that may supervene, 
but I thmk I cau aafely promise that they will, in due oourse, let the Secretary 
of State for India know the ~iewa that have baen esprE'l8ed here." 

The Bon'ble Sir DiDshaw Waoha':~" Sir, the oompetitive 
Oivil Service examination wu established. in the mid-Victorian aile, 1855. In 

• the mid-Victorian age the olassios ,,'ere, of oOurse. a ,i,., qutJ noll in all the great 
Uniyeraities of Oxford. Cambridge and London. Taking that faot into 
coDiider"tion it wu quite intEolIigible that the first Commiaioners of the Indian 
Ci'fil ~enice laid such great streu on the value ~f olassical lan,nuea in which 
San.krit and Arll.bio are alB/l included for purpoK08 of el4-min~tion. :But, Sir. , 
between 1855 anelt917 great progreaa hal been made, and el'8n tb~ Ellgl~lIh 
people ihemseh'es have been uHng, for aome time patt, I ahould sey tOI' the_ 
I~at 11,,8 'or ~ ~eara, of what use is it to inaiat on the study of Greek and Latin 
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~n the ~ niversities. Tho 13 ritish are a practical people: they hav~ Inr~o 
Internat.lOnal tra~e. throughout the wOl'ld i are Latin and Greek of any uso at 
nil, ~ven reoog~lsmg ~hat they i.mpart oulture to. University students? 
No~h1Dg of the ~lnd. For all practlOal purposes, even III Parliament, fl.S wdl 
a8 In all the dlfIerent branohes of admmistration, Greek and Latin are held 
to b~ prac1icalJ~ useless. .Similarly, I should slly that in the pl'actioal adminis-
~ratlOn .of Iodlll, Sansknt as much as GI'euk and Latin is useloss. English 
IS th~ l&"'fUU franca throughout India and iu all parts of tho world where 
English mterests prevail. In fact, I think, the English peoI)le should be 
l>roud of their langua~e which is now ueel! and talked by one-half of the 
people o~ the globtl, If not more. Thereforo, Sir, to me it seems that it is Itn 
a~~brOnI8~ now-a-days to insist upon either Greek 01' Latin for the Indian 
ClVIl SerVlce, or, for that matter, Sanskrit. Let U8 look to what is prauticn1. 
In Indian administration we have more to do with China and Japan' we have 
m.ore to do with Africa and Zanzibar, and suoh oountries with which India baR 
large commel'oial and politioal relations. I should have preferred that, instead 
of having ~ny Greek or Lat.in or Sanskrit, we should have Chinese, Japanese, 
and ArabIc languages whloh would be of the greatest use to us in the future 
after the war. Wtl shall bave great eoonomio questions, both in China and 
Japan. also in Bouth Afrioa and other places; and I consider that, for the pur. 
}Jose of oarlj'ing on the India.n administration in a most praotioal way. it would 
be a great advantage to reoognise thoso living languages. 

" We eternally hear higb Indian offioials emphasising the value of Effioienov I 
Efficienoy. efficienoy-that is the unceasing oty. I would ask the members·of 
thtl Government what efficienoy is derived from the stu(ly of Greek and Latin. 
I admit that, independently, Greek and Latin as Greek and Latin have their 
use j I am a great lover of the olassios myself, but I ask frOID the practical 
point of . view what efficienoy you gather from a member of the Indian Civil 

. Service, English or Indian, who has passed his examination in these Janguages-
nothing at all. The war has made us unlearn many old things, and. hal also 
made us learn many new things, and I hope that the Government of India 
will IlOO that in future. if the administration is to be oarried on with the 
greatest effioiency. if international trade and many other cognate matters of . 
the highest importanoe are to be stimulated. they will insist upon the study 
of those living languages whioh are of the greatest practical use, and I do say 
that Ohinose, Japanese and Arabio on the one side, Rnd the South African 
languages on the other. will be the most suitable for this purpose. 

,e Throughout the whole history of the Civil 8enioe tlxaminations age and 
language conditions have been the subjects of great oontroversy. Age 
bas of course, been shifted from 17 to 19, from 19 to 21, and from 21 again 
back to 19. The pendulum has been swung from the minimum to tile 
maximum. aud "ice "er.d. AI far as languages are concerned. we have heard 
iq the apeeobes already made here to-day how people diJfer on the subject and 
how marks are moved up and down. 1t is an purely arbitrary on the part of 
the Civil Service Oommissioners, or on the p3rt of the Government of India. 
As far as the Public Services Oommission's Roport is oonoerned, you have heard 
already what opinion I hold upon their recommendations. I think they might 
be consigned to the waste-paller basket. That is my opinion. 

"Therefore Sir I think it will be far better to abolish all classi081languagea 
from future e~aminations for tho Indian competitive Civil Servioe. Greek 
and Latin, Sanskrit and the rest! and to subs~itute for these living languages 
which will be of great praotloal use to us I~ the future. If people are '!'Iy 
anxious that Greek and Latin ~nd other 01&881oallanguages should De studIed, 
simply for tile sake of oulture, then I ""ould sug~t tne establishmont of a 
University at 'fimbuctoo, where aV these languages might 11e taught and w~e~e 
researoh work in these might be-leisurel, u~dertaken.. B~t. as far a!I the C1Vll 
Service examination is OOQcerne4. whlch JS aJl bummatlOD for the purpose of 
e~oient!y carrying on the administration of India, I repeat, they are perfectly 
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uselE's!), and all these recommendations Ruggested are a great waste of time and 
energy." 

l·U P.W. The Bon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :_" I think, Sir, that the 
Ron'ble Sir Dinshllw Wal."ha's speech would hal'e been an excellpnt 'one in its 
own way if he or we "'tire Ritiihg here ror the purpo~ of reforming "'baINile 
the cur/ioulum or the syllsuus which is now Jlfosuribed for the open compoti-
tiv" Ch·il Serdo6 eumination. The qUe9tion before the Oouncil to-day i& a 
.very simple one j and, as the qUE'stion is left to tbe "ote of the Member&-
although that question is clearly brought out before the COUIJ.cil-I vish it not 
to go &lItrlly in view of what the Hon'hlc Sir Dinshaw Waoha ha.q said. We are 
not dealing with wholesale reforlD of the curriculum or of the syllabus ....... JI 

• 

1011 .... 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha :-11 It will have to come." 

Thr Hon'ble Mr. MI AI Jinnah :_fI I dare lay it will have to 
come, Nobody \\ ill be more glad, Sir, than I would. I do not Bay that the 
syllabus ror the curriculum is perfect. But the question befure the Counoil 
to-day is thill. You have an open competitive examination for the Civil 
&rvice of this country. You have to aeal with two olaue& of people: one 
who are educated in Grea.t Britain, another who are educatE'd in India, nnd 
the ,ystem of education in India is different from the system of education in 
Great Britain. In Great Britain, the boys learn lAtin and Greek j ill IndiaJ 

having regad to our own educational institutions, we learn here either our 
vernaculars or Persian or Arabio or Sanskrit. Now, if you have in the syllabus 
Latin aDd Greek, and if you exclude Arabic and Sanskrit and Persian, you at 
once put the Indian students at a great disadvantage. On the ODe hand, the' 
Engli~ student who learns Latin Bnd Greek when very young, or, &8 soon 88 
it is poaible for him to do so, would naturally otTer that lubject for examin-
ation, and very high marks would be lOored by him. On tbe other hand. if you 
e%clude Arabic and Persian and Sanskrit, then you deny to him the advantage 
and do you expect the Indian student who goes to England to learn Latin aDd 
Greek and offer thoae subjects in oompetition with his English compeers P That 

. is really the quesLioD, and what really appeals to me is this, tbat the object of 
the Mover of tbis Resolution is to give a (Blf and equal chance, having zegard to 
our faoilities f~r education.in our oountry, and having regard to the faoilities 
that the English boy. bave for education in their country. That ill the point, 
and I am Bure that every Member will support this Resolution. It bas already 
been indicated by the non-01li.cia,111embers who have sroken that·, in fairnesl 
to 1l8, if it is going to be a real open, fair, competitive examination, we should 
have that advantage' which is denied to us if the propol&1s of tbe Royal Com-
million are accepted an.d Arabio and Sanskrit are exoluded. That is tho onl7. 
question, an~ I th~oie hope that evt'ry Member williupport this :&solution. ' 

>' The Boa'ble Pall4it II. BI Malavi),. :-" Bir, I had hoped, 
:alter the remarkl af the Hon'ble the Home MtllDber, that there would be no 
neoelilljty for a further diloUBIion on this Resolution ....... n 

'Ihe Boa'ble Sir William Vinoeat :-"May I inlerrupt the 
Bon'bIe Kember. . ~ said nothing. II 

~. . . ~ - . 
"; fte ~ri"le PAIldi' II. M ••• lavi,.. :-" I beg thA Hon'ble 

}{ein'ber'a;;arcton. I meant the Home Secretary. But the speeoh of the 
Boa'ble Sit Dinahaw Wacha compels me to take up a few minute. of the time 
of the' Counoil. One .. ~t of the question oov8led by the Resolution has 
bfen velJwell pointed out by the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah, namely, that justice de-
JDau.c1a that English and Indian students &houl~ belut on ~ footing of equalit1, . 
10 tJiattbe teat should be 80 far 88 may be fau an equal m the oue of both. 

'.' InfurtilW amplification of the same point, I may sa, that if tha people of an)' 
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ooun~ry or community want to givo,& certain kind of educatio~ to their youth, 
and, ou wa~lt t~e youth of .tha~ pal'tlCular country or communIty to be enlisted 
8S a cOlU,petltor In an examInatIOn, youbave to bear that fact in mind in fixin CP ' 

the subjects for that exaD!iDa~ion. This is neoessary if they are to be inducea 
to comf"te for that elamlD~tlOJl. and Dot to be turned away from it by theil' 
taak bUIllg made }mnecesll!1rlly dI1licult. So ~ong ,as the ~uglisb people love 
to teaoh the c~lcs-Latm and Greek-to theu' boys, I thmk it IS dt>sirable 
that those subJects should be included in the curriculum for tho Civil Hervieu 
examination. Similarly, so Jong as Indians-Hindus a'nd Muhammadans-
think it fit to ~du~ate their ,sons in Sanskrit or Arabic or Pendan, these subjects 
also ought to be lDcluded In that curriculum, ill order thaL Indian students 

. s~ould not be ~ubjectcd to an unneeessal'Y extra strain. But, apart from that, 
SIr. ~ should hke to say a few words in regard to the utility of Sanskrit and· 
ArabiC. I have great respect for my friend the Hon'ble Sir Dinaha\\' 
Wacha, from ,vhom I havolearnt many things, and at whose feet I love to sit 
to lcarn many mote. But I must say that he has not taken a oorrect view 
of the advantages of a. study of Sanskrit, especially by t.hose who want to 
compete for the Indian Civil Service with a view to serve in India. Latin and 
Greek may not be useful to those who are going to administer publio affairs 
in India, because, presumably, all that is of value from that point 01 view in 
Latin and Greek has been translated into English, and, except for the beanty 
and tbe literary advantages of Latin and Greuk, there is no loss likely to be 
suffered by an English student who does noL devote Iaboriou. days in learning 
to oompose in Latin or Greek. But, so far 8S Sanskrit is ooncerned, and 80 • 
far as Arabio is concerned, they have a living connection with the people of 
India. 

" There is not an institution in this country with which Hindus are con-
lIected whioh & knowledge of Sanskrit will not explain or throw light ur>n. 
All the religious worshipi . aU the various mial and sooio-religious institutloDs 
of Bindns, 'the customs which prevail among them, the insLitllLions ,which 6xist 
and bave existed from time immemorial-matters whioh go,ern the life of 
Hindus and their every-day affairs up to this date-trace their roots in thtir 
eIUlJ'ed literature 'which ill in Sanskrit. l'her!, iI, therefore, no better study 
whioh a man who wants to understand the people, the grellt bulk of the 
people of India, can make than a study of ~!1IlSkrlt. W h"tb.er it ia religious 
wonhip-thd various phases of r"ligious worahip-, or whether it is the 
many institutiona, religious or aocio-religious iDBtituLions, oustoms, or 
whewer it is the anoient policy of the Hindus which still fOfms the basiJ of 
much of the administrati(ln of this couutry, we have to go to Sanskrit to 
find their roots, and 1 feel oonfident that the bulk of tbe Members of thia 
Oouncil will agl'ee with me in tho view that there ia no better mealis of under-
standing. of sYJllpathising with and appreoiatingthe religious, ~ooio
religious and political inatiLutions and OUSLoms of tJlO . bulk of the HIndus 
than a kn~wledge of SaDlkrit. Por this reason, I think that not only should 
the study of Sanskrit be givCIl. the same encouragement 88 other languages, 
as Latiu aud Greek for elample, but that a deoi~tld frefe!ence ahould be 
shown fOf tbe study of Saoakrit, and also of ArabiC, 1Il We cafe of evqry 
student who wauta to 8t!rvo in lndia. That would apply to all studeDttI, 
wh"ther they are Europeans or Indians; but in the oaae of lndian studeuts 
in partioulat, it should b6 a mat~ o,t rep~oaoh to au educa~ ·.B.in~1l ~t 
he Bbould not have suflicient familiarity With the language In which hla 
Blcred books are written, and a knowledge of which ia 10 eliienti&! to ~bJe 
him to understand the institutions whic.ll he and his people have inherIted. 
8imilarly "'ith regard to Arablo. It should be a matter of reproach to an 
educated. '.M.usahnau who has learnt Greek or Latin aud English in the '9181 
in wmuh our students acquirc a maslljry over these lan~ .. hat he should 
be unfamiliar with the lauguageoJ ~e most sacred boOk of the M\lI81mans. 
. . - i. I thin~.) Sir, that in ord8! tha.t'the. ~inistration of. tbe country should 

be carried on 'in Iympatuy Wlth the Bplrlt of the people, It should be regarded 
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as 8 mn.tter of extreme atl vanta ge, if not of necessity, that Indian public 
servants should pO&8ess a knowledge of Sanskrit and Arabic. 

II Besides, there is another praotioal advantage associated with' the 
study of Sanskrit, Arabic antI Persian. Our Ternaculars ure derived from 
these languages. They ha,ve been htrgely influenced by them. A know· 
lcd~e of Sanskrit enables a m,an the more easily to understand Bengali, 
OorlY&. Hindi, Urdu, Marathi, Punjabi, Gujerati and Sindhi. It is only the 
1.1amil and 'felegu languages which have not been dClived from Sanskrit j 
but I have learnt from friends that even in tllem there is a large admixture 
of Sanskrit words. Sanskrit. therefore, enters into 'the composition of even 
'l'amil aud Telegu-of Telegu perhaps more largely than of 1'amil. but of both. 
A knowledge of Sanskrit is, therefore, of practical importance in enabling. a 
man to uuderstand thc vernaculars of t.he country. Bo also, thcugb not to the 
same oxtcnt, is the case with Arabic, Urdu and Hindi, and other Sanskrit dialects 
bllve all a certain number of Arabic words incorporated into them. Urdu and 
Hindi are only two different forms of the saDlC language.' For tllese reasons 
I hope that. notwithstanding the remarks which my esteemed frieml, the 
Hon'ble Sir Dmshaw Wllcha. has madej Government will ah\'8ys give a decided 
encouragement to the study of Sanskrit and Arabic in the examination for the 
Indian Oi vil Bervice. I look forward to the timc-I hope it is not· distant-
wlll'ln Hindu and Muhammadan boys will consider it a reproach to them 8S 
cultured men that they al10uld not know their own sacred languages. As 
regards Persian, it has a beautiful literature. Though it has not the 8&lDe 
Talue for Indians as Sanskrit aud Arabic, it has its own value and it ought to 
be encouraged. I hope the Government will give 'full consideration to what 
has been said here on this Resolution. and ensure the retention of Sanskrit and 
Arabic and the inolusion of Persian in the currioululll,of studies for the Indian 
Qi,U8eni06 examination. As for Indian History, it .hould not be an o"tional 
subjecl to be taken up only at the final stage, but its study ab(luld be lnsillted 
upon a€ the earliest stage. It would be ItrlUlge and anomalous·if those who 
aspire to ~oin the Oivil 8enice of India should not be required from the first 
to acquaint themselves with the history of India. I hope the Government 
will give full effect to the Resolution whioh has been moved by my Bon'bic 

- friend :Hr. 8aatri." 
. . 

'l'he Bon'ble Mr. Saatri :-11 8ir, there are just a few remarks which 
I seem to be required to mako. From the way iD "hich Hon'ble :Members who 
took part in this disouuion have referred to the cultural value of the Sanskrit 
Persian, aud Arabic language., it would appear that I made a mistake in 
omitting all reference to that aspect of the subJect. But, on thinking it onf, 
I think I was not wrong. I am not one'of those "'ho can poaibly be suspected 
of undeNating the importan~ of these languagel as affording.a key to the 
ltud1. and ayblpathetio ,understanding of Eastern chiliaation aDd culture; 
but It appeaD to me toot thOle who make theao remarks are under SODle IOrt 
of milunderatanciing as to the 'Way in which the' Public Services CommiSlliou 
have looted at th.,. IUbject. They do not want that Indian Ci'dlians "ho 
come out here from England should ooml" out without a proper pl't'pBJation 
in these 8ubjects. They have made provision during the probationary period 
for these subjects being adequately studied. l.'he bistory of India. is compul-
lOry throughout the oompulilory period of three Jeats, and the oiluucal Indian 
Jangut.ge8 bave been included among the additional subjec.1ts that they ha"e re-

·oommended. But, Bir, there is one remark which I might be allowed to make 
~ this connection. The Hon'ble Pandit 'Malnviya bas caused in my mind a 
feeling of lome melancholy at. the way in which Sanskrit is looked at in certain 
part. of India. He was keen that everyone, 'Whether Englishman or Indian, 
mould I¢udy somR olaaaioal.bd,ian language. But this morni1lg I hapJ'ened to 
readiD a Madru newlpaper the conclusion at which oertain 888ociatioJls there 
haT8arriYeci'1rith reRard to this Resollltion, to the effect tbat if Sallskrit il to 
be given the place wBioh I (Mr. Sutri) am. goiDg to .. lead for in the ImJieJial 
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~ogislative C~unoi1, Tamil and Telegu should be given places of equal 
lDlportanoe. Now that seem8 to me to opon to 80me of U8 n viSta of-what s)lall 
I say P-misgiving and 8uspioion as to the way in whioh the classioallanguages 
of India. are regarded as in some sort rivals to the vernaoular languages of 
India. But there I will leave it, Sir. 

"There is one remal·k which I feel called upon to make in oonnootion 
with what my Hon'ble friend Mr. Burendra Nath Bannerjea said. Ho 
Beemed to think it was a pity that I had omitted such subjeotll as Political 
Ristol1, Political Science. and the stu<1y of Higher Economic8 Now the • 
Eoonomi08 of India esllccially is prescribed among the COUl'Ses for the proba-
tionary students, but that is not· the whole lloillt. l.'be point i8 that Lord 
Macaulay, whom the Hon'ble }Ir. Bannerjea quoted, wanted that the oourS8 
for the Vivi! Service examinatiou should be modelled on the COUl'se ot a 
liberal e<hloation in England, tho highest liberal education available to a 
gtmtleman in England. ~lhe age, therefore, was fixed high, aud it would have 
been quite proper then to inolude suoh subjecte 8S he mentions. The Public 
Services Commission, however, have proposed to lower the age till it beoomes 
oo-eval with the Rchool-leaving age. Surely Political Soience, Political History 
or Higher Eoonomios are subjects that are not within the comprehension of BUoh 
immature students. I bad to fra.me my Resolution largely in speculation a8 
to whether finally the recommendation of the Public Services Oommi88ioD in 
this regard would be aoccpted or rejeoted. I had,· therefore, to fit in such 
subjects as would be profitably studied, whether it was at tlle sohool-leaving 
Ige or at the age of collegiate study." 

The .Resolution was put and accepted. 
The Council adjourned for Lunoh till 2-46 P.K • 

. 'liaOLt1TION BE THE CIVIL ME;D leAL SBBVICB~ 

The 80n"le Mr. SriBivasa Sastri :_U Sir, I beg to move the us .... 
following Resolution :-

f ThiJ Council recommends to the Governor Genenl in CO~Doil-
i.) that a civil medical servioe should be con~tituted which .hould be whol1, indepen-

dent of the medical organisation of the Indian Arm., ; that the higher medical 
poJts, which are a.t present filled by olli(lel'l of the Iudian Medical Serrioe .hould 
be f.ranlferred to the civil medical.uvica j.nd that the civil medical service 
should be recruited from the civil medical OffiC81'1 and the independent medica\ 
profession j 

(6) that the .. larie. of Indian Medical Servic'8 officel'l employed on civil doty should 
Dot be enhanced as recommended by tbe Public 8ervioel Commiaion ; aDd 

(e) that military lIlIi,tant .urgeoaa .bould not be givln preference over oivil auiliant 
lurgeon., led that not more than one-sixth of the higher poets reserved for 
subordinate medical ofBoerI Ibould be given to them. ' 

Before I proceed to deal with. the Resolution, I beg leave of the. Counoil 
to say that I recall with feelings of sorrow a conversation I had on thia . 
subject with the late Sir Parclel Lukie, who ocoupied the position of 
Director-General of the Indian Me(ilOal Services. When it became olear that 
tI:leae Resolutions that had been on the agenda paper would Dot be reached 
and that it would be neoessary for us to select a few of the Resolutions 

• dealing with the subjeCt, Sir Pardey exprt!ll8e(f muoh anxiety tha.t this medical. 
Baolution should be among· the Elected. He aaid that he was conlidftlp 
ingthe matter most anxioualy, and that he might be able to go some way to-
wards meetin~ our wishes. It is a great pity that we are discWJSing these 
Resolutions without his sytnpathy ~.nd friendly ~istanoo. We are n?w 
dealing in this Resolution wit~ t~o d~~artments : onel!' known ~ the Indian 
.l{edical8ervice and the other 18 known as $he 8ubordinate Medlcal De~t. 

,. 
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. ., ment . Both theso a.re military in thoir organisation, although the great 
bulk of them are lent in peace times to the sorvice of the GoVtl'nmeut of 
India. Doth these deptlortments or services may bo said to have for their 
appanage the civil niedical departments of this country. 'l'he Indian Medical 
Service consists of 772 officers, of whom 475 or 62 per oent. are described 88 the 
War Reserve and are employed ill civil posts in the Medical Department. 
1.'be Subordinate Medical Department contains 713 officers, 289 of whom or 
4('1 per cent. are employed orijinarily in eivil duties. Of,the superior officers 
iu civil medical employ, the military each's represents 87 per cent., that is 
493 out of 566. The oivil portion comprises 73 OfBCl'!lS only, 01' III per cent. 
In these circumstances, it is somewhat anomalous to describe the civil medioal 
service as civil, it js .predominantly military. If we Jook a.t the different 
branches the fi"ures 81'e striking. The staff posts are 7, they are aU in the 
hands of the Indian Medical Servioe PrOfessorships, Ohemical Examinerships, 
and Alienist appointments which are 50 in nurnlier, 45 are in tbeir hands; 
of the 27 Baot.eriolo!riata wbom the Government of India employ all are drawn 
from the Indian Medical Servioe ; of the sanitary and plague offioers of whom 
there are 67, 53 are from this servioe ; in th, Jail Department 88 out of 46 belon g 
to the Indian Medical Servioe; of the medical sanitary officers in distriot!! and in 
Presidency-towns out of tl total of 286, as many as 192 are Indian Medical Service 
officers, ~ belong to the Subordinate Medical Department, a few are oivil 
medical omcers. I think it might not be wrong to 88y tbat the inilitary practi-
cally have this department in their hands, though it is called the Civil Depart-
ment. When this arrangement W88 propo!\ed many years ago, it seems to have 
struok the authorities, at any rate a great part of them, as somewhat anoD1fLlollS, 
as being against t.he practice of other countries, for nowhere in the world is the 
Civil Medioal Department mainly ocoupied by military omcera. Neit6er 
Germany nor ~'rance nor America seem to order theh' medioal services 88 in 
this country. At first there must have been lome opposition about which ,,·e 
have only 8l'.anty information. Dr. Bahadurjee, a late eminent practitioner in 
Bombay, took great pains to bring the 8ubject berore the authorities, and 
before the Welby Commission he gave certain information. I beg leave of the 
(iounoil to quote certain striking pasaagea :-

I You "ill obierYe from tbe .me papen tbat I mentioned to you jUlt now, Damely, 
the papen IeSf.l!Ctiar medical OmeBa ia Iudia, that, when thd .obeme was lubmitted to 
lenral authontiet, both oinl and military for their opinion, it ,,&8 most adversely commented 
upon. The Government of Mid,.. aud the GOYl'l"nment of Bengal laid tbat if the Ch'il 
Medical SeniC8 \ft8 to be PllreI, for oinl purpoen &Dd primaril, for oiyil purjlOlt'l, there "I' 
no ocouioa to make it primarily military.' 

And the Madra Government went a little further and said-
't.bat among tbe defectl of the aYltem' (of I'8IImng.U bigh grade civil appointlDenta for 

member. of the miliiarYllnice onl,), mllllt be rel.lIgniaed a waDt. of ltability, • vaut cd .triet 
identilicaiion with tbe interelt. of.the utiYee of the coontr" a .. eloluliveneel whicb lInder. 
it dim cui' to iJ:ltrodace the Dath'. of 'he country to tbe blgber employment' of the lemee.' 
· And DBturaUl1O, for, if you look at tbe system followed in the Arts, the 
I.e.w and tbe EoglDeeriDg Faculties, you will fiDd that Western e<lucation is 
provided in theae ooll~ges &8 in the medical schools. 

Ie I want the Oounoll to listen to tm. with attention :-
I But to the ecbo .... of iII __ tutiODl all the bighHt appointment. in ibe fuulti. 

are bpeD. The ProfellOl'lof thete lehoob are drawD direct from OsforJ, Cambridge or 
London or Indian Gna.claatee, and wbPll utivell are found equally oompt'teDt and equally 
qaali6ec1, thry are appoilltec1 to tbeee p1acee without 1111 distiDction of being memben or DOt, 
of &fAy lJadicular lIrrioe . .' . 
· 'TbeGoverninent of »eDgal urge alao that-
· ' the local·medicallmice ehould be DO loapr primaril, militarr, itl obiel fllDcticD heiag 
aow·'oivil! 

:~ T~~ ~urgeOQJ:~~Deral of n:er Majesty'. Foreea complained . 
. ,' Thll 18 a quotaijon from him-
.. , That; the .ppli~OD of tbe principle of ODe Miliary aDd one Civil Ueclioall'lenice, 

acknowledged b, the Sr.cret&ry of State, " .. maiD.lld bl qualifli.Dg coaditioDl, "hanb, the 
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pro~en ~rro!8 of the old were att.empted to bo perpetuated under a new system, If real re-or. 
gaDlza~lon 18 to b~ attemptt',d-and that luch is needed none wbo are acquaintod with tbe 
present,a,atem w~1I denY-It can be eitectell by no partial measure, The division of oivll 
from milItary duties mUit bc .. trencbant and distinct.' 

',' The .Deoontralization Com,mission have also quoted the Madras Gov.ern .. 
mont s deme for a sepa.l'ate medloal cadre for that Government. altbouO'h this 
cadr~ w&.'l to ~e drawn in the opinion of that Government from the "Indian 
Medlcal.8el'Vlcc. In 1.899 the Madras Government considered the position 
10 u~8ah8fac~ory that It asked for 8 completely BOpArate 'cadre of IndiaJl 

,MedICa.1 Semoe Officers for duty in that Presidenoy and from which no oftioer 
should be withdrawn without reference to the Lo~l Government. ~bey go 
on to add-

.' In 1908, again, the Uombay ~ove~ment aakt>d for a separate civil and military mtdical 
aemee, but the Guvernment of India doclIned to take up this question on ground. of polioy 
alld expense.' ' 
The Decentralization Commission themselves are against the measure that 
I have sug~sted, but they ~r8nt that there is a good deal to be aaid in favour 
of it. It is not, theref:Jre, the deatruotive idea that it is so often represented to 
be, seeing that it has occurred to many in authority. 

'Speoial restriotionl on Local Governments '-I am reading again from 
the Report of the Deoentralization Commissiou-

'Special reatriction8 on Local Governments might be obviated if luperior civil medical 
work of the Provinoe. were made over to a 1t'pa1'a14 civil mecltcal aeryiee, military exi~neie. 
being met by giving officers of thi~ Service 80me preliminary training with Indian trllO]" 
and by reudering them liable to be callod up for military duty in C880 of f'mergency.' 

"I am reading that passage, becauBO it haa often been suggested against 
the oause I am pleadi ng for that if that were the case, and the II.dian Medical 
Servioe men were to be oonfined to purely military duties and tho War RAatrve 
were to be struck out, there would be no arrangement in the countrl for 
finding officers in times of war. :Now I speak without of course any express 
authority, but I have ascertained the opinions or many young men educated in 
the Medical Colleges in vanoUl parts of India, and they tell me that they 
would be quite willidg to support a measure whioh Government may bring 
forward for the purpose of laying it as an obli~ation on aU oivil officers in 
Governm6llt employ, although ,not expressly military, to undergo a oertain 
amount of military training and also to be liable to be oalled up for military 
service in oase of neoeasit,.' Now thil is a proposition 'Which I advance with 
lOme diffidence. not being myself authorised expreB81y to say 80. But I am 
one of those whu think that if Government felt that suffioient voluntary offers 
would not be made in time of difficultl, every man whom Government traina 
and eprols into itsservioe in the CivIl Medical Department should be called 
u~n to undergo a certain amount of military training for a certain period 
WIth the FOlCeS, and, at the same time hold himself liable to be called up 
for military'duty 8S the War Reserve haa been called up now. There wl>uld be 
nothing extraordinary in th~ and,- as a matter of faot, ~ believe finnly myself 
that, luoh a step of oompulsion will not be necell8&l')'. Itbink the Director-
General of the Indian Medioal Service 'Will aoknowltdgA that the, private 
medical profession over the whole of India has been fairly feeponllive to the calls 
that have been made upon it, and many men of more or 1688 high qualification. 
have offered themselves for temporary aenioe with the Army in the p'reeent 
orisis. 'l'he mf'8SUre of oompulsion will not be neCellBary. but if It were 
I should be the first to support it. 

" Against tbis Resolution .there haye been other suggeations also ~e. 
For instance, it haa been wd that If we adopted the complete separation 
of the oivil medical service from the lOilitary medical aenice the Indian M.edical 
Service would becomft extremely unattraotive by the removal of a very large 
Dumber of weU·paid o1lioers from ita grasp. That may be 10, But the question 
'is, Are we to keep the civil medical servioe of the country in subordin~tion to th~ 
needs of the military 80 that when the trouble really comee on there 18 absolute I 

dislooation and paralysis of the oivil work all over the country P At the'1 resent 
'moment Df:arlyall who are regularly employed in 'he Civ~1 :Medical Departm~nt 
!lave been replaced bl others wbo haVtl been taken mto tempo1'll1 1I61'V1Qe, 
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and it is remarked that even the scientific and professorial ohairs have not 
been lett aloDe in this great oall (or militarl work. Now, that state of things 
should not be possible. The intere8ts of tho cIvil medical servico are paramount 
in ,themselves. i'hey require CIlreful guarding and provision (or emergenoiell, 
and I do not think it ,is right, I do Dot think it is defensible, except on ground. 
of inferior and false economy that they should be entirely subrervient to the 
needs of the military. 

fI I was just now speaking about. tho rooruitment question, Now offioers 
bave given evidence that reol'uitment is becoming more and more difficult, 
that whereas five or six people competed for each vacancy in former yean, dur-
ing recent years there have not been even two candidates for a vaoancy. In 
. one year there were barely two candic1ates in addition to those who would 
have been rcoruited for the number of vacanoies existing. Many oauses are 
assigned 8S bringing I!.bout this unpopularity of the Indian Modical Servioe. 
They say now that private pI'&otioe has gone off altogether, . A number of 
independent practitioners have established themseh"es in tbo more important 
towns, and the busy offioers are unable to got the same amount of private 
work which tbey were once able to, Another thing that· is u8U8lly said 
ii, tbat they may now in consequenoe of the 'larger infusion of the Indian 
element have to serve under Indian Buperiors, and that i'l a thing that the, 
cannot bear. But the mOat interesting thing that has come out i8 that the milI-
tary oflice1'8 on leave in England and retired Dlcn seem to have been very bUly in 
disSuading young people who are likely to oompctA at examinations. They 
were very muoh dl88lltis6ed with the ordors pused b, Lord Morley when he 
was Secretary of State, and in their dissatisraotion they seem to have gone to 
the length of proulaiming a general boycott of the Indian Medioal 8enice. 
I .y this on the evidence recorded in England from an eminent ofBcer of the 
Madl'&lJ Service, IJieuterlant·Colonel Elliott, 'l'his is what he said in reply to 
Sir Theodore Morrison :-

'There wu informa~oD before tbe A!sociation to the elect tbat ofBcen of the Indian 
MeclioaJ 8eryioe were advitiag duaeau not to go into the Service until they PW what itt 
future .,.. png to be. The atone. being Ipr8ld were thUI referred to in the Memorand .. ; 
for iDlfaaee, the cbaDge. in the ooDdi~ODl of the Serviee, the eDormonl iDOl'8Ue of oflioial work, 
the flei that private praotipe wu palliag into other band., and the fear that funher obaa,n 
were illnDiDeu'. For tbese rtuoD. ofticel'l of the IDIliaa Medical. Strvice were acboca~ a 
boycoU, and when oflicen were I.ked if they would Id.i .. I you1lg man to go into tbe Medical 
~ they aid it W8I not worth tbe while of a fil'1lt-claa man! 

" I think, Sir, it muat be admitted that the IOmewhat exaggerated fem 
enteriained-I do Dot say justifiably-but the aomewhat exaggerated fears 
entertained by the ofB.~ were n:aponaible for the slight unpopularity into 
which the 8ervice aeeml to have fallen. . 

" Now with regard to printe praotice. there; is just one thing that I 
ahould like to say •. There ia a remarkable letter addressed by the Government 
of India to the 8eOretary of State in November 1910. I desire to read to 
the Caunell one extraot from it. While the offioel'8 themselves laid that they 
had, had oonaiderable practioe in a former day, ~ut that, that praotice baa 
fallen low, the Goyernment of India aeem to have been at work in restrict-
ing the ,facilities for 'printe practice that ~eae ofBoen enjoyed; and 
wliile . in ODe place referring to this oirou~tanoe U ODe of thOle 
that would contribute, to the unpopularity of the Service. in another 
place they say that the time of an Il!dian Medical Officer is so fully 
occupied with his o81oial duties that it is impoaible for him to take mucb 
private; praotice. 1 .1'ill read that paragraph to the Council. I will ask the 

. OoUDcdl~ U1e lIDle tilDe to reDlember that. the parag~fh is in conneotion with 
a· augcestion that baa·been made that prIvate practIbon81'8 should be allowed 
hOlpital work~ When it lrU recommended to them that priM pt'factitionen 
mould enjoy facilities i~,hOlpit.l. and iu reeearchlaboratorl81 the Government 
of Indj,&. an:rio~ ~ find argUments .nat the course, said :-

. " If. ; we aamiit.edJ~b~' People into 'hoapital work, tbey w01lld Dot giye it the time that 
~ IDnA IJ*8 froDJ :.am.r private ~tice. and .. privak practioe i. verr remunerative theM 
prlt. pnotitionen . are ~~dl, like1, to COIQI "1I to theel:pectai ion. _t w8Iha1II." to 
·iDab of them,' . :'~,' ... 
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And in enfDrcing their ar~ument, they go so far as to urge this :-
: ~t appears . j~pos~ib!e for ~overumeDt to exercise the neoc8sal'Y coutrol over Any priva.te 

practitIOner, nnd It IS certalll that, If he bRS any practiCll of bis oIVD,tbe interests of Government 
wonld be sacrificed to it. Theordin8.'·Y dntieR of R Civil Surgeon, if propel'\y performed, 8.ro 
of. tbemselves 6Dfficien~ to occnpy ne~rly all of his time, and most Civil SUl'geons have little 
le~.nre to de~ote to prtvate ~ork. !t cannot the~ofore bes ~pposed that a private prll.ctitioner 
With even a faIrly large pmtlCo of hiS OIVO, can give that tlmo til Government work that is 
neoesl'ary.' 

"Now if there is any force in this argument, it seeInS to imply that we 
C!lnnot expect these people to resume private practice and derive any OOn-
sl~erable emolut?ents from that. s?urce. r.[lherefore, it is urged among other 
thmgs that thelr pay should be Inoreased. Now the stloonu part of my 
ResolutioD is inttlnded to protest against that suggestion. We oODsider that· 
the coming in of the Indian Medioal Service into civil employ shlltsout Indian 
talent, hinders the progress of the indtlpendent medioal proftlSsion, and makes 
the oivil population, for their ordinary medioal needs depend upon a Service 
whioh is called upon to serve in the military both in the beginning and at the 
end of their careers, and in war time would not be available at all. When 
we are asking therefore that S complete separation should be made, it is impos-
sible for us tQ,oountenanoe the suggestion that, in order to render civil employ 
attractive to these officers, their salaries should be raised a.nd 8 further drain 
imposed ou the resources of the ?ountry. 

"In the third part of my Resolution I refer to the elass of officer of whom 
I just made mention in the beginning, MilitSl'Y Assistant ~Burgcons. Now 
here is IL peculiar class of people. The Military Assistant Surgeons, being 
military, are looked upon with special favour by the authorities in this 
department. So high is the favour aooorded to them that, notwiths~nding 
their admittedly inferior professional qualifications, they are allowed to 
enjoy as many as 47 appointments in the superior grade. There are only 
98 of them altogether in civil employ. To these 98 as many a8 47 ap~oint. 
menta in the superior grade are thrown open, while out of 770 Oivil AB818tant 
Surgeons, only 46 officers are to be found in the Inperior grade. Now what 
ill the civil llB8istant surgeon in comparison with the milita!7 assistant 
sur~on? The Civil AB8istant Bur~eon goes through a course I)f medical training 
WhICh is comparable to that obtainable anywhere in the United Kingdom. It 
is acknowledged over and over again in the evidence laid before tha Public 
Services CommiB8ion that the ourriculum they go through is of very high 
quality. It is a period of five yea.rs' training they have. They have hospital 
practice nearly every day of their lives. Their training is exceedingly good, 80 
good indeed that many men who pass this examination here, and even several who 
do not pass the examination here, find it easy to get into the Indian Medical 
Servioe by the competitive door that it! open in England. Now, if that is thc 
case, is it fair that officers of this high calibre should be ranked DS equal, and 

, in many 'Jas~ made to serve under, the lIilitary A88istant Burgeon whose pro-
fessional qualification isao low that it is not registrable in Great Britain? I 
will read to the Oouncil certain authoritative opinions on this class of Military 
.Assistant Burgeons, whioh will enforce the point much better than I can. I 
will read first of all the opinion of Bir Pardey Lukis himself. Sir Pardey Lukis 
was one of those who thought that the Military A:l8iatant Bur~ons as a 01B88 
deserved encouragement, but this is what he says of their qualifications :-

r I hIVe dnrine: the Pat two yeam had the opportnnity of scrutinising the J>8.p';n written 
Ly fourth-year military pupils at the IIO-C&Ued Director-GODeral1a eUUllDlotion before 
appointment to the Depa.rtment and I am of opinion that the lamentable lack of primary 
eOcatiOD which .1 already expW.ed to ao'8mID8nC, characteNea the clus OD their .dmialion 
&0 the Medioal Colleges, operatea throughout their oourec of training, and reeult. in their 
heiDI incapable of uaimilating the instruction olJered them. . 

• At tbe last PUling out eDlllinat.ion bad tbe standard of 60 per C8n~. of mark. been 
required, not more than °a quarter of the whole clast wonld have been ancceslfDl, aud more ' 
. thaD a quarter would have grt 181'1 thaD 33 per cent.' 
But there is more. The Marquis of Crewe, who gave awa"!othe position 
NI1IDled by Lord Morlel with rega~d to the ourtailment ~f the cadre of the 
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Indian Medioal Service, while yielding 011 almost every point to the demands 
made on him by the Government of India nnder the pressure of the Medical 
Department. thought that the l)rafcrenoe shown by the Indian Governmtmt to 
Military Assistant Surgeons was too much cre-n for him io 8wallow. So he 
mid, referring to tho Military Assistant Burgeons: 'The86 men, however, arc 
not reoruited with refereone to any qualifications for thEl important duties of 

-a Oivil Burgeon, and thry are, as a rule. unsuitable for tho work. It mAy 
therefore be desira.ble that, as far as possible. Oivil Surgeoncies not reserved 
for tho Indian Medical Sorvioes should be gil-eD to Oivil ASRistallt SUl'goons_ 
I leave it to your Government to oonsider whether effect can usefully be given 
to these suggestions.' How did the Government of India meet it P Of oourse 
we are aware that it is quite usual to urge the existenoe of undiscoverable 
qualifications where the ordinary literary and profesllional qnalifications are 
ob"iously unsound, The Government of India seem also able to dillcover thE:II6 
uncliscovel'able things, 'All Military Assistant. 8urgf!Ons in civil employ,' 
they say, 'are liable to r~ll for aotive service, and they constitute an impor-
tant part of the War Reserve. Since they already fall short of the number 
required for complete mobilisation, Imy reduction in their number would, in 
our opinion, be i~ grave mistake. 'Some of them' (and that is the point) 
• posacss exceptional qualifications and the majority nlake up in administl'8tiv6 
capacity what they may lack in profeuional ability, and given· equal medical 
attainments, the Military APBistant Surgeon frequtmtly makes a Detter Oivil 
Surgeon, than a Civil Assistant 8ur~eon.' Of course professional qualifications 
can be tested by means of examinatiOns and by means of work done every day. 
The administrath'6 capacity is a thing to which officers alone can speak, and, 
as they oan put it down in their reports, 'We are unable to attach to that cir-
oumstanoe the importance which, in the Government of India's opinion, it is 
entitled to. 

II Now, the Publio Services Oommission who have paid some attention 
to ihis subject have felt that preference of Military Assistant Surgeona 
is not jUltifiable, and with the caution that becomes those who do not 
like _ to disturb vested interests, they merely make this dry remark:-
• It is an unsatisfactory feature of the present arrangement that there are 
still districts in the charfle of officers who wonld not be allowed to 
praotise in Great Britain, and we trust that this will becOme increasingly infrcr 
quent '. The wonderful caution of the Oommiasion comea out there. Thor are 
unable to "ut their foot down on this anomaly and 8I.y • this shall not be', Why 
it is that It should be &0 cautiously treated I cannot see, except that, through-
out the whole of this bUBiueu, there is the idea thai the intel'88ta of the military 
should be kept supreme, a~d that nothing should be done to disturb what the)' 
may consider to be their requiremenm. No"\V, it ill not my intention at all to 
dispute the supremacy of the military in military mattera, and, beoaUAe we 
want them to have an absolutely free ha.nd, we want the War Reserve to be 
taken away from ita present place, where it dominates the Oivil Department. 
Then it would be Opell to them to make their neoeasary arrangements. 

c. Now, Military .Alsiatant Surgeons are composed entirely of Europeans 
and Anglo-Indiana-the nativel of the soil are expressly exoluded from admis. 
lion to this 01&118- They are considered to be asaiatanta and auiliariea to the 
.Royal Army Medical Oorys, lnd lhey serve, therefore, the British troopa only. 
The Indian Medical Samce treats OIily the Indian troops. Now that is a thing 
we have got to bear in mind. It is oonsidered proper that Europeaua should treat 
IndiaDl, but when it comea to Indians treating Buropeans, allsorta of imaginar,y 
di1llculties crop up. There it an extraordinary .tatement made and repeate(l 
several times in tbe OOU1l8 of the evidence, to which it is my uufortuuate duty 
to call attention. One. of the great argumente upon whioh the Government 
of India and the Publio 8e"ioee Oommission also lay strees is that British 
ofRcen (and their wiv8l) employed in I08ttered areu throughout the wholo 
oountr1 wUlAnd it very diftloUlt to oonault Indian praotitionera when disease 
trou~l~ them~_ .They have ~~ -lOme .lOrt of expeotatiop that th~ would get 
gratUitous ·treat~entfrom Bntish medloal omeen, and It would aPf.Mr-the 
Government ot India go thiJ 18Jlsth in suplK>rting t. OII8-fthat if ~t w"r~ t() 
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be known amongst the Services, the IndianOivil Servioe the Indian Educa-
tional Service, the J ndian FOl'est Servioe and sO on, that heroafter thln'e would 
be ,a, pa\lr..ity or a diminution in the strengtb of the Indian MedioalSenice and 
Brit!sh offioers may not be available to tre-at them, not merely the 
Indlllll Medical Service, but all th., Services recruited in Englnnd would 
become ,unpopular and tJwre would he increasing ditlio'ulty in rcoruitincr thorn. 
If that ~s the I~ngth to,which the Government of India !lorc obliged toO go in 
SllpportlOg th01r case, 1t must be a very weak case indeod which bas got 
to· be supportod by an overstrained argument of that kind. That all the 
Servioes recruited in Europe sh~uld. oOllsid,or at the time t~ey ~eek em/)Ioy. 
ment whotller when they are III III IndIa, they and their Wives wi! get 
gratuitous medioal treatment from Brit,ish officel'g or whether they would be 
obliged to depend on the advioe of Indians, is a Oil'Ollmstanoe that seems to 
me to be very fanciful. One novel' would have expected it until one came to 
read the evidence given in the OOUl'se of the Public Services Commission's 
inquiry ieto the Medical Services. Now that is a point whioh, were it true, it 
would be impossible fol' those who administer tho affairs of this ooun!.ry and 
have to be relilponsiblo to this country in 8 moral, if not ill a oonstitutional, seDS6, 
to take account of at all, 1. may say emphatically that it is a considera.tion 
which on this side at loast will not'obtain any oredit. Indian offioers and their 
wives, Indian ladies, Indian gentlemen, of all ranks do not feel t,he slightest 
hesitation in a'lking for the services of British memcal officers, If, contrari· 
wise, there is not the 88mll oosmopolitanism, it is, I think, rathel' a weakness to 
be la.mented than a virtue to be encouraged at tho e~pense of the State and 
the poor tax-payer of India, ' 

" Bir, I have come very nearly to the end of my speech, but there is just 
ODe remark that perhaps I might. be allowed to make. 
, " It is not my intention that the India.n Medical Servioe should be swamped 
out by taking away from them the civil posts.that they have hithel'to enjoyt!d.. I 
do not see how the needs of the military could suffer, If in order to meot the 
requirements of the War Reserve a large nl1mber of oivil posts have to be 
annexed to them, I want to know, before I attach full importance to this 
lI!ument, 1Vhat becomes of the 200 odd people who never seek civil employ, 
who are always employed on the wilitary side even during peace-time. If 
they do not seek oivil employ why should the others seek civil employ P The 
attraotions of the Service, it seems to me, lie in a· different direotion. I have 
been speaking hitherto only of the Civil Surgeoncies; but. there are the pro· 
fesAOrial ohairs, there are the research ohairll, and there are t.he places ocoupied 
01 those who oonduct chemical analysis and 80 on. Now to all these appoint. 
megta Indian Medical Service offioers are now appointed by a sort of preferential 
right. In Europe. these appointments are not considered to be prescriptively 
open to I particular Stlrvice only, but are recruited from the open prqfession. 
In India, too, we want that a similar p~aotice in accordance with the dignity of 
the prof88liioD and in accordance with the great needs of the popUlation should 
be followed. These great chairs' u~on the BUCOOBSful QOOupatjon of whioh 
depends the welfare of millions, besld~s the advanoe of medio&.1 scienoe, ShOllld 
not be treated as the private property of any Service constituted primarily for 
war needs. If they are thrown open to the independent medical profession it is 
ocrtMnly not my objeot that in such an important matter it should be only 
Indians that should be employed. I should be quite willing to support any 
measure which will allow officers from. Europe. to be t;Cruited for t~ese pos~s; 
but they sbould not neoeaa&rily ~e Indmo M edtcal Semce officers. If rn~18n 
'Medioal Service offioers are quahfied for them, by all means let them be app?mt-
8d. And here, before I resuwe m1 seat, let .me 88y. that if. it be co~dered 
ne068S&ry to take a oertain proportion of IndIan .Medlcal BenlO«! officers ~nto. the 
Civil department, I should be oon~nt even With ~oh a measure-proVl~~ 
however that it be understood that they enter the ServlOO at the bottom, hke CivIl 
Assistant Surgeons, ~h~tev('r pay they may d~w:-that may be ~igher than the 
sa.latiea of Assistant Ot VllSumeoDs : I do not mlDd the salary qUAstlOn, but I want 
that they should not be pitohCorked into the hi~her posts straight ~ff as t~e1. 
oome over from the military service, but that they would work up ln the olvil 

• 
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cl&cl,'e grade by grade. Rvon members of the Indian Civil Servioo, when they 
enter departments like the CUBtomB or Financc, are appointed at the bottom and 
they work their way up side by Bide with the oflicerll of tbnt department. 
It is on Iy in this department t.bat offioers are drawn at onoe into bighAr post., 
keeping down and depressing hOpeJ888ly the men who ought rightfully to 
belong to t.ho oivil cadre of the department. Now, I know Ii great manl men 
who aerve as Civil Assiatant Burgeons in varioUB oapaoitin. Whatever, Su, the 
members of the Indian Medical Sel'vioe may say, it would be very diffioult to 
get any opinion accepted whioh was adverse either to their character, their 
attainments or their capacity to fill t.be groat plaoea now occupied by tho 
Indian Medical Boniee. 'l'hey are unduly depresaed ; they are classed &ssubor-
dinntes; holding profeuional qualifications quite as good tLB tho Indian Medical 
Service. they are still artifioially kopt down griudiug in low plaoeB with small 
salaries. Sometimes even Military Assistant Sur$eons-·that is a thing I should 
like the Direotor.General of the Indian M.edlcal Sel'vice to attend to-even 
Military Assistant Surgeons, by reason merely of their being military, in 
spite of professional infpriority, are in large hospitals plaoed in positions of 
authority over Civil Assistant SurgeonB who may not draw such high 
salaries a8 they, but w.ho are much better qualified, who do far higher 
professional work, and who may in favourable oonditions, if the Government 
only did them jUBtioe, occupy positions of trust and responsibility. 
I plead for ~hc Oivil Auis1fmt Surgeon. because I know that on him the 
future of the medical profession in this oountry rests. The· Indian Medical ... 
Service, I know, hu, hard times before it, If one hears the truth said, the 
Indian Medical Bervroe is probably at one of its orises. What may h"ppen to 
it I cannot, Bay. Perhapa no one can say ~t the present 1D00uent. The end of 

". the war will probably give the authorities the leisure to look into 
that vory di1lioult matter, I do not deny that the Indian Medical Servioe 
baa done wonders for India in the past. It has produced many eminent 
doctors. It bas contributed much" to the sum of medical knowledge. But 
when this ie said-and I say it with all my heart without meaning to take 
away anything from the oredit due to the Indian Medical Service-let me say 
farther t'hat it must not be allowed any more to dominate the whole of the 
c;.ivil medioal profel8ioD, to keep the ohildren of the lOil out of what is the1r 
rightful place, and generally oheck the, grol"th ~ the independent medical 
professioD and treat all the professorial ohairs and the research chaira as 
their private appanage, thus producing, 88 I Mid before, lOme harm to the 
Progrt8l of the aoience itself, and at the same time in many oues doiag no 
good, to the poaitioDS themselves. Once more, Sir, aoknowledging the great 
worth of the Indian lledical Service. I move thfa Resol ution. In the lut 
part I bave 8U~8ted that Dot more than one-sixth of the higher posts reserved 
for auperior mllitBrJ ofticera should be given to Military AasistaDt Surgeone. 
I know that proposals are OD foot to give thN6 Military A_tant Surgeons 
higher profellirional training than they have hitherto receive'I. . When that 
is the cue, the whole queation ",ill have to be re-considered., In the meantime, 
I think my case i.e made out under (0) aJlO." . 

10M •• ,. The Bo."le· Bao Bahad1ll' B. R. Sarma :-" Sir, I UIOOiate 
m,self mOlt heartily 'with the Resolution that baa been moved eo ably by ml 
fnend the Hon'ble lIr. Bastri. Viewed from any .tandpoint whatsoever. It 
teema to be difficult to reaist the conclUlioD that the Govtsrllment of India must 
in the 'Very near futlU'8 take up thia que.tiou of the formation of a Civil 
,lJ.ical8ervice for lndu.. on ,ita OWIl merita. Now this unhappy WAr haa 

/ 

b~t to light certain Jipinta of view from which we aan look at this problem, 
.DiU Seems tome that ltbether weconsidet the interests althe Indian Militlrf 
,D.8~ent or th~ of the civilian population, the same conohuion II 

" uresisti~ly forced upon ~De'e mind that the time 'haa come for a separation of the , t,:o 8e,rdC&l j and J 'am ~ot without hopei t\la~ the Government of India will 
"look at' thia ~roblemfrQin, a new standpoint, beoauae the recommendations of 
the Vincent-:BlDgle, OoDuniaIdCln lend support to the views urged bI UI. If 
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this all dcvast~ting war should bring a~out the nlillenium of pekoe and arma-
ments be consldel'ably reduced, then It Reems to me that the question of the 
~arger ~ncrease and .1;lt!lisatjo~ of tho military reserve would solve itself and the 
(ormation of a GIVII MedIcal· Department would become a possibility. 
Let. us a) so take the other view-which is quite possible-that the events 
durmg recent years may end in tho realisation of the· fears entertained 
that the Army Hesorve will be largely inoreasod. Even then, I think, the 
time has oome' for a separation. At pa.ge ]51 of the Mesopotamian (JOlll-
mission Report, the Commissioners whose views al'e supported by tho 
general Commission state :-' Whatever may bo the cause, the inadequacy 
of the organieation to meet such deUlands is apparent. Not only bas 
the supply of personnel and· equipment proved insufficient to maintain 
medil}al establishments on the normal scale, but it may lie doubted whother 
tbat scale itself is a4cquate to meet the requirements oC a foroe engaged in 
oam~ig~l ag~in8t a "v~ll-armcd enemy and 86r!ing in unp.ealtby 8urroundings. 
If t.hIs,vlew IS correct It follow8 that the medIcal organ18ation of the Army 
in India will have to be re-examined and revised at the oonclusion of tho 'War. 
The personnel of OmCCl'lJ, subordinates and menials will have to be largely 
increased, and the system by which medical officers nominally in military 
service are allowed to remain in civil employment 110 long that they lose all 
touoh with military work, will have to be re-oonsidered.' I think, therefore, 
that in the interests of the effioienoy of the Military Department itself, there i. 
a ohange of opinion that it might not be wise to l(eep Indian Medioal 8ervice 
men long in oivil employ. There is anot.her danger also, Sir, and that is thil. 
If the Indian Medioal Service offioers aie while in civil employ receiving lar~e 
salaries for speoial work. the Government of India would be reluotant to d18- . 
locate all oivil work, and they themPelves would be rather reluotant to 188 
the work on whioh they are enp'-ged dislooated, and mobilisation would be alow; 
and some of the diffioulties which were experienced in the beginning of the war 
were rightly attributtld to that cause. Therefore, it is possible in the interests 
of military discipline itself tha.t the problem would receive oonsideration frtm 
& Dew standpoint. In the revision of th~ general war hoepitala and generN 
equipment, a great deal of work is in store for reserve men, and oonsequently it 
~ould not bEl easy to lend .any more of them for civil work. If you look 
u~on the strength as being the same al at present all the reserve men 
will have ample work to do. If it is to be decreased, then they would have 
their handa full. If it is to be inoreased and men are available, then there is 
another standpoint from whioh you havo to look at the question anu it is this. 
EVtSn pow the Indian Civil }[edio~ 8ervioe is recruited from the .Asaia~nt 
8ur~ns to suoh a small extent that if it is to be swamped still further by the 
IndIan Medical Service omoen' reserve being increased, there would .1)8 abso-
lutely no IC0p" ",hatever for the Oivil Mcdioal men, and that i. a state of 
things whioh we cannot oonteUlplate with equanimit" Therefore, from &Dy 
point of ,iew, I think the problem would have to reocnve a new solution. 

II Then, again, let us take the recommendations of the Public 8ervices Oom-
mission. The Public Servioes Commilaion contemplate the profeaaorial ohai1'8 
and the higher administrative POlts to be recruited in such a way as would 
make it impoasible for them to be drawn upon in oaae of war. If 80, som~ of 
the arguments which have been urged in favour of these large attraotions for 
the Indian Medical Service will have dilJ&ppeared, and a large number of posts 
"ill bave to be l'6moved from the cadre of the Indian Medical S~ice. If those 
reoorpmendations .are to be accepted, about 94 would have to be removed ~m 
the oadl'6 togeLher with ~heir leave reaerv~'. and COl188q~entl1' the. Indian 
Medical 8e"i06 will hereafter find only the Olvil 8urgeonC'JeB and p08B1bly the 
Sanitary Department and the Jail Department open to them. In the 01¥18 of 
the Sanitary Department also, the Commissioners say that it is found n808888l'Y to 
draw from the best sanitary.experts in the Oivil Department,in order to ,Iielp 
in the organisation of work m ~e aotual field of "!ar. T~at ~ beoauseaaDl~ 
&<lienoe is becoming 811 expert BCnence, and the ordmary reorwts to the Medical 

. Department are not able, and will not be ableJereafter. to cope with the work 
of the Sanitary Department. So, if these speoialiaed .departments are hereafter 
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to be reoruited on a different 8081e and in a different manner altogether, 
then the problem resolves itself to this; as to whether the 192 Civil Surgeonoies 
alone should be open to the'lndiau l'ledic8.1 Bon'ice out of tho 285. 1,'hcre 
again we find that during this \\'ar almost all of them bad to bo drawn off, 
absolutely dislocating tbe work of tho civil tlepal'tDlont ; that is not a stato of 
things which W8 oan look upon without dismay. 

uThen, ~lP8in is there any great danger from the point of view of effioiency 
if those appointments whioh are now filled by Indian Medical Service 
men are handed over to the oivil medioal department. nere I have one or 
two extracts from the reports with regard to the oonduot of meu who had to fill 
these high appoiutments . during the oourse of tbe war. 'The p'laoes ofthe 
Indian Medical Service Civil Burgeons have been filled by retired office!'8 to 
BOme estent but ohiefly by the temporary promotion . of Civil A!I8ista.nt 
Surgeons of-the Provinoial Cadre. I am glad to 8ay that all these officers 
have 'Workedconsaientiously and disoharged their duties 8r appointments in 
an offioient manner, and that as far as can be judged from tho result of the 
past year's work, the populal1tJ and usefulness of tha medical institution have 
not materially sultered under the altered arrangements.' That is from 
Bengal. Then with regard to Madras the p08ition is equally clear. This is 
what the Madras Government have said in their report.-''l'he most notice-
able point in the BUfgeol1-0eneral's report is the inore&lle in tbe amount of 
work dODe in spite of the depletion of t&e staff of all ranks. Less than a 
third of the ordinary establiBhment of Indian Medical Senice offioors remain 
in civil employment, a~d in the past l~r speoialll it. haa been imposaible to 
keep all the dispensaries open continfiusly oWIng to the sbortage of Bub· 
lSSistaot sUl'fl8On., but the attendance bas gone up almost evefJwhere. Hospitals 
bot.h in lladras and in the mofussil have been .hort-handed, but have been 
kept going by the e:a:ertioDl of the offioers in obarge and the number of patients 
treated and the number of operations performed. have been larger tban ever 
before,.while the death rate has been lowered.' That shows olearly that the 
Ci'ril AlsiJtaDt SurgeoDl are fully equal to the work of Oirit Surgeonoiea 8I!.d 
that the e8loieno)' of the department will not sufer in any of the alighteat 
d~ . ~ 

"Then, one of the most imporiant argument.. ~ed in favour of the 
retention of the pl'el8D.t. sy8tem is that it is eoonomioal and that it is therefore 
to the intere&t of the tu-payer that it should be prelerved. Well, if the recom-
mendatioDl of the Publ10 Services Oommiasion are to be accepted, and the 
profeaorial and higher administrative appointment. as well &\I Baoteriologioal 
appointments, etc., are to :be removed from the cadre, there seems to be very 
litLIe in -the way of' economy to be effected or attraotioD8 to be offered 
by, promoting . Indiaulledioal Se"ice 01licerB : to the Oivil Surgeonoie8. 
I think a scale of Rs. 500-800 hili been proposed for the Indianl, in the 
0888 of Europeanslit is very muoh larger. It would .be in the interests of 
economy that the' medical service should be manned from recruits in this 
country. I think therefore that the &!'gaments in f~,our of economy will not 
on atriot scrutiny be found to a,vail the Governmebt of (ndia in support of 
their past polioy_ . It . Would also be diftloult ! hereafter to support the 
abiolute· ~elM'DdaJioe _ on England. It hu been fOund, 811 Sir }lardey Lukis 
atated, diftlcnlt to get, menror the aerrica e,en in England. Tbia is what he 
laid :-1 We muatallo lNnember that there baa been a great decline in the 
number of medical, student. studying in England. Daring the past 
Jlyears the average number' 'of .tudent. showed a decline of 27·16 per cent., 
theadm.ission ~vi*g,fallen from 19" in ~he years 189]·93 to 1408 in 
1909·1l. The' nuiD:bel of Dien qualifying in the lime period had 
f~!.n' ~m 1479 to lO~~.' ,T.he aUraotions for aervioe in EDglan~ are ,reater 
_ tbii~t~ have b~D ~~the~o~ a.nd cOJl~1iently we cannot go on m~reulDg the 
-aala~ln order to attract ~~il' from England. ~herefore, I BubJl11t tha~ the 
ar~~9f economy do Dot hold ~e field tagaiUt the propoaala lubmltted. 
lrG~S~~;~eal~. ~argel1.. wi~hjhe queati~ of th~ Deeds of "Bu1'?pe&n latti!B' 
I ~k J.' "t quesbon ofseilttm~nt, and I 110 not tlunk we should Import .~. 
oonaiderationaJnto the-mat~r. Looked at e,en from that ltandpoint~ tIiefe II 
no force iIi ,be argument; we Jlnd that the number of lady Dootora has largely 
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inoreased, and facilities of communication have heen greatly multiplied. Dut, 
apart from tba~, t~e experience of the last three years shows that, though tbere 
has ~een a dechne In the ~umber o~ EUl'opean officers, no hardship has been 
felt, aD~ as re~arda IndIana working with Europeans the war has shown 
that IndIan '!Iedu;al officers are as welcome in the ranks of the A.rmy as Bl'itis4 
officers. It lS also suggested that, if necessary, the oivil appointees should be 
aaked to .pl~dge themselv~s to serve outside India if necessary. The point was 
referr~ to In ~ Despatch In 1910 to Lor<! Crowe. In answer to a question in 
1916 It w~ saId that 382 bad voluntoert.>d, and, although there have boon.with-
drawals, still the number of recruits from the oivil ranks for military service 
ball be~n very largo. ThA real point is, whether we shall have a la~ge numb!3r 
of medtcal men in India ready fOl' service Or whose Be"iccs can be obtained: 
I think the gl'Owth of the Indian MeJical Se"ice can be fostered by the 
attraction that it would be p088ible for the men to aspire to the higher posts ; 
the growth of the Indian Civil Medical Se"ice and profession is the only way 
in which that problem can be solved.. You will be able to reduce the number 
of the military reserves 8S lIas been pOlIBible in England. I hope that the 
arguments whioh wore &tlvanced in 1910 have lost much of ,.their value in the 
light of the experience derived from the war and will receive no weight, aud 
that the dream of a Civil Indian Medioal BerviQe which Lord Morley hoped to 
see realised in India at an early date will, during the regimt of His Exoellency 
Lol'Ci Chelmsford, beoome a reality and an accomplished mcl" 

The Hon'ble Surgeon-General B. W. Edwards :_CI As the a.II.~ 
Hon'ble Mr. Sastri's Resolution profoundly affeots my own 8ervioe I rise 
to'reply to it. I need not dwell on the fact that the Resolution is tanta-
mount to the abolition of the distingniahed 8e"ioe to whioh I have the 
honour to belong, but, before proceeding with my reply. I wish to say a few 
words ooncerning the work which haa been done, li1 this Servioe, in reoont 
yean, and whioh is still being done. For I do Dot think that this Oouncil is 
fully aware of the extraordinary value of the Indian Medical Service, not 
ODly to India, but to the world at large. 

n I may begin by saying that no less than 84. members of the Indian 
Medioal Servioe have gained that· blue ribbon .of the soientifio world, the 
Pellowship of the Royal Society . 

.. This Se"ice has worked uut the life history of the malarial parssito~ 
a diaoovery whioh b81 revolutionised our ideas concerning malaria, and ",JUoh, 
among other things, has enabled the Panama Oanal to be suooeasf~lly built. 

. "It ·has reduced the mortality of cholera by two-thirds, and shorn ammbio. 
dysentery of moat of ita terrors, liver abscess, as a . oonsequence, is no longer 
feared.., • 

II It has worked out the metbod of transmission of bubonio plague, work 
whioh points tho way to the ultimate eradication of that disease . 
. : rr Indian Medical Se"iae ciftloers have discovered the cause of relapsing 
f8'fel, an~ its meana of tranamiaaion. Enlarged proatate. that terrible anel 
fatal' cOnoomitant of old age, can now be overcome, thanks to a member of the 
Indian Medioal 8e"ice, and i~ W81 again an Indian lttedic!al officer who 
invented the method of evaouating stone. iii. the bladder; by orusbing. 

II The work of Indian Medical Service men in the .domBino.f eye surgery. 
more especially with regard to oataract and glauooma, 18 recognIsed throughout 
the acientifto ,,'orId. . . . 

rr Tbis Service discovered the origin of that dread diseal6 Kala Alar, whlob 
(an~""no longer incurable. 
'. "We am carrying out extensive investigations .into aDkyl08tomaais, .• 
disease which i. costing India millions of younds·.a year. and aleo, into 
bilharzi. which DOW threatens to invade India. I 

,.,. Very importaIit cOntributions, to the kDO"~ed!! of the world ~n~ing 
~n~ltes an~ theIr venom, bav~ .n JJ1&de, '-.nd ~re be D~ made, ,b, thIS eenlcp' . 
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" An Indian Medical Service Offioer is the greatest living authority on 
goitre: I may also mention the valuable work done on short fevers and the 
method of transmission of diseaBe by • Carriars' whioh is oC such world-wide 
importanoe. All this may he known to the-Hon'hle Mr. Sastri, but, if &0, it 
seems to me another case, of a propbet not being without honour, save in his 
own country. 

U The Hon'hle Member will, no doubt, say that all this can be dono by" the 
Senice he proposes to oreate, but I doubt it~ 

II I will only touoh lightly on tbe magnificent eduoational work done by 
the Indian Medioal Servioe: Ollr students compote with succes in England, and, 
aooording to the Hon'ble Member, arc now fitted to replace the Oivil side of 
the Indian Medical Service. Sir George MakiD8 told me that he \VIS amazed at 
tbe perfeotion of our Medioal Colleges and the oompleteneas of their equip-
ment. Expert professors oould of course bo spooially engaged, but if man of 
the oalibre of our 'p'resent professors, oan be persuaded to come to India, they 
will have to be paid from Rs. 4,000 to Rs. 5,000 a month, and even then "'ould 
not have tbat intimate knowledge of Bastern diseases whioh OUl' men pOll8888., 
and whioh is of such vital importance. 

"It must be borne in mind that very few Indian Medical Service officers 
make from £1.000 to £1,000 a year by private pranti~, whereas sueeeasful men 
in Engl&nd make & to 10,000£ a year . 

• e Let it not be forgotteu too that Indians are freely admitted into the 
Indian Medical Service. on the same terms as their British Colleague., and 
their number is steadily inoreasing. 

II Now, in peace time, 4.92 Indian Medioal Service men hold Oivil posta in 
India, of whioli only 200 • are Oivil 8urgeonoiea, a mere drop in the ocean 
compared with the number of medical men that India should posseas. .Not 
long ago a diatiDgaiahed Indian Medical Kember of the Bengal Legislative 
CoUncil stated, before that 1888mb},.. that over 80.000 dootora were required 
in Benge.! .lone. There are at prese~t· only 1,000 on the medical register, 
and of these' lOme .0 are Indiau Medical Service men. Would it lienefit 
Bengal to take away these 40 men, or can this .mall band be said to be 
atanding,in the way of theupirations of the.&ngal.praotitione1'l (P) I think 
not. • 

U Apin, to out India' adrift from intima.te medical oontaot with more 
pJ'Ogre881ve WeatnIl countries at this time, and this would undoubtedly be the 
outoome of thia Resolution, is, I venture to 8&Y, a Rhort-aighted policy. Fur it 
mlllt be remembered that before the war, Indian Medical Service omeera were 
con8tantly availing themselves of study leave, and were to be found in . every 
great centre of medioallearning in B~pe. . 

" U I for i moment tho:uJht that the sugseations of the Bon'ble Member 
would make for inoreued eJlioienoy, I would J),Ot for one instant oppose him, 
nor would I make an1 effort to prevent the b~king up or the Indian Medical 
8enioe. ,: 

.c The Bon'hle Mr. 8astri pleads that the country it too poor to give 
the pay necessary to maintain a highly-trained Indian Medical Service, yet a 
higb1y eJlicient body of medical men lave the money spent on them 100 times 
over, prorided t.bey are made use of. 

ec Now I am 'coll11ngto my main pOInt. Whether the Indian Medical 
Service is disbanded or not, I am personally strongly in favour of Provinoial 
Pi~l . Medic&l '8ervicei.;·Suoh BerriceI we haye alleady j but tb~ might be 
:Jreltly enlarged, eapeoi&1Jyin their 'pub1io health departmenta, and at the lame' 
tim~,the old fashioned name of AaslJtant Surgeqn Ihould be dispenaed with, and 
.lhaW 4jdeoWl(,naine ,Sub·AJliatant Surgeon forgotten. 'fo form a separate 
Ind~n MediCal Civil SerriCe seems to me anllecessar1. What oould nob a 
eerrioe do, that oannot be, done, bl Pl'Ovinoial 8errioee P 
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If The Ci vii side of the Indian }I edical Service is quite a different matter. 
/I This Bervioe ill the War Reserve of the Indi an :Medicnl Service, a~cl the 

War Reserve must undoubtedly be mllde use of by reserving for its members in 
peace time appointments in the Provineia.l Medical Bel'vices this is praotically 
what we nrB now doing. ' 

" I will make myself clearer. 
'.' Every modern army must have a highly traioed medicnl servioe whose 

officers may be regarded as specialists. ' 
... "They must be p~cked. m~n~ of good physique, cailable of aceepting respon-

SibilIty, and of enforcmg dlsCiphoe; they must have plenty of initiative aDd 
be rendy ~t all t~mes to risk their lives ~nder fire; they must be carefully train-
ed f~r. theIr 8pecla~ work, and be exceptlOnally well acquainted with prophylactic 
medlome and bygtene. 

II Their numbers must be suffioient to carryon aU administrative appoint-
ments, and all teohnioal military medical work, in time of war, and btl capable 
at the same time, of absorbing and utilizing the servioea of a. large number of 
surgeoos and doctors, who have received no reglilar military training. 

II Now the present oadre of the Indian Medioal Borvioe is none too largo 
for the Indian army, and it forma a nllolell8 to whioh untrained medical men 
may be added. 

U At the present monlent 8S4 of our reserve are back with the army, and 
669 untrained practitioners have been absorbed. 

II The war has taught us, not that our reserve W88 unnecessary, but that it 
was vital; not that it was too large or overtrained, in purelr :militaryaffairs, 
but that it was too small, and undertrained in military affaIrs. Novertheless 
it W88 the existence of this re8e"e that enabled the Iodian Divisions when 
they proceeded overaeas, to go fully mobiliz~d, at the most oritical period of the 
Bmpire'. history. 

"I oannot help thinking that the Hon'ble Mr. Baatri has not sufBoieotly 
weighed thia important aspeot of the oase. Now it is obvious that in peace 
time, if military medical offioera are to be kept fully em Rloyed, ]888 than 
half their numbers are amply 8ufBoient to oarry On routioe duties, and 
tbe remainder should be employed On civil work. The H on'ble Member may 
HI if this is 80, why is this not done in .the Royal Army Medical Corps P My 
repty is, that it would undoubtedly be done, were thfl British army, In peace 
time 8tationed in England, and were tbere a Oivil Medioal Servioe into· which 
ita "';rplus medical officers could be drafted. 

U AI it js the British Army is aoattered over the world, and I am quite cer-
tain that most of the Royal Army Medioal Oorps oftloel'l would prefer to 
hale more professional work to do in peace time:.. 

" I will not weary *be Counoil by speaking further on this point, but befofe 
touching on the second Jlart of this Resolution, I think it my dut, to inform 
'this Oonnoil that there IS every reason to fear that the Indian Mecbcal Service, 
:unless its conditions are greatly im~roved, will oeaae to attract mtdioal men 9f 
the highest attainments,' either BritISh or Indian. It mOlt therefore be mended 
'Or ended, and I uuhesitatingly maintain that in the interests of India, the 
'form~r is the wiser course. 

" The second part of this Resolution depends on the class of Medical men 
.that it is desired to enlist into the Indian Medical Bervice. 

II If flrat-olaaa men are required, they mU8~ ~e aought in the open : market, 
and they:must be' ~d their market-value. I ~cerely trust that none but 
'the beet will be considered good enough for India .. 
, II The third part of tho Hon'ble Member'. Resolution re~tea to the Milit&rJ 
ABBistant BUrgeons. In the fist these meDt who larva ooly With ~e Royal Army 
.Medical Corps when in mib~ em.pl~1, hav~ ·not been req';Ured to taka & 

ualiACation recognised in Great Bntain. . It 18 proposed that In future they 
~ould do 10,' and thi. will 8ntanan entire rHODlideration and re-eoDltruOtiO~ 
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of their Service. For the rest much of what I have aaid, concerning tho Indian 
Medical Service, applies to them. 

" I may concludo by saying that the Government of India. have under 
c()nsideration the oomplete re-organization of both theso Servioes, and is not 
prepared to make any definite pronounoement o~ policy at the pl'esent 1D0ment.1t 

... ,. lJ, The Bon'ble Rai Bea.d ur B. D. Shukul :-11 Sir, I never ex-

";r 

pected that the Resolution moved by JOy Hon'hle friend Mr. Sastri, and oouohed 
In suoh' modest terms would met·t witl. any opposition by my official friend on 
the opposite side, who has taken pains to recount the SerVille8 rendered to tho 
cause of medioine in this country, by the Indian Medical Service. The Reso-
lution, Sir; should not be taken to mean that we bolittle in any way the valu-
able services rendered to tho oountry by the Indian Modical Servioe. All of 
us gratefully acknow ledge those servioes, but this faot should not preclude lis 
from suggesting a ohange whioh seoms so essential to be made, In the very' 
effioiency of the administration of the Medical ])epKrtment in this country, and 
'we expect that our motives will not be misunderstood. It has been stat611 that 
the acceptanoe of the suggestion made by the Hon'ble mover would revolu-
tionize the whole Servioe. It may be so. But there ia nothing new in the 
suggestion embodied in the Resolution. So far baok as in 1908, Lord Morley 
pro~d ourtailm6nt in the medical cadre and suggested that a strong effort 
should be made to reduce the number bf gradually expanding the employment 
of oivil medical practitioners recruited In India. But the suggtlltion wa'! never 
acted upon and, but till lately the Indian Medica.l 8e"ice has remained a' olose 
preserve for Europeans. In fact, it has been a purely European service to the 
exolusion of Indians but for a few notable exoeptions herA and there. Sir, as the 
exigenoies of the present war have proved 80 abundantly, the whole organiza-
tion of the Medical Department was dislocated, and had it nt>t been due to the 
substitution of the Indian element, depletion caused would have been most 
Mutely feU. . 
. "Sir, the Preaellt war, which has unmasked many pretentions and illusionl 
· .. med to the caUlS of 'Vested interests, haa by the widcr employment of Indianl 
to the responsible adoiinistrative charges, proved their high oapscity to 
di80harge the onerous reaponsibilicies pttrtaining thereto. Thus after oonolusive 
proof haying been obtained of the fitneu of Indiahl to hold the ohargea hitjJ.er-
to held by Indian Medical Service omeen, and after the experiment havin! Men 
given a succesaful trial for the I!lBt three yeal'l, it would be absurd to attribu( e 
to the pauoitl of capable Indians ~ing the requiai~ grit and oapacity. 
being the ohlef 0&1lI8, of the . recrwtment of Indian Medical Service officcrs 
from Bngland. The separation of the civil and militar,l' services as advocated 
by the Bon'ble Mover. and bis 8uggestion to bonsider requirements of the 
Medical Department from a oivil point of viewl are quite capallIe of. practi-
calaooomplishment, and should not be &JlYIOn~' defeired, especially. iu view 
of the fact . that if the· ~mmendation .of t Public. Services Commission 
;Beport iI. to be aoceptedand the .laries of In ~n Medical ServiOe ofilcell 
JD~. the 1ncljaD.;){~ Service, I contendi will be too dear to be retained 
iD. 1,c1ia.and)vill ~11 be auoh as the limited meaD.S of this count;'" would 
be capable of admitting. Betides, immediately after the oesaation of thl' war 
money will have to be proyided for the introduction of the various reforDlB 
most calculated to im prov~ the moral and material conditions of th, people. 
Any proposal to create 1inn~ expenditure, therefore, deaervea to be drong-
Iy oppo.ed by this Oounoil •. 

. JIIf, Sir, the' pre8eiit emolument. allotted to Indian Medical Service oQjoers 
lJaie ceased to be 8~ciently attractive, why not adopt an easier and more 
~pedient.:and.~ eoc>no~ical· .oonrse ·of aubatitu~n~ . Indianl P The diffioulty 
in lIecliring an adeqnate lupply from Bnglan4, In it.eIf, is .. juatitioation 
'for' the ; ~tm.eDt r~.. 'Very larp. oon~Dgent in the country ~tlelf. 
AI the experlenoes.durlng the nr tllD8l ·ha'V~. shown' dult . Oinl Aaaiatant 
$urseona are in no waT inferior to I~i4n 1tJedioal Sttrvice ,o.ae~, iV 
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point of fitness, rather that they Ilre more useful, having the distinot 
advantage of posseStling intimate knowledll'o of tho habita, oust.oms and 
tempflraments of Indian patients, the Go~erDment, I am sure will have no 
difficulty in obta~ning the requisite supply of suitable men, 'even though 
the present salarles may fail to attract an adequate number of officers 
from E.ngland. Let the Indian Oivil Medical Department bo oonstituted 
on the hncs suggested by the Hon'ble Mover, having ill view the medical neoos 
of the ~ount1'1' and the adequate supply of qua1ifted oandidatc&, I am SUfO, will 
be avallable to us in this very country. Consider the question from any 
poin~ of yiew, Sir, the s\lg~estion in my humble opinion is one of whioh 
conSIderations of prudence and economy ,vould counsel prompt adoption." 

.T~e Hon'bla Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :_cc Sir, there is one '·IIP. K. 
prehmInarY' remark which I would like to make before di80u88ing the various 
~inta which have been raised in the debate, and it is this, that the reoommend· 

'abons of the Publio Services Commission on queations relating to the medical 
~er~oes ~ould. by no meanl be taken to be final. They themselves very olearll 
mdlcate lD their Report that at the stage at which they were writing their 
recommendations they intended them to be taken as merely tentative. I will 
read just a passage to show that. On page 2405 of their Report they say :-

'Since, however, our inquiry iu India WII conll1uded, it (tbe Sprvioe; has been exposed to 
the mOflllt'rioUl .train of thO' prelcnt war, to meet the need. of which 2116 officer. of the Iudi&n 
Medical Service and 113 of the Indian Subordinate Medioal Department had beeD recalled 
from civil to military duty down to the 8tb April 11111'1. This bu obvioD.Iy produoed a new 
lituatioD, calling for fresh investigatioD, aDd we recommend tbat tbis be undertaken at the 
oone1uaioll of the war and in the light of the 8lperieuC8 gained during ita duratiOD. }t'or tbe 
purpoll8l of this anDtlure we .hall UIllme tb&t tbe eziatiDg .yltem will be maintained in it. 
eeaentiaJa. ' 

II Now, Sir, they ·refer here to tile 286 officers of the Indian Medical Service 
and 118 of the Indian Subordinate Medioal Department who had been re·caIled 
from civil to military duty up to the 8th of April 1916. I venture to think 
that between the 8th of April 19115 and now a atilllarger number of men have 
been re-oalled to military duty. Well, if suoh a large number of men have 
b6!'D re-oalled to military duty, it will be interesting to inquire 8S to how their 
duties in the civil department have been carried on during their absence on 
inilitary work. Sir, I do not know of other partll of India, but speaking for 
the Provin06 to which I have the honour to belong, I 03n .y that in a fairly 
Jarge number of districta where we used. to have Indian Med.ical8ervice men 
we DOW have Assistant Surgeons doing precisely the same olass of work, and yet 
during the last three years, I do not think that there have been any complaints 
made either in the publio press or in any offioiol communioation with regard to 
their capaoity. Well, three years is, I sh.ould think, a auffioientlylong time for 
passing judgmont upon an experiment Of this ollaracter. If you find that 
during the last three or four years these AlI8iJtant Burgeons who have been 
placed. in the same JXl8it.ion merely because of the neoesssity of the situation 
have been doing theIr work quite as well, and it has not been pronounced to be 
a' ftilure~ I think bare ~l18tioe requires tbat their claim to the higher 
position for which Mr. Sastri has entered suoh an effective plea this afternoon, 
should be at onoe recognised. . 

.. Now, Sir. the honoured head of this distinguished. Service. has,. this 
·afternoon. paid a very handsome tribute to it. I do not grudge that tribute. 
On the oontrary, I am one of those who are only too willing to r~gnise 
the great and distinguished. servioea which the Indian Medica! SerVIce ~aa 
rendered to the cause oC soience, II well as to the 0&1186 of Bullanng hnmlDJty 
in India. I wish, however, that we had in our Counoil one n~n-offioial 
jfpresentatin of the medical profession in the country, SO that we mtght have , 
lleard what he thought of the profession at large itself. ; As one, however, who 
40ei not belong to that prof_ion, but who has been in intimate touch with 

. ' many ,of the leading reprhentltivea of. that profession and who baa kn~wn 
their worth and work, may I be permItted alao to say that the me.cboal 
profession in India can boast of very many eminent representatives who 
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ha.yO made t·hair mark. in scienco and ",hose wOl,th has beol1 recognised by 
learned societies not only in India. but also iu Europe. I will not refer to 
llames, but I think a few llamcs will at once CODle up to tho minds of the 
Members of this Counoil, names oC men who hayo shed a lustre upon ~heir 
profession iu Bombay, Calcutta. aud Madras, and also in my own Province. 
Well, Sir, if these low-paid Assistant Surgeons, kept alwAYs in subordinate 
positions, bad also been gifel1 the same opportuni~ies and the same facilities for 
dev~loping t.hemselyeli, I ventur~ to tldnk that a larger number from among 
them would ha.ve given quito as good an aeoonnt of themselv68 as BOme of the 

. members of the Indian liedicRI Servi~ havo done. 
I. Now, Sir, there can only be two tests in disposing of .this question. 

The first is the tHst of efficienoy, and I have already lubmitted that the 
experience of the last three years hasllroved the contention that these men, 
if they &1'6 given an opportunity of working in tho highor spheres, can pI'ove 
as efficient as those who bave been working above thorn. 

I. Thon there is another aspect of ellloienoy, and it is this. In time of 
,,'ar, a large number of these men are apt to be called to military d.uty , 
as indeed haa been the case during tho last four years, and we find that, 
at any rate in some departm~nts, work is serioulIly disloOllted. I find 
from a memorandnm submiUed by the Director-General, Indian Medical 
Soniae, which is printed in the Report of the :Publio Services Oommission, 
that, as a. oonsequence of the war, no leBl! tIlan two Professors from the 
Lahore Medical College, three from the Madras Modical Oollege, olle from 
tho Oaloutta Medical Oo11er and two from tho Dombay Medical Oollege 
had to be re-~ed from thmr profe&80rial work. I cannot find in this memo-
randnm who were the men who were sent in their place, but one thjn~ is 
quite clear, and it is that, if these gentlemen who are specialists in their 
subjects have had, under the pressul'e of the war, to give up theil' professolial, 
work, naturally tbe emcient discharge of the duties in those colleges must 
have suffered to IOm~ extent at any rate. So far es these profe8lOrial 

-appointment. are concerned, I do not see any reason wby they should be the 
monopoly or aJmOlt'all of them mould be the monopoly of the members of the 
Indian Medical Service, Surely, it cannot be oontended for a moment that 
you cannot get great experts either from India or from B ngland, if tho neaessity 
for them ariaes. But why should tie Uluma that the Indian Medical8ervice 
alone is capable of ~viDg us experts of this type who can do the teaching work 
in these Medical OOllege8? Then the next important test is this-and' I do not 
apeak disparagingly of the Indian Medical 8ervioes, when I refer to this aspect. 
The medical men have to come directl1 into contact with the people and with 
their lives, and I venture to think that an Indian doctor, who lives, moves and 
baa his being amonpt hie own countl1menj knows a great deal more c r Indian 
life than a European doctor, howsoever capable, howl108ver effioient, and how-
aoever able he might be. .Again, we know that, so far as the general public 
are concerned, the,. And that. European d90tor i. muoh more expensive than 
an Indian doctor is. Well, if that De so, 1 do not see any reason. why we 
-mould have I1lCh an Clxpensive Service when we find that Indian doctors 
can be more readily a,ailable and are muoh more acceptable to the p~ple 
in the mof11lfil1l'here people are not in. position to pa,. heav1 f •• 

U Hir, from whatever point 10U approach thiB qnestion, I think it must 
be admitted that it can no longer be approached from the point of view of 
'VSlted interest. alone. 'there are larJel' interests at stake, tho interests of 
the free development of science and the interests of humanity at large. Theae 
u.tereata lave got to be weighed against the interest. of the 8enice, and, while 
I should tot like that aD,. injustice mould be done to the large interests of thiB 
p.-t 8enice, I Ihoald also like the interest. of the country.. "ell II the 
Interest. of the independent medical profeaion to be borne in mind in oomiqg 
to a conolusion upon thiB qu~tion. . 
. ;1 Sir, ~. do ao~ ~ to 181 more with regard to the remaining portion of 

$he •. Hou'ble .Hr; .8aatri'. Reeolution. I will oontent ml88lf bl81ying that I 
~ entirely e~ his remarks with regard to olaus. 2 and 8 of t.his Reaoilltion." 
... ··c~ 
"\ .. 
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• The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sir, before I address the ,"S3 P.If. 
C?uncil on the subjeot of this Resolution, I should Hke to join verysinoerely 
wIth t~e Hon'ble Mover in bis ex~ression of regret at the loss whioh this 
Oou~OlI and the Government of India. have suffered in the death of Sir Pardey 
Lukl8. I do honestly feel, Ilond I 8m sure the Members of this Oouncil will feel 
too, that his great knowledge, his sympathy, his experience and his judlJ'ment 
lVould have been of the greatest value to us on this occasion. ::I 

" O~ the subject of the.Resolutio~, I do not propose to repeat the remarks 
of the DIrector-General, but I should hke to plaoa clearly before the Oouncil 
the issues that are raised by this Resolution as they appear to me. The 
!coommoodation t~at n .Civil M~dic~l Bervioe should be constituted "'holly 
ID~ependent of the medIcal orgaDlzatlon of the Army seems to suggest-and 
thiS argument was developed by the Hon'ble· Mover-that the oivil medical 
~minilitration is in normal times subordinated to milital'y considerations. I 
wIsh to say that, as far liS I know, save for the employment of the medical 
war rcierve on civil duties, the civil medical administration is independent of 
the military. When Government have to deoide oivil medical questions, they do 
so on the merits and are not influenced at all by military oonsiderations . 

.. It is true that Govemment ta.ke into their employ a number of military 
oIDoera exceeding tbe sanotionerl War Reserve; but this is done in the interests 
of the oivil administration. Fol' not ollly have we to provide a lern'e reserve for 
officers in civil employ in peace times, but there are many appointments, includ. 
ing administrative' appointments, from whioh it is undesIrable to remove in-
oumbents even d urinR the war. It may be fairly sRid t·bat civil requirements 
havo been subordinated to military during the war, but I would point out that 
during this exceptional time not only the medical interest but every intel'88t in 
the co~n~ry has been saorificed, and riglttly saorificed, to paramou~t military 

ltJleoessItl, and I ur~ that no general argument can be baaed on thIS faot. I 
,therefore ask the Oounoil to put aside any euggerated ideas of the subordina-
tion'of oivil to military interests. Well, the Public 8ervioea Commission, 
like the Hon'ble ![ovor. recommended the oreation of a oivil medical I8rvioe, 
but they' recognised. I think, . the advantages of oontinuing to emplo)' a W I.U' 
Rese"e in peace times, and o.nly suggested oertain conditiona ~ned to 

_ prel'ent the civil administration being swamped by ~ilitary 01llcera. It 18 quite 
true, lUI 1I'as laid by the Bon'ble Dr. Bapru, tbat tbelt proposals were mocUfled 
by the factor of this great war, aDd that they did auggest that the whole question 
ahould be re-examined at the end of it. But I am oiung the actual recommend· 
atioJ)J which!tbey made ; and whether we approve of tbose recommendatioDs or 
not. they ha,e at least this merit, that the, do not contemplate sweeping ohanges 
during the war and were mainl, confiDed to suggesting improvements in 
existing arrangements. I gather tha~ the Bon'ble Mover w9wd, howev~r, 
·exolude military offioers from oivil medioal employ entirely. Am I.oorrect l!l 
thaH' I- should like to know. )lay I uk the Hon'b!e Member ift~ 18 
soP" . 

.. The BOll'ble 111'. Saatri :_u I am afraid tb~ is the drift of my 
~ lle8Olution." 

The Bon"le Sir William Vincent :-" That then ill the Hon'ble 
Member's intention. At one time I thought that it waa his intention to 
oreate a BOrt of co-ordiDate civil etMI". but I gather that is not correct." 

• 
'1'.ti~ Bon"le Mr. S"aUi :-" I laid 10 in my a~b. That WlS 

a mOdification I introdaoed inm)' speech and I oannot pretend that the terma 
of my ~solution would justify th~t." . -

~;(' 

The Bon"le Sir WIlllam_moant :~ .. Well, if it fa the Bon'ble 
Member~a intention to oreatea 'oo-oriiDate oivillBmoe and to transfer all 
the higher appointmeDts to t~ Seni" .8soluding militll'1. omcera from suoh 
higher appointment.. I submit· that tlie ioheme faimpraotioable, for the two 

,. 
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Servioes could not work alongside in that way, and one would infallibly absorb· 
the other. 'J'here could be no dual oontrol and the result would be a complete 

- subordination of military officers to oivil officers; this would neoe6Barily mean 
in a very short time the exclusion of aU military officers from the Oivil 
Medioal Department. Here I will pauHo to explain a point which may oonve-
niently be noticed. Although I could not penonall1. view with equanimity 
suoh a proposal 88 he m~es, I want to make It clear that, apart from 
the requirements of the War Reserve, the. Government are in no way even at 
pre.llent bound to any polioy of reserving posts for the Indian Medical Servico, 
and I am Bure they are pl'epared 8ympathetiMUy to consider lIny 8ystem by 
which Medical officers of the necessary qualifications oan be admitted to the 
present Medioal Service. I should like to emphasise this view beoause I 
fear that otherwise it may be suspected that the Government are not alive to 
the very great merits and the elcellent 'fork that has been done by Oivil 
Assistant Surgeons. That is not the case. During the present wllr they have, 
a8 has been pointed out by various Hon'ple Members, rendered great and 
meritorious service to the Government. But I think myself that it would be 
most unwise-at present at any rate-to accept any system by whioh military 
officers were entirely excluded from the Service. I put it to the Oouncil 
that this is a proposal made neither by the Royal Commiaaion nor by 
any member of it, alld I do feel that if Indian Medical 8ervioa officelll 
are exoluded entirely from the civil medical administraUoD.· it will be difficult, 
if not impossible, to replace them by officers of the same calibre aDd 
diciency. 'jlhe Director-General has given a brief renN of some of the 
more striking achievements of the Service in recent years, and I think 
that sbori II it is thia rtlUmt ia a remarkable testimony to the work 
that has been done by the Indian Medioal 8ervice-a Service whioh has 
indeed the most distinguished reoord behind it, for officers of which have 
Baved· untold sulJeriDg in India and in other collntri~ far and 'wider 
earntng for themaelvea a name aeoond to none. Now, I fear tbat no 
ordinary civil medioal service, lackin~ the organisation, the preatige and the 
extraordinary area of opportunity whIch the Indian MedioalService poIII88B88, 
would ~,er achieve the same !fIUltt. Further, nearly 811 the officera of the 

. Indian Medical Semoa poaae88. Engliah degreea ~nd have been trained in 
England in'lptlCialist and practical work, which oftlcera trained in India are 
generally unable to obtain-not through any faolt of their own, but simply as 
the result of local· conditions. For many ye&b I helieve that the Indian 
:Medical Service atuaoted the . cream of the Medioal SchoOla in the United 
Kingdom. It may be doubted, I think, whether a civil medical I6rviea would 
aUract men of the same qualificationL . 

.. Another -advantage of the present l1atem is, that it keeps Indb) in 
immediate contaot with medical8C1enco in the West. Whatever may be the 
case as to other Services, in the case of this 8ervioa it is pre-eminentl, 
neoeasary th"" the oloaeat poseible touch should be maintained WIth the tradi-
tioDa and progreaa of Western Medioine. The Indian Medical Service baa done 
mnch to maiDtain this touch, and I feel myeelf-r-and I hor that others will 
feel ::too-tbat any aotion of the Government whioh woul tend to bteak or 
weaken this connection might be diaaatroua to Medical Science. It baa been 
alleged that a civil reoruited medioal servioe would be ohea;per. I doubt if that 
is the caBe. If the Government· dedrea to attraot Me(hOal omeara to this 
country from the United Kingdom or from Europe with European' qualiJlca-

. tiona for a purell:oiTiI 8e"ioe, then. I believe, they will haTe to pay much 
higher rates tban are pai~ VOW. If of coune the Government does not deaite 

• to obtain the services of 'lUoh men, then the.;poaition ia dilferent, but thia 
would involl'e a complete "'breaking off with medical progreea in the West. 
lIy.be1ier ill that if it 988 a qllestion of 8 purel, oivil. medical aervice the 
. GoVernment would not be able to recruit omcell'o the lime qualifications and 
capaoity,·with English degrees, all cheapl'~II·~ob~them at present . 
. :- rc·Now I ~ather thaUhe Hon'ble Mover's intention-as it always U 'and 
rightly from h18 point of view ia-wu to employ more Indiauain;the' Oivil 
medical administration. I think this ia the ailQ that he has in viOW', and I 
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shou!d l!ke to poi~t out t~ll.t Indians are now coming into the Indiau Medical 
SerVIce In large~y IncreasIng n~lmbers, I looked at the figures this morning 
a.nd I saw tha.t In 1914-that IS, the last year lor which I could get figures-40 
}Ier cent. of the candidates were Indians, whioh is a remarkable advanoe'· on 

'" " prevlvus years ..... 

The Hon'ble Pandit ~. M. Mala.viya.,-" How many paessed P " 

The Hlm'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" Forty per cent. passed 
I am quoting figurt!s of successful candidates." 
. "Then, Sir, tho suggestion has been made that the present system 

d]~ul'ag!'8 the growth ~f the Indian medioal profession. The Oom. 
ml881on, If I may say flO, In paragraph 28 of annexure to their report 
pointed out the essential fallacy underlying this argument. They expressed 
the ~lear opioion that the question of enoouraging tho growth of an unoffioial 
medloal profession was entirely separate from lhe question of limitin'g or 
rp.ducing tho number of Indian Medioal Service offioers in oivil employ, a.nd 
with that view I venture to agree. Again, it has been stated.that all the 
professorial chairs, or nearly all, in tho important hospitals are reserved for 
members of the Indian Medioal Service. If that is 80, or if that were so, I 
~ee that there would be BOmn cause for complaint. grave ,cause for complaint. 
B~t I find on locking to the facts th8:t a number of these profe&'lorships are 
in'fact open both to private praotitioners and to Civil ASBiatant Surgeons. For 
insta!loe. I believe I am right in saying that four professorships in the, Grant 
Medloal College, Bombay, are at thia pl'esent moment held permanently by 
friv!'te practitioners. The question of inOl'enaing that number is, in my 
Judgment, a very reasonable suggestion, but it is an entirely different question 
from permanently exoluding the Indian Medical Service from any ohanoe of 
obtaining them. 

"Finally, I should like to turn to the important ~uestion of milit&!'y con-
siderations. Mr, Sarma has told the Oounoil that If the millenium comes, if 
there is a general diaarmament, the whole ay:stem of the Indian lrfedical Samoa 
may be changed. Woll. 1· grant that, Sir j but I fanoy it is a little premature 
to antioipate any suoh reault from this war. He then continued by quoting 
at me a report of which I was· one of the authors. I can only lasure the 
Oouncil that when that report was written (and I have General Bingley'. 
authority for what I say), it ow .. never contemplated that it could be made 
the basis for an allegation that there should be a separate oivil medical service 
for India. Whf1t was stated in that report was, thai the present system would 
Deed I'&organiaatioa at the end of the war, aod that is a position from which 
I do not resile and which I understand that my Bon'ble colleague maintaina to 
this moment. In any case, the military considerations require that an adequate 
and effioienfmedicaI reaervo should, be immediately available at any time 
for war servioe. and I put it 1;0 the Oouncil tha~ ~ far as human ingenuity 
has gone at preaent in this, oouutl'1, no better or cheaper method of securing 

-this r&erve has yet been dilOOvered than the preaent system. The prospects 
of oivil employment are to mauy in the Indian Medical8ervioe. I believe, a. 
great attraction, and I fear that if thil attraction were removed the miUtary 
service would have to be paid nlore than it receives at present. Prom the 
expenditure point of view, therefore, the Jlre&ent 8111Lem has lOme advantages. 
Further, I may say that it provides suftiClent medical work for our reservea in 
peaoe time, and that employment of this reserve on civil duties is probably the 
best way of utilising their aenioee. Again, even supposing that we can im~oae 
obligations for war service On oivil medi~ oflioera-and I myself hav~ httlo 
faith in thit expedient-I cannot see tb,at It ,!on1~ offer an11d~tagea over 
the present system. I say 1.hat I have httle futh lD that expedIent 08OaUII8 
I have 8Ome.ex~ri~nce of it. '1'h~ Hon'bIe Kover ~~geste4.that it might be- , 
possible to InsIst on an undertaking from everr' oml medical officer that ~e 
would proceed on militaq,>,!lYvice w~en reqUIred to d0!"l' Well, the fact II 
that we have taken sucili;'.;undertakinga from Sub·ABBistant ~urgeo~ !lDd 
in many oases when the ofli08l'8 'w.ere ~~ on to fuUll theu obligationa 
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they have refused to g') on aotive Servioe. We have had a numbel' of men 
who have rcsigned their appointmentA or been di8Dlisscd rather thaD 
ac~pt this alternative of gOlDg on service. Further, however, efficient 
oiviP medioal officers may be in oivil employment, thoy must be totally' 
inexperionced in military duties and would have to adjust .themselves 
rapidly in war time to an organisation with which they would be entirely 
unfan.dliar, their usefulnes$ being proportionately impaired. Finlly, I may say 
that the removal of pU1'(l1y civil omeera in war time from their ordinary 
employment would oause no greater ap.d no less dislooation than is at present 
oaused by the removal of Indian Medical Servioe offioers . 

.. I think I have said enough to show the Oouneil that there is much to be 
Baid in favoul' of the present organisation. It is not. however, on these grounds 
which merely embody my personal Vie\fS that I oppose the present Resolution. 
I oppose it on the grollnd that it is premature and that it is impoa3ible for the 
Government to aooept it at the present time. It would be hopelC88 to attempt 
to revolutionise the medical organisation during the war; and if the Hon'ble 
Movers intention is merely to settle the lines of future reform my &nswer is 
that, in my opinion, it would be unwise to speoulate now 8S to the ohanges 
which Olay be found advisable after the war. Thai there \fill be changes I do 
no~ doubt; but it is humanly impol~ible to fol't'8e8 what tbey will be. O~e 
thmg I feel sure of, namely, that one of .the great problems after the war \\'111 
be to provide an adequate medical reserve. ¥or surely, if the experienoe of the 
present war bas taught us a~y one thing, it is the lesson that oivil effici.y 
must be oombined with and tubserre military preparedness. But 1 maintain 
that beyond this it is impossible for us to tl'Y to settle the lines of the future 
at present. . 

, . 
III urge, theref01e, that.it would be premature at presen.t even to attempt 

to diotate a policy to govern :the settlement of a question oomplioated by many 
unknown factors. 

. " As ler.rdi the 1I6OOD.~ part of the Resolution, that part whioh deals with 
the pay of Indian Kodical ~rvioe oBicel'l, I may say.t once that tbe Govern-
ment have reaohea no d~oll on the Royal Oommisaion'l reoommendationl, 
and, unW they have oom~ to lOme conolusion on the point, I am oompelled to 
oppoae the Hop'ble Me~ber'. ReaoI1Jtion. . . 

"l can lISore the Hon'ble Member and his supporters, however, that 
Government, and in partioDlar the Finance Member, will not lose light 
of :tbe argument. that have been put forward. But I think the Oounoil 
wiJ,l recognise the faot that great diflloulty waa ~ experienced even" betbre 
the war il;l obtaining recruits in, suOioient number! ~na of the"prOlter calibre, 
anfJ .one oan foresee that the diOioultiee will be far greater after the 
wa1'. These are facta which, the Oounoil and the Government will have to 
conaider; and the situation . mOlt be faoed and mel In these oiroum-
.tancea, I. 8ubmittbat ~t would be unsound for the ,Oounoil to recommend 
a 8q,mmary rejection of one obvioD8 and pa.ibly efr60tive method of attaining 
tbe. objd in view, eapeoially uno alternative .ug~n ,haa been pu~ forward. 

If ~rning to the question' of,lIilitary AMiataAt Burgeonl, all I can_y 
ia, that·it wuuldbe most uddeairable during tb~ preaent war to attempt 
to ~iltU1'~arrang~m~ta.bt.w!ioh the ~ar Re88rv~ is employed.in civil.dutiea 
c1Ul1D8' opea06 tiDiea:1" aclant there 11 a very great deal or force In the 
argument. of the Hon'ble~"lleinber, but he mUlt: not forget the praotical 
dimcultiea of the 'situation. I am' not in a position to stato if Indianl 
can be employed more generally for attendanoe on British IOldien; that ja a 
matter f~ the. military administration, but if they'cannot be so employed we 
have ~'retain"80me Semoe"silllilar to the existin, one; if the prospect. of 
ci~l ~mp~oymen! for. ~hil.Bervi~ are to be. lubatant1&Uy eu~led, ~he question 
of Inore&SlDg thell'mllItary .8Ii1o\umeDtl will haTe to be ool!lldered. On the 
other hand, the Director-General baa explained what· bas been done to raise the 
ltandard of their. qualifications,. and if these 'effort. . are luooeuful many 
of thtr critioisms made 1ri11 b~'met.· I "lll on1yadd thiH believe the Bemce 

, '~ 
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88 at present.recruited contains many officers of great ability and that by 
r~ason of theu ~rga.ni8a.tion and training lIilitary Assistant SIll'goons are par; 
~lcular].y well ~ulted for many a.ppointment~ in whi.ch administrative CUllacify 
18 r~qwred ... Further, the f~~t that the ~ervlCeconsIsts of Europeans and Anglo-
Indians. faclhtates the provIsIon of medIc a1 officers for stations with an European 
population. So long as present feelings and prejudice~ continue there are 
benefits in retaining a service of suoh a. kind. Mr; Sa,stri slleaks of gratuitous 
servicos-it is not a question of gratuitous servioes at all. Civilians oertainly 
pay for medical attendarioe on their families. Well, Sir, I fear that the Hon'ble 
Member may think that I have not treated hie Resolution very sympathetically, 
but apart from the faot that sympathy from Government is apt ft'equently 
to be misunderstood aud seems to be regarded with suspioion by some, I feel 
that I must be particularly guarded in my reply to the Resolution of whioh 
the fhst and last pali touo~es most important and diffioult questions whioh 
the Government oonsider it wholly llremature to attempt any settle went of 
'at present, while, as regards the second part, I think that the Government must 
decline to debar themselves from taking suoh action as they, after considering 
all possible alternatives, may think necessary to seoure that the most important 
element in the oivil medi('.al administratioll maint~in8 the high qualifications 
on which it justly prides itself Bnd which have oonferred almost inestimable 
benefits on this oountry. With these words I oppose this Resoh,ltion." 

The Bon·bIe Pandit M. M. Ma.Iavlya. :-" Sir, I feel dis- 4.-4.1) p, JI, 

appointed in the attitude taken up by the Hon'ble the Home Member. 
In dealing with the Resolution he 'started with sa.ying thnt the matter WB8 
a delioate Ol!.tI to deal with at the present time, but he went un to put forward 

• reason after reason why the proposal should Dot he acoepted. ThiS is a rathe1' 
unsatisfactory position, If the Resolution WWI one whioh it was not expedient 
in the opinion of the Hon'ble Home M.ember to disouIJ9 at this junoture, he • 
'Would have done well to tell the Hon'ble Mover thatit should be postponed. 
But having admitted the B6801ution to discussion, the Hon'ble Member should 
hive dealt with it in a spirit of greater sympathy. . 

., ,j r fear, Sir, that there is lOme misunderstandin~ even in high: quarters in 
regard to this Resolution. I listened 'With great lllterest and attention to the 
remarks of the Hon'ble Surgeon·General Edwards. I was sorry and surprised 
1<1 hear him say that the Resolution was tantamount to a pro-\,osal for the total 
abolition of t,he Indian Medical Servioe. I am sure there IS nothing in the 
Resolution that oould support that view. N either in the wording of the Reso-
IQ,tion nor in the speech of my Hon'ble friend who moved it was there anything 
to justify the 'View that the abolition of the Indian Medical Servioe 'Was 
BOught, I join with ~he Hon'ble the Dire~tor-Gen.e~l in p~ying our grateful 
tribute to the exoellent work'that the IndIan MedIcal Bervl06 has done. We· 
are ~ratefu) for it. We foel proud of it. At the same time I think that 
the tlme has come when members of 'this Service 'as 'Well as the Government 
should 'look at the questiorl'from the Indian point ohiew. Let uupproach it • 
from the standpoint ofwhat:u ri~htandfairto Indians.88 ~ell~ to the Indi~ 
Medical Service; let us put 88lde for 'a moment conslderations of 'Vested 
interests-I use the expr~lOn without meaning any offence-let us consider 
what is right and proper from the Indian standpoint. When the Publio 
Services Oommiasion made their report, out of 663 superior appointments 
446 were held by officers of the Indian'Medioal Service; 47 ,by officers of the 
Indian Subordinate Medical Department, i.e., Milit"ry Assistant Surgeons, a~d 
only. 70 .. by oivil medical omoers i that it to sa~, 79 per .cent. of t~e superIOl' 
appomtmenta 'Were held by ;offioers of the Indian MedIcal ·Semce, 85 by 
members' of the Indian &ubordinate Medioal Department, which is olosed to 
Indians, and only 12'5 by oi'Vil officers. In 1918, out of a'total of 772 officers 
in the "Indian Medical Servioe only 54 'Were -Indiana I :This number has 
risen~. 77sinoe then. Now I put. it to the dist.inJU:ia~ed 8urg~n-General a~d 
to the other Members of the Oouncil whether th18 u fair to Jndlsns or to IndIa, 
and . whether it is not high time that this proportion aho1ild bo altered? I do 
not think anyone of them will 811 thAt it,iS right that rJter morc than 
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half a century of the existence of this Service only 71 Indian should be found 
in an India.n service oonsisting of 772 officers. If it is not, what sllould be 
done to remedy it? The Resolution suggests what ma.y be dOlle. 'l'hel'e is 
not, as I have pointed out, any suggestion ill the Resolution that tho Indian 
Medical Service should be abolished. Wo are not blind to the faot that ill this 
country we have not got those medical institutioDB as )'OU have in England. But 
J ask you to oonsider whether tho non-existence of these institutions is not the 
result of the present system of recruiting the Indian Medioal Servioe P So long as 
you will not loqk for the recruitment of this Service in India'lou will not 
~et inst·itutions where the highest education can be imparte. I cOl!sider 
It a matter of regret and of repronoh to India that, while it has Imd 
suoh n large number of medical exports Bud distin~uished medical 
men ill its service there should not 00 ono first·class Institution whore 
the' higher training could be imparted, and that it should be p'ossible 
to urge that the absenoe of thes~ institutions constituteR a. dtfliculty 
in tho way of emploling Indians in the higher ranks of the Service. 
You llave had this Service for a long time. By all means continue to have 
it. The British soldier is going to remain in IndiA. BDd the needs of the 
British soldier. have to be met But the Indian Army oonsists of both 
Britishers and Indians. You have hitherto bad a preponderating Pl'Opol·tion 
of British officers in the Indian Medical Servicc, and a small proportion of 
Indians. I ask you now to ponsider whether it would not be possible "bether 
it 'Would not be fair and reasonable to largely alter the prollortion P Hitberto 
Iyou have had a War Reaene of the Indian Medical Service men. But you have 
found in t.hfs war that tlie Indian Assistant Civil Surgeons, &s the Hon'ble the 
Home Member aoknowledged in his speech, have rendered great and merit-
orious services to the Government. You have appreciated tbeir work. Then 
why not now adopt a system by whioh the ordinary needs of the army will be 

. met by a smaller number of men of the Indian Medical Service, and' 
"" the extraordinary needs in times of war, for which a War Reserve is 

maintained, by a larger number· of men from the Oivil Medical Servioe 
mob.18 ia proposed by Mr. Bastri to be recruited P Hil.herto you have 
had in the Indian .Medical Service a War Reserve, !arpI' than the body in active 
aervioe. Is it not time that you should . largely reduce this War Reserve, and 
shonId look in a larger measnre than heretofore to the Civil Medical Service, 
as it is proposed to be constituted, to IUppll the need of the War Reserve in 
the future? You have nOW tested IndIan Aaaiatant Oi\'il Surgeona; you 
have found them e1licient. I heard with great 81tiafaction the appreciative 
remarks made about our medical studcnta amI our medical colleges: The 
Hon'ble the Surgeon-General told us that su.ch a high authority as Sir George 
lfakins was amazed at the perfection of our oollegesand tho oompleteness 
of their equipment. Our students had thus the advantage of receiviDg a high 
degree of education. You have found in. pljotioe that they stand every 
posaible test. Why not tben cut down the num~r of Indian Medical Service 
men and restrict them to service in the militar.Y lipe alone, and look for the.W ar 
Reaervemore largely to the Oivil Medical ServIce, whiob has been proposed POne 
advantage of it will be this: One of the oomplafnts of us Indiana is tbat under 
the ~nt system India loaee the benefit of the elperience of the distinguisbed . 
medical men of 'tbe'oIndian Medical Service uioon 18 they retire from service 
or return to BnglaDd •. Let us look at it in a aerioua.way. We honour the 
members of tbe modical service of "hOlO good ~rk the Hon'ble tbe Sur~n
General reminded us, but how many of them would stay in India after 
retirement P Would not India be a great gainer if many of the members of 
that ~ervioe settled down in'thia oountry? Ho~ ia that poEible? If you will 
not give the highest instruotion to Indians· in'. medical lOienoe, and if you 
will not ·givo them all. the stimlllua that is needed to onable tI!em to work 
for .the beat result. "hich: can only be achieved by throwing open to them 
the hllthest appointmenta in tbe Olvnlledioal .Bervioe,ho~ can 'ou expect 
Indiana to show . the same results P I take it that our frIends 0 the Indian 
Medical Service' who come in touob IU!lcien~ll with Indiana are convinced 
. that, there lis Dothing in. the Indian brain whiCh makes it uDflt to absorb and 
profit . by . the highest medical.Jmowledp and experience. 
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• II I take i~, Sir, tha~ . the Civil Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons and 
prlvate medical praotltlonors, to whom my friend Dr. Bapru referred 
and who are flourishing in numbers in 'Dombay, Caloutta and othe; 
oo~tres hayo proved beyond doubt that tho Indian doctor is capab]e of 
dOing as high and as good wOl·k 8S any of his fellowmen can do in this 
~~partrne~t .. If that is 8~, all that i8 needed is to give greater opportun-
ItIes to Indlan8. In the existing state of things the highest 8erviee9 
have been reserved to the members of the Indian Medical Servioe and this 
takes away a great deal of stimulus from Indians to work in me(lio~l scienoe 
And I 8ubmit, Sir, that after a century and~a-hRlf of En"lish adm'ini8tration fu 
this country,. ~ben ~ndi~ ?8S .bad .up to date provision ~"de in every depart-
ment of oomlDlstratJon, It 18 high time that the Government of India endeavoured 
steadily to train Indians to the highest pitoh of effioienoy as medical men and 
employed them in the highest offioes. . 

1/ Ther~ .il not.tho least !a.ce fee!ing in ~ur minds regard~ng .the employ-
ment of Bntishers In the IndIan Medical Service. Tho rolll feelIng 18 that modi-
cal scieuoe should beoome more nationalised, that the results of medioal 
rpsearohes and the advantage, aooruing from a knowledge of mediealscience 
should be retained in India; they should be scattered more bl'oadout in tht! 
country. that they should go down among the peoplo in a larger degree than is 
po88ible under preJIent:oonditions. It is toward8 that end that it i8 8u~ested that 
a separate Oivil Medical Sen:ioe "hould be oOIUltituted. It is in the Interests of 
hgmanity that it should be 80 oonstituted. Where our exieting institutions are 
defioient,.let provision be made for improving them up to the higbest standard. 
Le~ it be open to Indians as much in praotioe a8 it is in theory to obtain a fair 
ahare of appointments in the lJidian Medioal Benice if they prove their merit 
and worth. At tbe same time, 80 far aa tbe Indian Menjcal Service is ooDCerned, 
its wants are multifariou8, and the Hon'ble the Burgeon-General referred to the 
neceuity of a much larger number of medical men being required for serving 
the people. lean &88ure hi~ that, thatneedpre8188 very heavily upon the' minds 
of man)' of us who look intO these qQ.eStioDB. We do want more medical men. 
Very weU, how will you give us more menP We show you the way. U you think 
that you will not be able to get as ~ood experts as wo do, we are quite willing 
that higher emoluments should. be gIven to distinguished ~edioal men whom it 
may be necessary to import for the Bf'lVice of the Arm1.' Weare willing tbat 
the- moat distinguiahed Medical meD should be inVIted to help U8 wherever 
it may be necessary I\Jld to train our young men for future work. Nobody 
desires that the wants of ~~ Army .should not be fully, fairly, and reaso~ably 
Dl8~. But what is ur~ IS that the wants of the Army should not domlDate 
the question of the ensten"" of a Civil Medical Bervioe whioh has to meet the 
wants of many millions of ' people, where8R the Indian Medical Service is only 
wanted'to meet the requirements of a oomparatively small number of men. 
We submit that the wants: of the civil population should be better provided 
for by the constitution of a~ separate Civil Medical Service. That is the objeot 
of the Resolution. If, as it has been olear]y stated here, a Oivil Medical 
Service is to be oonstituted~ it should be wholly an Indian Medical Organisation 
to meet the wants of the Indian Army. I think, Bir, that in respeot of health 
and disease no population ~u be said to be immune from it at ~nl period. No 
one can say that at any ti~e when the wanta of the Army will be the ,reat-
est, the waut .. of the oivil popUlation will not be equally great, ~~ i you 
have simultaneousJy the n~eda of the Army and the needs of the CIvil popUla-
tion pftssed u~on you, either the one or the other mUllt ~uffer in the emting 
condlLion of thi1lo118, when a large number of oapable trained offioera muat be 
diverted. from one to the; other •. It was lIid that the taking away of 286 
officera of the Indian M8cUcal Servioe from. civil to military dg.ty did not 
serio:!t1islOO&te work. The Commission baa not accepted that. The Hontble 
Sir eo Chaubal pointed out that if you take away s1JOh a ~ n~mber 
of trained medical m!i'n frQm. civil employment the work must be ~ualy 
dislocated and tbecivilian population must .uff~. !t is, therefore, urged to 

. provide for the needs of the 'Army to the extent that 18 ieaaonable, and mlLke the 
Civil Medioal Service independent of the medical organization for the Arm7. 
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." Then, Sir, a strong feeling exists against the appointments to profes-
sorial chairs being. given to members of the Indian Medical Service. This 
bas distinotly provente(l the gl'owth of a large Dumbel' of medical praotitioners 
in ~his oountry, It is desirable that you should give all the en09uragement 
that is possible to be given by the Govornment in order that sueh a service 
should grqw. At present it is.a matter of complaint that all tl'e higher rrofeBSOrial 'ohairs are Jilled up by members of t60 Indian Medioal Service. 
n tho appendix to the Report of the Public Sorvi(lcs Oommiuion, it has been 

pointed out that out of & total of 87 professol'ships 88 were held by officers of 
the Indian Medical Servioe, and only 4 by Oh·n Medjcal oftloers. I put it 
to my frionds of the Medical Servioe whether it ia a satisfaotory state ot things 
that after _ nalf·a.century of medical educ~tion in this oounlr" after India.ns 
bare gone out to other oountries to qualify themselves in medloal ool1eges and 
h,,'e distinguisbed themselves in the profession, there should be onl14 Civil 
Medical officers holding proresaorshipa in a total of 87 profeasorablps? So 
also is it with regard to Ohemical Examinersbips. Six members of the Indian 
lIedioal Service are holding these, while onl10ne Oivil Medical omoer is holding 
"n examinership. I reapectfully Bubmit, Sir, tbat the present system works 
aeriou81yagaiost the nationalization of medical 8Oienoe in India. The Govern-
ment~l1~ht to consider the problem from that point of view and ought t!) do 
~bat 18 rIght and pro~~ ~.De done. 

Cf I will not ilat"'~~g about the propoaal of the Oommission toincreaae 
the.salaries of the Indti:t1.Mediclil Service officers. all the remarks of the Bon'ble 
the Bome Member ihow 1-hat the Government of ' India are going to oonaider 
the proposal, and,that'nodeoiaion haa been arrived at on that question. With 
rega.rd to the third portion of the Resolution about ldilitary A.aBiatant Surgeou 
U1&t ought to follow.88 a corollary from the first. one that Military A88istant 
8ur~ns should not be ltmployed as Civil A88i~t B1l!r0ns. The Bon'ble 
the Home Member referred to the question of the prejudice that exiats among 
Europeans and Anglo-Indians in the Army about employing non.Europt'aDa " . , •••• 1 ••••••••• I ••••• 

. The . BOD'ble Sir Wi]];am ViDoen.:-" I beg the Hon'ble 
Member's pardon. I did not SUggelt that. I ;'Only said that the qU6ltion 
"hethel Indians would be suitable for attending )jritish troopa was one for the 
military authorities. That ia all that I suggestec\." . 
:.' The Bon'ble'Paadit II .•. _4J,avlya :-"My friend has 
referred ~ this and he _18 it was for the mili~ authorities to 88y whether 
Iildians would_ suit. the meli in the Anny. 1 lu\;mit, Sir, that mileS a very 
imporlant question. We find •.•• " . 

.. The Hon'ble the Viae-President :..!..u I moat remind the Bon'ble 
Pandit that he has already exoteded his time, and that·it ia late." 

, ~ ";. :, " ..'.~ .~ . , 
, . The Bon'ble Paacllt II. II. Kalavi,a :_U I thank you, Sir • 

. :~:;.. ~~.~~'~p here:' ... , '.".' 0... ; 

0\~;1.b .•. :····:·TheBoD'ble.r.·;S.If. BaaaerJeaJ:-" Sir, I deeiretoaaooiate 
myself "ith the' expreaiODl of aorrow ,,)itoh ~ve found utterance in this 
Council Chamber ~eg~rding the death oC Sir. Pardey Lukis: 'Ue wa. for a 
Dumber of years PnnOlpal of the OalouttaMedioal Oollege. We honoured and 
~pe .. -Cited him and we are grateful to his memori. Por to his unselfish florts 

. aidtdbl~oae of tha.Hon'ble Surgeon-General :Bdwardl we owe the onll 
independent Medical School that we have in Be~pI, the Belgatohla' Sohool, 

.. ,::p~ OD~~~~ and.o,·.atiaf&etory footiDg. .~. . 
.', ~:.; '.' Sir, IJoiri·:W~th' it:aO~'ble friend Pan~!t ~~vi1a ~ ~:fing ~ 
. :. ~<t:~tlq.f S~~fi~h!d reDa-:r:t°rioror·:ltb&1~~t;,8 bJt~oh ~~~:: 

iiC1enCeud hUmiDity at large: . W ~' .. _~raterUl for' thOle semoe., 6ut :tbat is 
no reason wh1we~1lld nohppZOlOh tbti. objtM.st Of our adora~lO!l' ~a try to' 
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find out whether the time hIS not come {or making a cbange in its oonstitution. 
Sir, the Oivil Servioe has done splendid service in the past but is the Civil 
Service of India to remain the same as it is to-day P I hope n~t, I trust not, 
even for the sake of the Oivil Service. Times are changing. India to-clay ;s 
not what it was when the Indian Medical Service wa., oreated, and the war has 
thrown a flood of new light upon the situation. Sir, wo find in Oaloutta a medioal 
profession strong in it.s oapacity. strong in its qualifioations, rising to eminence 
and distinction, and yet not a single member of that profession oooupiea a pro-
fessorial ohair in the Oaloutta Medical Oollege, yea one-I see my friend the 
Hon'ble the Home Member is looking keenly at his notes-one" and only one, 
but even he does not belong to the front rank of his profession. And this one 
would not have been there, but for my friend ovel' there, the Hon'ble Surgeon· 
General Edwards. There was a great deal of opposition and prejudice igainst 
tbat !lppointment and it was overcomo by the present Director-Generalof the 
Medieal Bervice. WeU, we have Dr. Nil Ratan Birc&r, Dr. Buresh Prasad 
Barbadhikari, Dr. Bureah Ohunder Bhattacharjee and other men of the highest 
distinction, and yet they do not fill any Ohairs in the Medioal Oollege. In 
1848 (a year in whioh most of us here were not born I expect, not many of WI 
except my Mead over there, Sir Dinahaw Wacha) in 18'8 we had Dr. Goodeve 
Ohakravarti, who was BUCCeeded by Dr. Bajender Ohunder Ohunder. 

" . 
"Then came a period of reaction, not a single Indildl was appointed. Dr. 

Rasa1al Dutt was appointed to ofBoiate for a abort time and now, owin, to the 
efforts of Rurgeon·General Edwards. an Indian baa at lut been appointed a 
Profeuor. Now, is this fair to the independent medical profeuion of any 
oountry and of a place like Oalcutta P Four Ohain lield in the Medioal 001· 
lege in Bombay liT memben of the independent profession will not aatisfl the 
aepirations which have been oreated by the growing medical knowledge a our 
people all over the oountry. 

"Then, Bir, look at the matter from another point of view. HaD), of the 
Buropean Oivi1Burgeons have gone on military duty and you have filled their 
plaoee with Indian medioal men. Have they beeD found wanting P I do not 
know of a single case of failure. They have done their duties admirably. 
What does that show P It abOWl that here WII material in the oountry, 
indigenous material. available for the purp0Be8 of the oountry. capable of 
performing these high duties, and yet tlieiv· were not employed and 'Were only 
employed owing to the aooident of war. think this is not oreditable to the 
Government. The Government is not moving with the spirit of the times. 
I am making a strong remark, Sir, but I am liou~d to malce it, the Government 
is not moving with the times I ~eat, because if they had, tbey would have 
availed themselves long before this war of the medicalae"icea, of the medi~ 
talent in the oountry. Therefore, I say the time has oome when the Govern-
ment must faoe this question broadly and squarely in the fille, take into 
oonsideration the changed. circumstances, the growing aspirations, the growing 
knowledge of the people, and modify ita policy in regard to the medical adminis-
tration of the country upon those lines. It hu to be home in mind that 'Lord 
Morley suggested the separation of the two 8ervioea. I do not know why it 
baa not been carried out. POIIibly there were diJlioultiea raised here. That 
was leVeralyears ago and it haa Dot been given effect to . 

.. Then, Bir, reference: hIS been made to the Bu~dinate medical men-the 
roilitary medical men. In BenKll, they have a trainIng of four yem. The gra· 
duates of the Oaloutta Medical Oollege go ~ough a oourse of six years and are 
in point of modical qualifications infinitely their 8U~riOrs, but they have got '7 
appointments out of 98, and our Indian medical graduates have got 4.8 appoint. 
menta out of several hun.. 11 that fair P I ~ Dot. I think. the .whole 
matter baa to be looked into oarefullI in the llght of these ~ta and In the 
liaht of the ohanged environments, ~d I do ho~ and tmat th~~ if the ~on'ble 
Bome Member i. not able to accept the Hon ble Mr. Butri s Resolution, at ani rate he will accord to that Resolution his sympathetio consideration, take 
into oonsideration the views" which he baa put fofward and whioh represent 
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the opinion of the country. The Mesopotamia. Oommission itself has recom-
mended a ohange, Ito ohange is inevitable, and if the ohange is to be made, let 
the views put forward in the Resolution of my HOll'blo friend be taken into 
I8riouB consideration." 

The Bon'ble Mr.· Sastri :-,11 Sir, amongst the points that have 
emerged in reply to this Resolution I will take scven am1 dispose of tbem 8S 
briefly as I can. It was said that Indiaus wero freely admitted into this 
aervice. The free admission of Indians into the servioe means plaoing them 
under the neoessity of going to England for oompetition to enter tbis examina-
tion. If that is free admission, we have it. This free admission has hitherto 
brought in M men in a force of 772, or 7 per oent ....... " . 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" May I interrupt? The 
figures I have are 77. Not, however, a sufficiently large difference to make 
much alteration in the force of the argument." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sastri:- 1/ 77 would improve the figure by 
Qlle." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent:- "It makes it 10 per 
cent. a small percentage I admit," 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sastri :-11 This number is due to the increased 
number of Indians admitted in the last two or three years, and this, Sir, has 
areated a feeling of alarm throughout the Service,' whioh says there is free 
admiasion to the .Indians. I think it has aotually been proposed now-itoame 
ou~ abundantly in the evidence-that :an Indian, before belllg admitted to t.his 
examination, .bowd be compelled to undergo a hoapital oourse in England. 
ijome 1h: it at ODe year, BOme fix it at a year and a hill and some fix it at 
two yean. That, it seems to me, i. not aocording us free admissioD, Dor 
oontemplating with equanimity the result. of this free admiasion. Let it 
be remembered, too, that it is becoming inoreasingly diffioult for us to gain 
adm_on into any plaoe of techniual training in England. The Secretary 
Qf State finds it very hard indeed to get Indians admission even into the 
Arts Colleges, and if it were made a condition of admiaaion to the examination 
that our men should have undergone a two years' huspital coune in one of 
the great hOflpitala of London or Edinburgh, then you may 88 well ~y 
that it is anything but free admission. Now we were told, Sir, that grt'at 
experts have been produoed by the Indian Medioal Servioe. Far be 
it from me to deny that fact or to underrate in any degree the 
great services whioh the Hon'hle Surgeon-General Bdwards was enu-
merat~ and which I am perfectly free to admit.' is not even an 
exhaUBtlve enumeration. But the great price that we pay for these men is 
not ~uJJ).ciently appreciated. When we say for example that. when we want 
a great eJ'pert, we might bring him out from England or from any other 
country, it is said against us frequently 'vou will have to pay him three or 
four timet the salary that you pay now to an officer of the Indian Medical 
SerTice.' That is perfectly true so far 81 it goes, but I think aU the sides of 
the eqaatioD are not taken into oonsideration. When we pay for an organised 
iron-tiound aerrice, every member amongtlt them a very high salary and give 
him extraordinary inducements 01!8 way or another, we ate paying the lI&1aries 
of tbiJ lot in order to produce the one great expert or the one great 
geniUL I submit, Sir, that if 'We got out four experts and paid them four 
times the .laries paid to offioen of the Indian Medical Service, they would 
It ill be chP.ap when compared with the aalarie& that we pay to that servioo, in 
'Which certainly there is an expert now and then. Why tal" of the abolition of 
thit Service? We never advocated ita abolition. All that we said W&I that it. 
mould not be allowed to encroach on the .. oivil ~l. amice. ;N'~)~.Y 
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argument nt onoe is that we want a certain number of men for the Army, and, 
if 300 men arc required for the Army, there must be 700 men altoe-ether, and 
400 of these should be shoved into the civil medical servioe, and whe~ they are 
shov~d into it they must be placed in all the positions of power, in all the 
positIons of trust, in all tho positions of responsibility with materia) opportun. 
itie~ .of distin~ti?n and of research ~ork, lD ~ll tho positions that carry oPI)or-
tum tIes of obtaIning I·enown. Now 18 that faIr to us P That this Service has 
done good work is not denied. At the same time admit that another Servioe, 
if given equal opportunities, might also do good work. Give our men an 
equality of opportunity andaee whether they will not prove a oredit both to 
tho oountry and to the Service. 

"Then, Sil', the Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent said that the Government 
of India have shown great alacrity in Indianising the medical service; tha.t 
whenever there was occasion they were very glad indeed, outside the War 
Reserve, to admit Indians. Now I have to present the Hon'ble Sir William 
Vincent with a fact whioh perhaps he forgot. I will quote without &ny 
comment what the Government of India themselves said ......................... .. 

The Bon'ble Sir WUliam. Vinaent :-" I think the Hon'ble 
Member has misquoted me. Will he repeat oxactly what he has stated P" 

The Bon'ble the Viae-President :_" I am afraid I did not catoh 
what the Hon'ble the Home Member said, and I do not think that the 
Hon'ble Mr. 8astri caught it either." 

The Bon'ble SiI' William ViDoeDt :-" I mould like to know 
what I am alleged to have said, Bir. II 

The Bon'ble 111'. Sastn :-" I tMnk I heard the Hon'ble Member 
say that the Governmeqt of India ~ hitherto Ihown a readinM and a 
willingness to admit Indians to, or to throw oJK'n to the prof8ll8ion, BIlOh posts 
as arc not absolutely required for the War Reserve." 

The Bou'ble Sir William ViIlOfJlt :-" Far otherwise. What· 
I did say-ao(l I have it h~re-was that 'Apart from the re,\uirementa o~ the War 
Reserve the Government -are in no way bound to any pobcy of reaervlng poets 
for the Indian Medical service, and I aID' aure they ue prepared sympatheti-
cally· to oonsider any BT.stem by which medical oflioera of the nuceuary 
qualifications can be admitted to luch posts. t " 

The BOD'ble 1Ir. Sastri :-"The Hon'ble Member baa said nearly 
what I said. However, my aoswer is ltill an answer. The Government of 
India reported in 1908 that a good third of the so-called War Reserve was not 
really a War Reserve and was not required for the purposee of the War .Reserve, 
and lhey promised in one of the~r earlier Despatches that this Qneithird 
might be thrown opon to the indepe.ndent medical practitioner. But they 
BOon pulled them881'Vai up; that Will too much. The Indian Medical Service 
was up in arms and the Government had to go back on their word. .And here. 
is what they wrote :-

, In 1£011 we }JOinted out that about one-tbird of tbe ei,il appointment. DOW held by the 
Indian . Medic~l Senioe do not form aDy f&rt of the War lleiem, and that coDteq1lwtly there 
"oold be DO objection, from * milicuy pomt of ,iew, to their tranlfer to medioal ~.n !lot 
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beloDgiDg to tbat Service. Dut we fel.'l houDa to recede from the poBitiQn "bi(lb we previously 
took up, beeaDBe OD fDrlber consideration of the queatioD WI are convinced that tho mere 
traDlfer of a certain number of Government; appointments from tho lDdian Medical Service 
to private practitioners would -do l,r:lctically Dotbing to encourage the growth of an 
iDdependent profeaaioD; that moat of the civil appoilltments now held by the lDdian 
Medical Benlce could not luitably be ginll to men Dot in regular GoverDmoDt lenice with 
whom their private practice would be tbe tint conlideration; and that the retention of a 
considerahle number of IUpP.rior medical appointlD8Dts for the Indian Medical Strvice is 
eaenliaI, not oDly in the itltereata of adminIstrative efficiBDcy, but allO for the purpose of 
makiDg the aervice attractive to able medical men.' . 

That does not show, Sir, that the War Reserve leems to be the limit of the 
appointment. that have been declared open. 

II Now the Government of India have further enumerated the various step!! 
tbat :they were willing to take (0 enoourage the independent medical practi. 
tioner in this oountry. Almost all of them are attempts or measures or 
attempt.cd ml'&surea which we cannot view witll the slightest satisfaction. One 
of them is the amazing fact that they have given India a Medical Regiatrati'ln 
Act in the various Provin08a, and that is a f!reat means of strengthening the 
position of the independent medical p'raotitioner. fIhe Medical Registration 
Acta. whioh were opposed tooth and nail·in all l,arts of the country I are put 
forward by' the Government of India 88 measures for the encouragement of 
the independent medical practitioner. 

" Now, with regard to the position 888Umcd by the Oommisaion. It is per· 
feotly true, Hir, that we have travelled beyond the limits of the dage reaoned 
not only by the Commission, but by the dissentient memben of that OommilBion. 
Here is wllat the Oommission .ys, a position whioh oontradict. itself. Evid-
ently the Oommisaion were in more than one min(} about the matter and did 
not know what to 8&y. They have 8&id c Oalculations should also be made 
and reviewed from time to time of the oivil needa or the oountry, and a purely 
oivl!' machinery should be created to meet all oivil requirementa.' This is what 
~ _y 'A. purely oivil machiDery ahould be oreated.' Lest, however, 
Hon'ble Members on this aide should be oarried away with too much joy, 
please listen to what followa. C The ofticen forming the medical reaerve of 
the Army should be admitted to the oivil cadre 80 formed.' 

" So a purely Oivil Kedioal Service means that I 
, But if, after an estimate ~ heeD mad. of ,he military nquil'8llllllta in time of war, it 

j. found thai the n1lmber of bdian Medical Semoe olBcera anilabl. for ci1'i1 8mjltiment, u 
determined'lOlely by militarr requirements, i. iDlUftici8Dt for the Deed. of the civil iamiDiatra-
iion, then every ci1'il medical JlOI' for which DO War Reler,e officer i. availahle .h01l1d be fined 
by oiml'tlCruitment, the methOd of whiob we man proolJed to indicat. in ibe chapter of ~i9 
aDIlUU1'8 wbioh d-.l. with recruitmeDl We JeCOIDID8Il4 further that, if the ',perience of 
the preaent war 1eada to lIIoh an inoreaae in tba military ~ &II woald .. riow, enduger 
• m.in&enanoe of a ciril elelD8Dt in the oivil medical adm~, it .hoald be CODIidered 
· ... bather a minimam Damber of airil 0'" in cin1 medioallll'Yice Ihoald DOt be Sud. We 
allG tbiDk it importmt that milita"1 olBcen wbo are admitted to the oivn cadrea Ihould ilk. 
their placet with the oivilian ollicm in the department in the .ame w'l that olllcen of 
the ~1 hold IDdiau Cim Berrica)lOlt. in the uon·regalatiOD pto1'inoe., Of are employed in 
the publio worb Of. raUwa, c1apartmenta. It Ihoalcr DO JonIer be the ouelUi the civil 
c1ep.nmeatuhoald be the adlaota of the military..mo.' 

Th_ are ~ opiniolll, p1r.tonio homage rendered to the theo1'1 of a leparate 
am. Medioa18enice. The aotualit" however, is difterent. 

"Now, Sir, the whole thing II88ID8 to me to be a proof of the way in 
whioh what one.y oall eerv~patriotiam 8M8ria itaelf throughout the 
Serrica It is wrong to tie .elM, but a man belonging to a 8ervioe ia 
not guilty of ael&hn.-in fact, ooDaidera hillllllf entitled to oonaideration 
if he advocates the merits ~ • ola~ms of that Service even although 
they ml]e:rceed the bouuda -of ]oatioe. Now I am not one of tb_ who 
WDk -it 11 wioDg On tb~ part of a Service to be proud of it.lelf. No man worth 
hII.U oantbink dilerentiy. But thOle who atand ouflicle the partioular 
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~ervice-the Gov~nment of. India, wh? ought not to be wedded to any partioular 
mterest, who are mterested lD the calhng out of all available Indian talent 
and who are the truRtees for the future of India-they ought to take an entirely 
detacbed, independent and impartial view of the matter. Are they satisfied 
tb~t.the contin}lance o~ the Indian ~edioal Service in ~e enjoyment of all its 
prlVlleges and Its I,ractically exoluslve rnonopo\l of all Important appointments 
m the Civil Medical Service-are they satisfi.ed that this is In accorda.noe with the 
~tnes8 of thin~ ? Is thi~ going to be the eternal law of nature? Shall it n!3ver be 
tIme for someDody to nse up and say 'Let us ma.ke 80me radical alterations P , 
I oonfess, Sir, it strikes me as most extraordinary that even the third part of 
my Resolution should be resisted by the repreaentatives of Government. I 
thought that I had only to read the sentence in the Publio Services Commis-
sions' report, namely, that people with non-registrable qualiftoations should be 
held to be superior 00, or quite the equals of, the Indian Medioal Service, I 
thought I haa only to read that to evoke the indignation of just·minded 
people. But here I have to listen to statements both from the Direotor-
General of the Indian Medical Service and the Hon'ble the Home Membl'r to 
the elect that that is only right and proper, that it shall be continued until 
the right time comes when perhaps a few ohanges may be made. Now that, 
Sir, is not the attitude that 1 expect from the Government. Effioienoy is 
not goin~ to be aft'ected. by this proposal. We cannot in this country, we will 
not, Sir, 118ton to an argument wllich is based on the theory that the Indian-
izaLion of any Service means its oontinual ineffioienoy: We are emphatically of 
opinion, and we dare assert it as often as it may be neoessary, that in our 
opinion the Indianization of the Service 'Will conduoe to greater eftioiency. 
It will, at all events, place within the reach of those who want the 
advancement of this country the services of a body of people who will he 
patriotio, who after their pensions will remain in India and gIve the benefit of 
their matured wisdom to the service of tbis land. The Military officer cornea 
within two or three years of his coming to India to the Civil Medical8ervice and, 
toward. the end of his Service, or perhaps earlier sWI he leaves the Civil 
Service and is obliged to serve in the Military department for ,a short time to . 
qualify for his pension. Now his aerricea are lost all too soon. A man is 
trained for several years in the Oinl Medical Servioe, but he dOes not 
remain there to give the full benefit of his ripe experience to that depart-

, ment; and, when he has done everpbing, too early in life he gets his pen-
sion and he goes Home. Does It mean that the maintenance of anen a 
Service in the enjoyment of all the privileges which the Indian Medical 
8ervine enjoy. is a necessity enforced u~on the Indian Administration P I 
venture to think, Sir, that another view 18 possible, and I would earnestly 
beg the Government of India to shake off all the inoonvenient traditions 
that have gathered ,aund themselves, to look at the matter not alway. from 
the convenient servioe point of view, but also, even if it be inoonvenient, from 
the nece&ll&l1, the just and the supreme point of view of the necessities of 
the people, -and the interests of the future, of thia country. II 

, . 
The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_" Sir, 1 should like to mak!l 6-11 P.1I. 

one or two points olear whioh have not in my opinion quite unintentionally. I am 
sure been placed very accurately before the Oounoil. It has been suggested by 
the Hon'ble Mover tbat the intention of the Government is that Indi&ns should 
not be employed freely in this Service and that AlBiatant Surgeons ahould be 
e:xol\tded. from the ap:p,c?intmenta whioh are now filled by members of the Indian 
lledical8ervioe. NOlther of these propositions has any foundation. I have 
stated tbat Indians are getting into the Indian ltlediOal Service in la~r 
numbe1'8, and I have also suggested that it 111&y he poesible to open an In-
creased nUDlber of appointments of Civil Surgeon or other ap"mtmfnta now 
ordinarily held by the Indian Medical Service to Oiyil AlIl8tant. S~rgeo~. , 
But what I do say is this. that the Oouncil should COD81cier w~e~r ~t JI.8dvl~-
able by a sudden change in the ~m of Indian Medioal a.dIDln~a.tioD ln t~ls 
oountry during the \tar to make Changes which will involve the civil popula~on 
being entirely dependent for medical treatment and for the teaching of meciIcal 
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work upon men trained in this country. That, I believe, would be the effect 
of the institution of any Buoh service as that whiob the Hon'ble Member C!ln-
templates. Similarly, it has been suggeated that the Governmpnt insist that pro-
fessorial and other speoial posts should always be reserved for members of the 
Indian Medical Service. That is far from the attitudo which the Government 
does take up. As the Hon'ble Member says' you seek to exclude Indians 
from ihose.posts.' I migbt retort by saying to him, that he seeks to exolude 
Indian Medical officers frotu· posts for which they are peculiarly adapted. 
Otherwise, it is diffioult to see why he should make a I'peclal point of exclud-
ing Indian Medical Service officers from high administrative poets. II it ill 
unfair to exclude Indians eduoated in this oountry from suoh appointments, 
surely it is equally unfair to exclude men of equal or higher attainments 
who are members of the Indian Medioal Servioe. 

cr 'fhe Hon'ble Member then continued by referring to the Medical Regis-
tration Act. I understood him to say that the Government of India had 
all~cred tbat thereby they had conferred a great boon on the independent 
medica] profession in tbia country. It may have been said on some 
. previous occasion i but I s\lbmit that it was unnecessary at any rate to use 
tbat argumtlnt on thia occasion-an argument which u far AI I am aware nei-
ther the Director-General of the Indian Hedical Service nor I nor anyone elae 
has WI6d to-day .... : .... " 

The BOD'ble Mr. Saatri :_fI Am I precluded from using an ar-
gu~ent advanoed in Government blue-boob simply because neither ofBoer 
has used it to-dayP " 

The Roatble Sir Willi&m Vinceat :-" I lubmit that in repll-
ing to arguments on the otlier side, it is 11IU&1 to confine one's remarks to 
points that have been raised during the debate." 

The Jloa'ble Mr. Saltri :-" I aubmit it II a point of order to the 
Ohair ... 

-The ROD'ble the Viee-Pret1deat :-" I think the Hon'ble 
Mr. Baatri is in order. The .argument may not have been a great one, but it 
WDB one in order." 

The Boa'ble Sir William Villeeat :-" There is only one other 
point. I understood the Hon'bie Member to luggest that the Government of 
India had turned a deaf ear to all. his leprelf'ntations in regard to Military 
Auistant Surgeons, and that the Government attitnde W81 that thl'J would 
Dot alter the Pl'eWlt conditions in an)" circumstance&. Sir, I submit that 
this is an un!air prelleDtment of what I d. I adlldtted the pt forae 
of tbe Hon'bie Member's arguments. What I did I&y was thia, that during the 
oontinuance of this war it was im~hle for 111 to make the ohange Ind that 
therewerevarioUi oonsideratiolllwhich would have to be examined, but! frank-
ly admitted-at least I attempted to do lo-the force of the Hon'ble Member'. 
argumenta, and 1 do mbmit to thia Counoil that it it not I'8IIOnable in thOle 
circum6tanoea to I&y thAt the Home Member turned a dual ear or refused to 
pay any attention to what WII .id. ¥ar otharwiae. The position that I 
should like to take up ii that which WII put to me by the Bon'ble Hr. Burendra 
Nath Bannerjea and.y that the dilO11&Ilon bl thia Oouooil has l8rVed I uaeful 
purpote, thatthearguments which have been uaec1 and the pointlthat have been 
made will receiY8 oareful consideration at the banda of Government, but for 
the reasona I put before the Oouncil. it would be premature and indeed mOlt 
unwUe to attempt ani change in the medioaJ orgaDi.tion of this Service dur-
ing tho continUBnCA 0 the preaent war, the mOl8 10 heoaaae 10 muoh will depend 
on chanp in the military organilation tJu.t caD oD1, be effected after the COQ-
oJ_n Of peaoe." 
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The motion was put and the Council dividod 88 follow8 :--

ile.-15. 
Tbe Bon'Lle Mr. S. N. llannerjNlo, 

" Dr. T. B. Sapru, 

" 
I, 
" 
" ,I 

" ,I 

" 
n 

" ,. 
" 

Pandit Madan Moban 
Malavi,a, 

Mr. V. S. SrilliYls~ Sutri, 
. Mr. R. Ayyangar, 

Mr. B. N. Sarma 
Mir Aaad Ali, Kban 

Babadur, 
Bir Dinabaw W &Chi, 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah, 
Nawab Ali Cha.udhri, Kban 

Bv.baduf, 
Raja of KaDika. 
Mr. Mazharul Haque, 
Raja Sir Rampal Singh, 
Mr. G. 8. Khaparde, 
Rai B. D. Shubl Buadnr, 

Noe.-S6. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer, 

" Bir Claude Hill, 
" Bir C. Bankuran Nair, 
" Sir George Lowndes, 
" ljir George Barnes 
II 

" 
" 
" 
" ., 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

;. 

" 
II 

" 
" 
" 
II 

" 
" 
II 

" 
" 
II 

" 
II 

" 
" 
" 

Sir William Vincent, 
Sir Robert Gillan, 
Sir Jobn Campbell, 
Sir John Wood, 
Sir James DuDoulay, 
Mr. A. H. Ley, 
Mr. H. Sharp, 
Sir Edwald Maola~, 
Mr, }t, A. Mant, 
Mr. H. P. Ho~ard, 
Maj.-Genl. A. H. Bingley, 
Mr. G. B. H. Fell, 
;Mr. F. C. Rose, 
Sir Hamilton Grant, 
Mr. C. H. Kesteven, 
Borg,.Genl. W. R. Edward •. 

. Mr. A. P. MuddimaD, 
Colonel A. J. CarlWla, 
Mr. W. M. Hailey, 
Sir Bobert Clegg, 
Mr. M. N. Hogg, 
Mr. F. J. Monahan, 
Mr.E. H. C. Walth, "r. C, A. Kincaid, 
Bir J. 8, Dooald, 
Mr. P. J. Fagan, 
Bir James Walker, 
Mr. A. W. Botham. 
Lt.· Col. B. L. Aplin, . 
KaUDg Bah Too, 

The Resolution was therefore negatived.. . 
The Council then adjourned to 11 \o'olook on Frl(lay, tho 8th IDBtant, 

DaLBI: 
The 181h March 1918. 

A. F. M.UDDlMAN, 
8eoretGr, '0 'he Goolf'flfllSfll of Indio, 

Legitla''''e Deportmenl, 
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